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VOLU~1E 22. 
Jnc 11ft. 3Jer11011 ;Democrntic ;B~nner, 
18 PUDUSTIED EVERY TtTESOA Y ltORNtsG, 
BY L. UAJU•ER. 
Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollars per annum, payable in ad-
vance; $2,50 within ii:t months; $3.00 after. the ex-
piration or the ycnr. Club• of twenty, $1,60 each. 
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l 1qtiare. chan!Jeable nio,1tkl!I, $10,· 1ce-0kly, ••..•...• $16 
¼ eoltorrn, cha11uenble q1Mrterly, ..................• ..... 15 
¼ oolum.ii, changerblt quarterl,1/,·•······" ............... ) 8 
½ ool"nu,, ckangeable quarterly, ......................... 25 
l colKlftn, changeable qtwrterly, .......... .............. . 40 
--Twelve lines of Minion, (this typo) nn, coun-
ttd ns n. square. . 
_.. EditoriQ.1 notices of n.d ,•crt.isernents, or cnlliog 
t\ttention tn anf enterpriso intend"d to benefit indi. 
Yidua.ls or eorpor:1.tinns, will be clmrged for n.t the 
rate of 10 cents per line. 
~ Special notice9, befC\re m~rrin.gell, or taking 
precedence of r egular a<l\·erlisement!.1, double usual 
rates. 
.:~ Noth~•,s for meetings, chnritn.blo souictiee, fire 
compn.nie8, &c., half.price. 
~ Marriage ootico!.I inscrtE'd for 50 cts: Dcnfhs 
25 cooh, ut1let:!s accompn.nie<l by ohitun rieP, which 
will oe charged for at. re~ulnr adverti!<ing rntes. 
. .l"'M"'" Advertisements di.11tplnyccl in lnrg"' type to be 
cbnrged one-helf morl thnn regular rnte~. 
~All tru.oiont n.dn:rtiscrneuls to be paid for in 
advance. 
Frazier, Kllgo1·e & Cu , 
JEFFERSON IRON WORKS, 
STEUBENVILLE, 0 . 
l\ir- A NUFUCTURERS of Ju11iatu, Chnrconl nnrl 
_ill_ Common Iron, NILils u.nd Cut Spikes, of ull 
aizo8 . Aug. 4. 
RICI':&. Dl'Ri\'ETT, 
Importt•r~ nn1l Wholetif!le Dcnlcr~ in · 
Citino. C1·ock,:1·y &,• Glassware, 
?~lo. J l 8111u·riur l!itrot·I, 
w. P. RtC'R. P. r.. n,·n~1-:TT. 
Clevel•n~ ,Mnr ~1. CLF.\'F.T.AND. o. 
---Hides and l-'t.1·s ll aulcd. 
T ITE hight"~! price in ea !:- h pn.id for grcr-11 nnd rlr,· bitle::, Ct1lf ~kini-, ,vool and Fur Skini_t of ull 
kinds, at tlle store iu Jones' Block, High strrct, Mt. 
Vernon. A. ll. HAY)IOND. 
Apr. 22:tr. 
Wm.-Sclmdttnan·s 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing 
EST a IJ 1,1~ 11 ~I J,;N r, 
Cnrt1er Tkird tt,ul Afurl.-t:t Stred, PittRbttr9h, Pa. BONDS nml Coupons, Cerlilic1ttes of Stotk , Diplo-mas, Drn.ftt', Note:-:, Cliocki-. Mnp~. Bill 11ml Let. 
tcrbcruh=, Show Cnrd~, Cirtulnr~. Porrr:iit~, Luhcls, 
Dusine~s nod Yi!<iting Cnrds, J.:c., executed iu the 
best style, at motlern.te tcrins. 
Firi;i:t premiums fo r Lithngrnphy awnn1r<l hy thr 
Ohio and Penn. St:1to i\g-riculturnl Socicti~@, 1852, 
]~.-.!i. 18.14, 1~55 n.nrl 185R. July li. 
sauut Jllacltlnes. LULL'S Pntont French Hnrr ~urnt )fn<·hin('ll. ui:iril in thi, City ~Iill, in l'itrshurgb. nnfl in i,,en:m 
burl'lrerl orht•r 1r1i1l:1 in the we~t. Thc.v run lig-h1. 
clcnn fo,.t, rlu tlwir work we ll, 111"t' r1uTnb1C:7t-W? wtr'r-
r :rnte1\ t,, g\\·o !'nti t:facti rm. \Ye rinnex n certificntc 
fr t.TLl. Lbe Cily :\Jills, and for pa rticulur~ rnft.:r to hlLlld~ 
bills: 
Pitt!'hllr.a:h, June 2. 1S52. 
,v. W. WAT.I.ACY.. EFq-llear Sir: We h,n·e now i11 
use in onr i.\1ill8, two of your .Bnrr ~mutt :\I;t.chinefl. 
1.'hey work to our entin, sati:-fn.ctiou, n.ro clnr;ihla., 
not lial,le to get out of orde r , an<l we eon~i<ler thorn 
tho best machine!) now in use. 
WH,,IARTll & X013LE. 
.All ordorP prnn1ptly n.ttcndetl to. ,, 
tiept. 8. w. w. WALT.Af'B. I'itl!-bnr!!h, Pl\. 
Portable l:'lou1· ltlill!!, 
TIIE subscriber is mnnufue1uring Portnl,le Flour Ml.Us, of a. quality superior for simplicity nna 
durl\bility to any ot~ er now i:i ui,:e, They l'ftn he 
dri,~en by stenm, wntn, or horse p( wer, rm<l will 
pro-.e an acquisition to iron masters, tstoek feede r ~ 
nud lumbermen. 
l\lnny persons throughout the country who ha Ye 
surplus poweY, or pc,Hor only employed u. parl of tho 
time on other busino~~, by i11troduci11g: one or more 
of these mills into thoir esti1bli.-.bmcnt. mny grca.tly 
benefit thrm.3eln~s. Two of these mill-8, (2S inehes 
dinmeter,) the one grinding flour, tho other feed, can 
be seen ,luily in operation nt the mill of Me8srs. Suy~ 
den & Co .. HelJecca. st., Allegheny city. 
Orrlers filled ,f'ith despatch nt :319, Liherty street, 
Pitt,hur.oh. [•ept. 8.J W. W. II' ~T.LACF.. 
Tu 1Ull l o,vnes·s. FREX CIJ Burr Mill Stonn, all sizes. JJnurel Hill Stonoir, n.ll sizo:t . 
Bohin!! lotbs, w::1rrantt.:d bc~t qun1ity. 
'Mill Spindles, :Mill Picks, ~Jill Irons and Screen 
Wire. 
Ca.st Iron Proof St.<tffi!, n di~ideratum to Miilcr~. 
Hoisting and Regulating Screws. Flax Belting, 
good for Elcn,~ors nn<l clicnp. Mill Gc:ning made 
to order, ,-,nd cataloi:;ues ~of wheols furnl.•d1e<l to :\til-
lers ;uvl Mi.llwrighl~. Order~ filled with despatch 
a.t 319 Liberty st., Pitt~burgh, Pa .. 
sept. 8. W. W. WA l,T,AfR 
CURRAN & l 'O,, 
R11rrc:1s:1JT8. tu Alg"e t.\:. Co., 
PRODl'(.;E, FORIV A.RDING 
-ASIJ-
00 MM ISSI ON HOUSE . 
'I'HE subscribers ban, opened a. hous-e for the 
abuve purpose, nt 
No. ,,. Smithficltl !!Street, 
Foar doors above the i\1onongaho1u. Hou~e. 
,ve will purchnso, or roceh' c!, on Commis:sion, for 
in.le, consignments of Flour, Bacon, Choe~e~ Corn, 
Oats, 13orlcy, Flaxseed, GrittiS. Seed, lliLlcd JL1y, (l;c.", 
Upon which we will make n.d\'a.ncos, or purchase at 
the beEtt mnrket rates for .ca.sh. 
Pictsburith, Apr. 7:ly. 
PHILLil'i:i & CO., 
f\e •. 109 Front !litrf't't, PiUsbnr!lh, Pa. 
DELL .-I.ND DR ,\.SS FOUNDRY, G.\SS n.nrl Steam Fitting in nll it.s branches.-Manufacturers of Ru.ilron.rl Tank Valves, Stcnm 
,vhistle!!, Steam Valves, Oil G_lobes, Gungc Coeks, 
and nil kinds of fini!:5hed Brass ,vork. Flttings for 
Gre, ,vatcr and Steam, and dealers in 
CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS, 
And Gas .Fixtures. 1lra.ss castings for H.ailroa.d Ca.rs, 
Steam Engines, Rolling Mills, &;c. Anti-n.t~rition 
Metal kept constantly on hnncl. Pnrticular nttention 
is"po.id to heating by Steam, Chu rches, Court Houses, 
Ila.Us,-and all kinks of plfb1ic nnd- private huildings. 
All orders promptly atsended to, at pric0s that 
oannot fail to please. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. r 9~R~]¥Ji~~ 
0:El:.A.:I:B.& 
W H O L E S A L E A. N D R 'E T A I L , 
-EMBRACl!'IG-
EV ERY STYI.E OF J•'URNITURE, 
-lN-
ROSE\VOOD, MAIIOGANY A.ND \'{A.LNUT, 
SUITABLE FOR 
Farlors, 
Chambers, and 
Dining Rooms, 
EQUAL TO A.NY IN 
NEW YORK OR PH!LADELPIIIA, 
A...:,'D AT 
LOWER PRICES. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
• ()ablnet-Jllakers 
Sapplied with any quantity of FURNITURE and 
CHAIRS, on reasono.ble terms. 
HOTELS fflD STEAllBOATS FURNISHED AT 
THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
Wareroon .. , No,. 77 and 19 Tkird, Street, 
m&r. 17. PITTSBURGH, PA. 
.MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, APRIL 1858. NUMBER 1. 
TUE YOUNG 'WIDOW, 
DY ROBERT .IOSSELY!f. 
Sho i• modest, but not bashful, 
Free and onsy, bnt not bold, 
Like an npple, ripe n.nd mellow, 
Not too young or not too old; 
Ila.If inviting, halfrepulsh•e, 
:Now advaneio-g, and now shy, 
There i11 ruischiefin her dimple, 
There is danger in bor eye. 
She has studied human nature; 
Sho is schooled in 1tll her arts; 
She has taken her diploma, 
As tho mistress of nil hearts. 
She en.n toll tho yory moment 
,vhen to sigh and when to smile: 
0, I\ ma.id is sometimes charming, 
But a widow all thewhilo. 
Are you ervl? ho,v ,·ery serious 
Will her handsome fnce bocome; 
Are you n.ngry? she is wretched, 
Lflncly, friendle!s, tearful, dumb; 
Are you mirthful; how her laughter, 
Silver-sounding, will ring out, 
She onn Jure, und cn.tch nnd play you, 
As tho nngler does the trout . 
·l e old bttl'helon of.forty, 
,Yho havlJ grown so bald nnd wise, 
Young Americn.ns of twenty, 
" 'ith tho Jo,·o-loc1<s ia your eyes; 
You may practice o.11 tho lcssonF, 
Taught by Cupid ,inoo the lilll, 
But I know n little widow, 
\Yho would win nncl fool you all. 
IIO:PE. 
Fl'lOM TilE GEl\)US OF SCI1ILLER. 
Ilow mnny there are who sing and dream 
Of hoppier seasons coming! 
And ever if far·cy to catch a beom 
Of n gol1len era, ronming. 
TLo world mlly grow ulll n.nd youn" nrrain 
And the hopo of a hotter shall :still re-:Uu.i~. 
Ifope comes with lifJ nt its di\.wning hour; 
llope sports with the inlnnt creeper; 
Ho pe cheers up th...o yo1:1th with her mogic power; 
An I when, too, the gr:l; -· aired W\!Oper 
ITa.s otosed in tho grn.vo his weary round, 
Ila plants tho tree of II ope on the mound. 
It is hot nn empty, rain dccoit, 
Iu tlio 1,ruins of fools crcn.ted; 
It. s1,cuks o tho 8oul of n. eta to more meet, 
Wb ~re its longings shnll nil ho irn.ted. 
And the promise th e indwelling voice thus makes 
To the hoping soul, it never breaks. 
l}opuhtr [alts. 
ANNIE GRAY. 
She was a winsome girl; never was one more 
so. li er home was in the opening of a gorge of 
the mou11tn.in where the ravine spread:; iuto a 
valley, not very wide, watered by a stream that 
d~shed wildly over the rocks a little farther up. 
The broad, low cottage of the Widow Gray, (as 
I wi ll call her. by your leave, although I need 
not say I nse a Ecti1ious name) wa; concealed 
from \·iew in th e dn.y time by B dense mass of 
trees 1:.11d shrubbery, except on 0110 side where 
the law11 slopecl down to the ba11k of the creek. 
Here was usually moored two or three J-ittle skiffs, 
which might ea-ily be forced up the rapids, quite 
into th~ mouut.ain gorge, and whic.:h were often 
seen bearing Annie and her brother down the 
current, relur11i11g fro31 somP. expedition on the 
hills. 
Had you passed along the road which crossed 
the mouth of the ravine below the cottage, you 
woti Id nol lui.ve suspected that a honse was in the 
thicket above yon, unfess it had been in the eve-
nin,!!', and you saw the gleam of the light, nnd 
paused, as I of1en pnused, to let yo~r horse drink 
at the edge of the broad creek; and then, per-
ha.p3 you might have beard a song floating ouL 
•f the dark wood; and if you rode on till mid-
night, it woald linger in yoar ears, and you 
would fancy you heard a spirit. 
That m~n mudt have a bard heart that did not 
love Annie Gray. She was the impersonation of 
loveliness. I never could describe a face or 
form. l rfo not re,:uember friendd by !hei r fea• 
lures, Rnd I ha •e not the remotest idea of the 
color ol their hair, in nine cases out of ten. But 
I do rem ember her with distinct memory. She 
was tall; that is, rather above the medium height, 
and slender but gracefully and benutifullyshnped, 
Every motion was natural and unaffected, and 
her footstep WRS ns light 1ts ber heart-and that 
had not a heaviness. Sweet Annie Gray! The 
music -of her laughter rings from ou: the lone• 
some years like the melodious carol of a bird in 
the arches of a ruirn!d temple! Her eye was 
dark, quick as sunshine in its changes, aod full 
of unspoken poetry. You might read all man-
ner of beautiful fancies and holy though ts there. 
But I linger too. long on this description of her. 
Her brother was a fine fellow, a "year or two 
older than she, and one of the merriest boys in 
all the country, He loveJ bis sister, too, as I 
have before remarked; love has a reflectina force 
which marks the loyely. 0 
I am completely lost in a whirlwind of memo-
ries, now that I return to those days and scenes, 
There were a thou-and incidents of my early 
life that !\re brought vividly before me the mo• 
ment I recall the old coUage in the glen and i!s 
beloved inmates. How startling does the trite 
remark, that we live in a changing world, recul' 
to our thought.a every day. Io fact, it cannot 
become trite. 
The very stars that we worship as changeless 
sometimes fall, and t~yes that we worship 
with more of devouon than the stars, grow dim, 
and the be1trts that we faucl are immutable 
change mournfullJI There is nothing immuta-
ble but God! It is the attril!_ute of Deity which 
includes all o,hers, and to which mortals do horn• 
age because they cannct comprehend it. 
• A. score of years has removed the cottage from 
the earth, and its inhabitants have separated 
here-have met again up yonder! One by one, 
their lips murmuring hymns and prayer, and 
their white bands folded together, the friends of 
my younger days have passed away, nnd hut few 
remain of all that company, 
Annie Grny died thus: One glorious summer 
evening, when the moon was at its full, she and 
as she did al times, to keep the tyrant with Phil. 
She beard, then, no sounds but the beating of 
his heart. 
One summer morning. ten years n.fterwo.rds, 
she called him suddenly, nod his -• pirit sprang 
fortb at the call. The bonds of ·earth were 
Ned had been strolling up the mountain side, broken. None knew whereof he died. 
and coming down together, bad nearly reached 
their boat as twilight gathered around them.- THE KNIGHTS OF THE SWAN! 
Loth to return from the forest, she bade Ned [Trnnslatod from tho Gorman of Keifer.] 
push the little skiff almost under the fall; and The young Countess of Cleve was deeply 
standing on a ruck in the very middle of the wa- tr~ubled and in great distress. One of her vas• 
ter, s!le shook her tiny fist at the cataract, and sals, an audacious insolent fellow, bad not only 
not bringing ble,sings, as before. The husband, 
the father, stepped into the boat, before the eyes 
of the hvrror stricken, stupefied countess, and 
the mighty swan went back from whence be 
came, and never more wa.s seen. Death soon 
snatched away the forsaken wife in her sorrow, 
but her sons became progenitors of noble lines, 
all of which, to this day, wear the ~wan upon 
their arms. 
1 ireat 11an jallen. 
held a mock conversation with it. presumed to renounce his allegiance to her, be ~-~-=================== 
Returning from the day's shooting _ on the had also made himself master of her castle and The Death of Hon. Thomas H. Benton. 
Another of our great men is numbered with 
mountains, I saw her on the pedestal before I her liberty, nay, he even demanded her band, the dead. Another brilliant intellect bas ceased 
was seen, and throwing myself down upon the and therewith the dominion of her lands. She 
ground, watched her with admiring eyes. Un, saw no me!\ns of saving herself from the reb~l-
dine herself waa not more beautiful. She talked lious subject; for no knight of her land would 
to the "ater as to an old familiar friend; and in dare to throw the glove in challenge to an antag-
truth, 1f there be $prites ,.nd ouphes, they must onist, from whose skill in fighting, colossal fig-
h>tve loved her. Ber voice was clearer than that ure and atreng!h, no happy resul t could be 
of the stream, and when she lau,!!'hed, as she at hoped for. Without ceasini:, the distressed but 
length did, at some odd reply she imagined the devout woman addressed her prayers to heaven, 
fall to make, the old arches of the forest and the that a helper might appear to her in her trouble, 
ravine gave back a musical echo, so that I started and ·the heart of some champion be aro1!sed to 
to my feet and listened to it ns to the voice of main•ain her good cause, atid free her from the 
fairies. troublesome importunate vassal. ' 
But ,. cry of half terror and half lnu,!!'hter Accurrl;ng to the tradition, it is 5aid that there 
to perceive, to reason, anJ to judge the things of 
earth. Anolher great soul has departed from its 
tempora1·y tabernacle, and winged its flight to the 
regions of immortally. The eloquent tongue is 
silent now-the brilliant orbs which intellect fir• 
ed, are dull and glazed al last-the manly and 
robust form lies low in deRth. Thomas Hart 
Benton of ~lissouri breathed his last at Washing. 
ton city on Saturday morning, the tenth of Aprrl 
nt balf pa,t seven o'cloek. He was almost the 
last of the eminent stntesmau who for the past 
thirty years have been most prominent in the 
councils of the nation and who may almost be 
said to have ruled its destinies. Clay, Calhoun, 
Marcy, Webster, and Benton-all are gone.-
Bril.Jiant, eloq nent, talented, patriotic men! 
startled me, and, spri nging down the bank, I bung on her rosary a silver ball, with the wonder-
saw he r a single iustant as she dis,ippeared in ful peculiarity that its ge11tle tone increased in 
the water. Iler footing had proved insecure, and power and sound in the diotance, hut that in a 
she slipped from the rock into the embrace of p;uticular direction only; and a remote ki ng is 
the stream she loved. said to have heard it, like a call for help, arid "Not names more noble 'graced the rolls of fame, 
\Vhcn on tho Sptirtan's lips the Grecian sages 
IL was the work only of an instant for her to the summons to send op the Rhine a,:sist~nce hung; 
spring out, and swim by a few &trokes to the for the oppressed innocence. :Sot nobler eloquence the bosom fired, 
shore, and she was not a particle frightened by This demand, arising, perhaps, from a phan- Whcn_geniusthunderod fromtbeAtheniantongno.'" 
the occurrence. On the contrary, the woods tasm, the king considered an opportunity for ad· Of these great men of the past generation no 
ran!! with her uncontrollable laughter as soon as venture for his only son, and ii was embraced by one hns l,fL behind him a purer name nor a high• 
she was on the shore. bi fn with that eagerness with which the noble er reputat ion for usefulness in public life Lhnn 
I walked in that same forest two years a0"0, knights of olden Lime seized every o~casion ,to C 1 B p o ., en ton. osscssed of great faculties; strong 
and heard agai n the music of that ringing laugh- lend a protecting arm to the weaker, and espec f b powers o o servation, classification, and execu-
ter tl,rough the long balls of limo, made scarcely ially to the woman. · tion, the effects of his laborous public life the 
more melodiou& by its passage through the c.or- A. swan· appeared on the wave3 of the stream; productions or.his brighter genius, and the accu-
ridors of years. it drew a boat by a golden chain, and, as if of mulnlions of his recollections of half a century 
Placing her ;r. the boat, aud takin.," the oars ferin.," it.self for us~ balled at the shore . whence · d ·1 d d' , spent. rn at y an 1ree, communing with the 
from Ned, l soon delivered them safe!: at the the king's son was looking wistfully into the mys- chiefest men of the country, remain behind a 
cottage, and bade them good night. The nex! terious distance. rich legacy to bis fellow countrymen. Through 
day A1111ie bad a raging fever, and wns delirious This appeared to the young man an evident his voluminous written works, his record ed pub-
for ten days. I saw her several times, but she sign and command of the higher powers lo en• lie acts "though dead, he yet speaketh." They 
did oot recognize me, albeit I was a near rela- ter the bark, and ecarcely was this done when form a treasury of political and national history 
tive, and had known her from her birth. There the swan paddled swiftly up the Rhine and van- such as few countries can boast of, and few men 
was one voice that she recognized, and one face ished from t~e sight ot the king. . have had the e~perience, the knowledge and the 
that she looked np to with longing Jove. It -was At Cleve, rn the meantime, the day had amv• capacity to produce. In his works, he has rais-
the face of Phil R--, who had won l:er pure e~ which_ the rebel, now lord, had appointed for J_or himself a monument, "more lasting than 
young heart, But I will not intrude on the sa- bts '.1'nrr'.age to the countess, a'.1d she could not brass," which will remait\ as long as the English 
cred memory of that love which is the prop; rty avotd this fate, unless some knight. should pre hnguage shall be spoken or read. 
of but few now living. Phil is dead too. On sent himself bold enough to challenge the villain I ld b 'di f h' 
I h d I d di b t t won e 1 e or us to attemptanyt mg ap· t ie tent ay of her sicknese she slept heavily, o ea y com a • • 
J h h Ii 11 f . b bl' d proach111g to be a complete sketch of the personal and awoke in her right mind. But o.111s! for the us! w en s e, u o angu,s was o 1ge to . . . 
. · ' . history of tb1s great man. His bio"raphy would 
dtar ones 11ronnd her, it was bnt too evident she attire herself for the ceremony, and behe,·ed her b h' f h f, • b " If 
wa.a nPar to HeavPn. TTA.r PlTP. wn.R <'lPstr. n"rl self ah:e_arh., lost, she beheld ~-whn.1.,,-,,.-....r~ - ea ,story o t e country or t e last ha ceu• 
t 11 f • 'f • h d b be h ' h •I t • b h tury. Aripe SC ol~r, Q hrooo oold: •• 40d 000 • .-u n JOY, as 1 sno a eeu, as I doubt not r 1g cas, e a swnn owmo- a oat up t e h , _ • 
t • h' h I 1 . " k . t e ab,est of our statesman; he hns been connec, obe ha<I, with the angels. s ream, rn w JC ay as eeprn« younrr ·n1C1ht.-
sb · d' t I b · d~ h '.' 1 do b ted more or less with every great pnblic measure Old Mr. Thompson, the clergyman who hap- e 11nme 1a e y remem ere t at 1t. 1a een . 
h · d h b • h I . which has come before the country for many tized us all, nn<l haiJ buried our fathers, and J,ad prop ec1e to er ya pious nun, t at as eeprnrr 
0 th ld t . I f d'" years. He wns born in North Carolina in 1782, loved us faithfully from the days of our first lisp• Y u woo some tme rescue ,er rom great 1s· 
t d • f JI • d h . and was about 86 years of aa-e at the Lime of his ina stood by her bed and she smiled J·oyfully as ress·, an , JOY u y surprise , s e was aazinc, up- 0 
~• ' th d b ti b •r "1 ~ de-.th. He received his education at Chapel Eiill she saw him . on e wo11 er, w en le eaut1 u stranger C II . . . , 
"Ah 'I 1'h I awoke stepped h d tl . d o ege, and stud1ed· lfiw at \V1ll1am a~d Marys 
, u r. ompson, used to wonder -wheth, · , on s ore, nn 1e swan, 1mme • . . .. 
er I should die with yon all around me, and that iately turning back, disappeared from her sigh\• Col_lege, in Virginia. In 18_1~ he entered the 
· • I , Th• k · ht d' t d b' <l h 1 U111ted States army, after retmno- from which be 1s JUdt exact y as I wi!:ihed it. It seems strangP, e ·mg 1rec e 1s steps towa.r st e cu.st e, . . . 0 
k I k b , h db practised law, ID Nnshvtlle, .Tennessee. He did Loo, that I aru <lying. I don't exactly believe it. ·ne ton one nee e1ore t e c;o untess, an e11- • - . 
d · · t e ht ·th h , h not long- remarn here, but removed to Missouri Phil. am I dying?" ge perrn1ss1on o ug w1 ,e r enemy 10r er • 
• where he edited a newspaper. He wns elected 
11 God forbid, Annie.'' possession. 
, to the United Stntes Senate, in 1820, where he 
"Ah! that tone, Phil! Yon mean to say God 'lhe maid gladly accepted this offer, and an 
remain ed until 1851. Ilere, he at once become 
alone can save m~, for all hope of man is gone. appeal was immediately made to tbe judgment distinguished for his suspassing talents, and at 
l>on't grieve, thouirh-don't grieve[ WJ.ie, it of God, in the apacious court of the ca5Lle.-
• all Limes occupied a leading position; his opin-
isnt hard to die. I love the dea'r ear:h well Raging, like a grim, wild boar, the vnssal altack -
enough to stay here-and the flowers and birds, ed the strange champ:on. 11any a sympathiz-
~nd the brooks, and the old seat down by the ing beart, friendly to the woman, might well 
bank of the stream; !mt I don't feel so very sor- beat with anxiety at this apparently unfortnn-ate 
row"ful to leave them as I used to think I would. contest, in which it appeared inevitable that the 
And I do love mother and Ned, and Mr. Thomp· youth, though adroit and valient indeed, yet by 
son, and-and-and you, Phil I" aud here her voice, no means equal in size to his powerful antago-
which had been low, but cheerful, suddeuly trem• nist, must be overcome. 
bled, and she wr.s silent. Ilut the rig:hteous cause prevail ed. Severely 
At length she cr,ntinued in a renewed tone of smitten by the sharp sword of the brave youth 
cheerfulness: ''Phil, go sometimes and sit on the the offender sank down dead, and then, nmid the 
old seat down there by the stream, and put your loud rejoicing of the multitude, the victor knelt 
arm along the back of it, and look up; and if before her he had so fortunately rescued. Witb 
you don't feel my kiss, it will be because angel's looks of most cordial love, she /?ave him her 
kisses cau't be folt, for if God will let me, I'll thanks, but not with words alone did she reward 
come there anu take the seat ·which I have so the hero, for, alter a few weeks, the happy yomh 
often sat in, and lay my l1ead on your shoulder, led the countess to the altar, to be united with 
Mr. Thompson, I 'm· going to heaven at last in her in the firm bonds of wedlock. 
adrnnce of yon. I started a long \Vay behind, No loving wife con kl easily be happier than 
hut I shall be there first after all." the counless was with her h,isband, who requited 
The good old man, to whom this part of the her foudness with the rnosl sincere fidelity. 
sentence was addressed, sobbed aloud; but al Only one thing disturbed the bliss in the 
lenglh recovering composu re, he knelt at the side countess' heart; 110.mely, neither she nor any one 
of her bed, and his long white locks fell over else knew from whence the knight came and of 
the cou~terp!\ne as he commenced tbe prayer of what.descent be was. Before they were united 
earnestness. I stood still at the foot of the bed, she was obliged to give him the most sacred as-
and watched our angel girl. surance that she would never question him ahoul 
As he spoke of Heaven her eye lighted, and bis home and name, for on this question-so he 
as he begged God to spare.her tons a little while, with full warning informad her-was linked hi s 
I saw her ha"d steal along until it reached Phil's destiny, and should she ever make the inquiry 
head, and her tiny fingers were among bis thick be must leave her forever. 
,ons and his judgement commanding on all gredt 
quesliou:3, the respect and consideration of his 
pee1·s and his fellow-country-men of a:J political 
parties. He ,vas one of the chief supporters of 
the administration of Andrew Jackson and Mar, 
tin Van Buren. After the close of his Seoatori-
al career, he was elected to Congress, having de1 
feated a most formidable opposition, riding over 
platforms anJ cau~uses by the force of his iron 
will and indomitable preservence and resolution. 
He was styled "the apo•tle of freedom for the 
south nod west," and upon whatever courae be 
set out, he pursued it with "all bia- might." I,, 
the politi cal as iu the battle field, he never turned 
back-he never surrendered. 
Col. Bentoii was married, subsequent to bis 
first election as Senator, to Elizabeth, daughter 
of Col. J arnes M' Dowell, oT Rockbridge countJ, 
Va. His surviving children are four daughters 
Mrs. William Carsy Jones, Mrs, John C. Fremont 
Mrs. Sarah Bemo11 Jacob, and illadame Susan 
Benton Boileau, now at Calcutta, wife of the 
Fren ~h Council General. Mrs. Benton died in 
18,H, having been struck with paralysis in 184.J.. 
He was a devoted husband aud father, and since 
lus wife's decease ~as avoided all gayety and pub• 
lie amusements. 
In pe rson he was short and stout. His head 
was most magnificient, with a face benming with 
intellect, a Roman nose and keen expressive 
grey eyes. As a speaker, be was argumentative 
and philosophical. His memory was most re• 
markable. 
)lnor Qtount~ jarmer. 
How to Distinguish Diseased Pork. 
As this is a time when a great deal of "oick 
pork" is being disposed of, it would he "ell for 
buyerl to be extremely careful in making their 
purchases. The following suggestions are from 
the Albany Knickerbocker: 
• One of our we•tero papers, in speaking of the 
bog cholera, says that the reports are axaggera · 
ted. '·But little of this unwholsome meat," it re-
marks, "has been shipped to the Eastern States. 
The disease attacks tho young stock, and gener 
ally exhibits itself after their feeding on still 
slops. Ilogs dying with it cannot be salted, ns 
no amount of salt will preserve th ei r flesh. If 
exposed for sale, it must be as fresh pork. A.ny 
such meat exposed for sale can be detected by its 
dark and unusual color, and it ia against such 
meat, supplied from sources near home, thi.t the 
community should be on their guard ." Our wes• 
tern friend is not posted up in the matter. Dis-
eased bogs are not suffered to "die in their blood," 
but they are bled and killed the same RS any oth• 
er hogs. This is the way they manage matters 
at Greenbush, and we suppose the same to be 
true of other slaughtering villages. Hogs dymg 
"full of blood;' of course cannot be salted, be 
their health what it may. Bat if a sick hog is 
killed in the usual manner, the appearance of it,i 
fleah Pannot be told by its looks from other pork . 
Such meat will also take salt, and bear barreling. 
All these facts show \bat a clo,cr inspectiou is 
required th an our contemporary imagines.-
There is a large quantity of "sick pork" being 
got ont for New -York, B0ston and Albany.-
Buyers should be aw>1re of this fact, and pur 
chase with unusu·il care. The best test of pork 
is its firmness; soft is al ways dangerou, to buy; 
avoid it at the present time as you would poison. 
Charcoal as a Manure. 
A friend in Atwater makes inquiries respectini: 
the volue of charcoal as a manure, on different 
kinds of soil, the qnantity lo be used, and the 
mode of application. 
Charcoal is one of the most indestructable of 
vegetable substances; therefore it does not ben-
efit plllnts, except to a limi ted extent by entering 
directly into their composition. The silic1tte of 
potash, and other salts, may be washed from char-
coal by the rnins and used by plants, but carbon, 
the main e;oustituent of charcoal, is insol uble in 
water. 
The substance is beneficial to plants, in virtue 
of its property ot absorbing gases. Ammoniacal 
and carbonic acid gases are absorbed from the 
o.tmoRpbere, and retained in its porus aubstance 
until drawn thence to supply tl!i, demands of the 
rools of plauts, which freely permeate it for 
thRt purpose. 
ro renaer c11n.rcoa1 emcient as a. manure, it 
must;be finely pulverized,aod sown as a top-dres. 
sing, at the rate of about forty bushels to the acre. 
On clayey and compact soils, it serves the addi. 
tional purpose of rend ering the soil more porous 
,rnd friable. Sow freely on the surface, it has 
the effect to render the land warmer, its black 
color absorh_ing the sun's rays much more than a 
light colored soil. 
Charcoal is also valuable to mix with nigbtsoil, 
or other animal manures. It renders such sub 
stances Jess offensive, and by absorbi11g1 prevents 
the escape of tho volatile and most valuable por 
tions. 
We are persuaded that refuse timber, which is 
nn6t for other purposes, can be charred and ap-
plied to the soil with profit.-Ohio Fanner. 
Hollow Horn in Cattle. 
The "llollow Horn," as it is called, is quite 
prevalent, in this country at this season of the 
year, and a few words in regard to its treatment, 
may not be uninteresting. I have a remedy 
which I have never kno.wn to fail, and it is both 
simple, and always nt hand. It is also an excellen t 
application for ordinary swellings, especially 
such as are caused by castrntion. 
8¥.MPTO~IS.•-First, ~wisting of the J111ir, and 
softness of the end of the tail. Second, ,!!'reen, 
gbssy dullness of tbe eyes, a dry,no, e, loss of ap• 
pet.it~, and consequent lo of flesh ; cold horns, 
because they g:et hollow from the .elfocts-of a dis 
eased brain and the pith of the back bone. • 
REllEDY.-Drench with from a pint to a quart 
of good soft soap. according to the nge nnd con-
stitntion, and if it does not improve the appear, 
ance in twenty fuur bours, repe!\t lhedose. Gen, 
erally they will eat it heartily in a few ho!lrs.-, 
Sometime.! they will eat it in brau or 1JJeal ; and 
if soap is put in a tub in t.be yard, they will lick 
it voluntarily as they need it. You need not 
fear they will eat more than is good for them. A 
Jillie spirits of turpentine put in the cup of the 
head, and a sl:t iu the tail, to let the blood flow, 
is aseful. Boaring the horns I consider as a bar-
barous practice.-Oor. Prairie Fanner. 
Galls on Horses. 
kernel will be dark and spongy, looking some 
thing the color of frosted apples or other vegeta• 
bles. The germ is often frozed while the body of 
the kernel is not, but the d,tfereoce of color wil I 
determine this. Very little practice is necessar1 
to enable one to detect bad corn: Take a few 
grains known to be good and some otherwise , an,! 
by cutting them as directed abo,·e, you will soon 
be able to distinguish between the two. I be 
lieve this method to be in fallible, 
Qt ontntttnicntions. 
Letter from Geo. W. Gamble. 
The Jcuer from G .:o. W. GA:U DLE: (a son of 
the late J. R. Ga rnblP.) of Butler to wnship, 
Knox county, addressed to his brother , the Ser· 
geant·nt-arms, Colu_mbns, has been sent to us by 
11 mutual friend, residi ng in Coshocton county, 
with a request that it should appear in the Ban• 
ner. It will be read with inte rest by ,Ir. G.'• 
numerous friends in the enslern portion of the 
county: 
FULTON Co., I LL, l\Iar. 14th, 1868. 
Dear Brotlter:-Your favor cam e Lo ha nd 1118 
week. I was unable. to ans wer soo ner. I s~e 
from your letter that there is a ma nifest dis posi• 
tion on the part of some of the Democralic 
members, to back down from thei r original pu• 
sition on the Lecompton Constitution. If such 
is the case tbey mu st certaiuly occupy a very 
unpleasant situation, so far as consistency is con· 
cerned , This silent protest voting, is a new 
creed lately introduced, heretofore unknown to 
true Democracy. It smells too much of the 
Sumner "mental reservation" principle. It is a. 
nu.tural sequence of precipitancy and a wact of 
moral firmness. Their motil'es I do not wish to 
impugn; they may have been free from sinister 
inf-lueuces, and prompted by a solemn conviction 
of duty, to a free and eulightened constituency. 
But I repeat that this new-fangl ed idea is an in• 
no¥ation, and no true and tried Democrat will 
for a moment admit it: I regret the existence 
of this Kansas emhroglio; I also regret tl,e ac• 
tion of the Lecompton convention in not s•1bmit, 
ting the entire constitution to the decision of the 
people, Lut we must look at the q uesti on practi-
cally, and deal with it practically. Let us not 
divide and tear asunder this good old Dernocratie 
party about questions of minor importance; let 
us not ifritate but conciliate; let us meet like a 
band ot brothers and discuss these differences of 
opinion calmly and dispassionately, and in " 
spirit of concession, conciliation and haroiony, 
aud thereby heal the wounds, and pour oil upqu 
the troubled waters; and thus, at the same time, 
signify cur high respect for the opinions of each 
other. But I fear from present indications that 
this policy will not Le present in your county and 
State. I already see the incipient steps of di 
vision upt.rniug to vi e w. Thei call~ of two sepa• 
rate Democratic conventions in your county is 
foreboding of tbis, One -in a ntagvnism with the 
other will beg-et a spirit of mutual anitnosity and 
hatred, and so continue until the breach becomes 
irreparable. And then what shall we h.lve gain· 
ed? We shall have gained an ignominious de-
feat; either faction being powerless only for evil 
In the meantime, the Black Republicans will ex 
ultingly behold your divided ranks; laugh you to 
scorn, and insultingly ride over you, rough shod 
at every election, exercising neither mercy nor 
clemency to yonr broken columns. The insidi 
ous plottings of the enemy will soon make them 
selves mauifest. Already are they at work; the 
scheme will ere long be broug ht forth ; some as 
piring, pretended Oemocrat, who is loudest in 
his protestations of Oemocrat ic principles and 
meMures, will be foisted npon the R e publican 
hammer, backed by lbe whole of th a t pa rty, and 
all the Antis they can rake and scrape together-
to gil'e battle again to the Democracy, and if 
possibl e again defeat it. I fear this wil1 be the 
result of so much •' Anti'' de m onst rations. Bu 
I trnst wise counsels will prevail at all tb,ise 
m eeting.g; that no violent or irrita ting language 
will be used, whereby nny mun or se t of men 
may take umbrage. Mutual g ood feeling and 
u11ttnimity of senlimP.nt, the \·ital elemeut of 
Democracy, are indispensably necessary to our 
party exi tence. 'l'hese s teadily ndhered to, and 
n true and faithful applicaLion of principleo, the 
Democracy will go on conqueriug and to con-
quer. 
locks of hair, and the next moment her hand The countess bad made it a point to conform 
was in his, nnd be rose, and, sitting by her side, to his wishes, and years passed by witbont dis• 
gazed into her face with unutterable love; and turbance of her happioes•, which was much 
as the sublime words of hope escaped from the heightened by the growing up ot three •ons, who 
lips of the cler/!yman, I saw her move, as if to promised to be an honor to knighthood. 
say "Kiss me, Phil;" and he stooped down to her Ilut the more manly and stro ug the boys be· 
and with her arms arouod bis neck, and that last came, the more it pained !he mother's heart that 
loving kiss upon her lips, she weot forth by the they should not enjoy the ancestral name-the 
unknown path that all must tread. .3ame-of a rather who was nndcubtedly of high 
Strong iu her simple faith, and leaning conn- extraclion, So once, v,hen she could no longer 
dently on her Saviour, she, who was fairest of resist the impulses of her heart, she implored 
our children here, bas long ago become, I cannot her husband not to leave his sons longer with-
doubt, ooe of the fairest of God's children there., out the paternal name-for this the humblest 
Peace be · with her. On her grave violets one among the people :nherits from bis father 
bloom; and I have seen children, who have wan· -and oot to wait till they should be looked upon 
dered over the hills in search of flowers all the and despised as bastards, He must, therefore, 
day long in vain, refuse to pluck those which no longer conceal bis name, ~nd whence be 
For the past five years be h:1s labored inces. 
sartly upon his great works of Thirty Years in 
the Senate, and his Abridgement of the Debates 
of Congress. He worked upon the latter almost 
to the very hour of his dissolution. His disease 
was cnncer of the bowels, and he suffered ex• 
treme pain and great physical exaustion, but bis 
mind i ; r apresented to have r e mained clear and 
powerful as ever, and to t.he very last, "the high 
resolute Roman spirit of the old statesman strug· 
gled with indomitable energy and fortitude a 
gainst sickness and weakness, and the awful pre 
sence of the King of Terrors." He dictated the 
closing chapters of bis work but a few days since. 
In working hnrses, especial care should be 
given to the collar, that it is in a good condition, 
and frequently washed and oiled, together with 
an occasional pounding, to_ keep it sofi and in 
good shape ; but in case any should be troubled 
with galls on their horse's shoulders, as will be 
the case sometimeS' by putting their horses to 
hard work in the spring, after a winter's rest, or 
in commencing the worl(ing of colts, I will re • 
late my experience. I bought a team of JO'!ng 
horses that had never been put to bard work, and 
when I commenced my spring plowing, I soon 
disc ,vered tbat their shoulders were getting sore, 
one of them so that !he hair bad come off, and its 
shoulder quite raw. I immediately got" quart 
of high wines, and bathed their shoulders three 
times a day, without ever stopping tbem from 
work, and soon discovered the hair coming out 
nicely, and have never heen troubled with their 
shoulders since. 
That the L ecompton Constitution wns formed 
by a body duly empowered for the purpose, I 
have no doubt; that the T erritorial L egislatun~ 
possessed the power under the K ansM- N.brasks 
act to pass· a law authorizing the e lection of de), 
egates to a convention for that purpose, I have 
no doubt, and they did. To deny thi s, would be to 
knock popular sovereignty in .th e head. Acti ng 
upou this priuciple the Terri tor ial Legislatu re 
passed an act to t,\ke the .sense of the people 
upon the subject of admiss ton into the Union.-
A majority of some fi,• e th ousand we re fo und to 
he in favor of formin g a Sta te Constitution, pre• 
paratory to admission into th e U nion; according-
ly a law was passed providing l'or the reg istering 
of the names and selecting delegates to a con· 
vention. The provisions of this la", so far as I 
am able to understand, were perfecLly fair and 
equitable; such in my estimatiou as any boueal 
man would be perfectly willing to abirle by. 
But the Topekaites, disclaimin g all allegiance to 
the then existing goverument, refn sed to pe rmit. 
their names to be regis tered , and even drove 
those away who attempted it, and afterwards let. 
the election pass by default, when they might. 
have eiected all their candidates, and thus have 
controlled the actlon suitable to their wishes.-
They have let the c,pportunities pass by without 
improving them. Who then is responsible?-
Surely, no one but these affect.od by it, a11J they 
certainly ought not to complain. They recog• 
nized the binding validity of the government, by 
electing otficers to put it into execution. They 
expected the government, and at _the same t!ma 
elected men to carry it into pra.ct1cal operalton. 
bloomed holily over ,.11 that was earthly of Annie came. 
Gray. Peace be with her. In that sunny land, Wan and amazed he heard her words, and 
whereof I dream iu summer Sabbath morning with painful emotion he cried, "W o to thee un-
dreams, I trust one day to meet her. There the happy mother, what has~ thou done? The hap· 
voice that was ]01v and plaintive as the night piness of us all is destroyed by these wordsl---
wind here bas renewed its rones in thrilling mel From this hour forth must I lea_ve thee, and 
In bis death , the country has lost one of her 
greatest and . most remarkable men. Thomas 
Hart Benton bas made bis mark upon the age in 
which be lived. It is an indellible one.-Pitts 
burgh Post. 
WALTE& S1uw. 
Tuscarawas Co., March, · 1858. 
Testing Seed Gorn, 
C . .Ihoun's course I ,bink highly reprehensible 
and disgraceful. I believe him to be a dishonor-
able and corrupt man, unworthy the post he oc• 
cu pies. 
ody. Thero the iast sound of sorrowful discord never return." Then be sounded bis silver horn "LIVE OAK GEORGE" A MONO 'EM.-Among 
is hushed; for, as she left oe, those sonnds died out upon the waters, and it echoed far tbrongb those who are said to have become converts in 
the geeat revival now going on in N·ew York, is 
George Law. 
Take a kmfe and cut the grain in two at right 
angles with the kernel, and if th e corn be good, 
and possessed of' vitality, the kernel will present 
a solid, white appearance; but if not, then the 
J must off, and rnthcr abruptly too. You see 
mv sheet is full. Write a,!!'nin as soon as you gee 
this. Yours in hMte, 
GEO. W. GAMBLE. 
-away, faintly, scarce heard, then gone forever! the night. Behold I with the breaking morn, 
and she did not bear them when she came back, the ·swan appeared swimming on the waves, hut To C. C. GA:llntE, Columbo•, Ohio. 
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PRESENT ASPECT OF THE KANSAS QUESTION. 
In the Senate of the U oiled States , on the 
13th, Mr. Green, of Mo., without prefoce, moved 
that a Cornmitt~e of Conference be appointed 
to,:oofenvith a similar Committee in the House, 
for tbe purpose, if possible, of bringing about an 
amicable settlement of the Kansas question in 
Congress. After some remarks by Messrs. Sim-
mons, Pugh, Hunter, Mason, Stewart, Ba)'ard 
and Brown, a voto was taken, and tho motion 
was agreed to-yeas 30, nays 26; and Messrs. 
Green, IIunter aud Seward were_appoi;ited said 
committee. 
In the House of RepTesentativcs on the 14th, 
Mr. English, o'f Ia., sai<l that although opposed 
to the Senate bill, he wished to hear what the 
Senate had to aay, and was therefore in favor of 
11 Committee of Conference. He moved for the 
appointment of such Committee, and caU,cd for 
the previous question. On this motion the, vote 
~tood-yeas 108, nays 108. The Speaker gave 
bis casting vole io the affirmative, so that Mr. 
English's motion prevailed by one majori(y.-
This result caused quite a burst ot applalise in 
t~ galleries of the House. 
On Thursday the Speaker of the House ap· 
pointed Messrs. English, Stevens and Hoard a 
Oommittee of Conference. The entire commit· 
tee consists of Messrs. Green of Missouri, (Le-
compton Democrat) Seward, of New York, (Re· 
publican) Hunter of Virginia, (Lecompton Dem-
ecrat) on the part of the Senate, and Messrs. 
English of Indiana, (Anti-Lecompton Democrat) 
Stephens of Georgia, (Lecoinpton Democrat) 
and Iloard of New York, (Republican) on the 
part of the Ilo use. 
We earnestly hope that this committee will 
ngree upon some plan for the speedy admis~ion of 
Kansas,whicb will be alike honorable and satisfac. 
t ory to Congress and to the country. The peo • 
pie were never more heartily sick of a subject 
thau this Kansas controversy. It has been kept 
alive by professional agitators, solely for political 
purposes. Bring Kansas .• into the Union, and 
then ii the people there want to da-rrce and play 
the fool generally, let them pay their own fiddler• 
We Pity the Poor Rep-ublicansl 
That the Republican party is a used up in-
stitution, is now as clear 11s the noonday sun 
gives light. After all the canting Lypocrisy of 
that party in opposition to Slavery, and especial-
ly after their Natiocal Convention at Philadel-
phia had solemnly resolved that Congress.should 
''prohibit those twin relics, of barbarism, Slavery 
and Polygamy," to find the R epresentatives of 
this party in Congress, voting for Dunn's Bill, 
legalizing Slavery in Kansas, and now actually 
V'>ling to bring Kansas into the Union as a Slave 
State, is evidence that hypocrisy, double dealing, 
and political impudence are their chief stock in 
trade. 
But the Republican party bas bad its day, and 
the movement now being made to start a new 
"NatiDnal" party, composed chiefly of members 
of the la/eR>p·1'>lican party, an:i a few disap· 
pointed office seekers from the Democratic 
ranks, will be a "good enough Morgan" until 
after the next Presidential election. P<ipAr• 
professing to be "National" in their se~timents, 
and wonderfully Democratic withal, are to be 
started and s• pported by Republican patronage, 
to make war upon the Democratic Adrninistra. 
tion and the Democratic party. But their labor 
will be in vain. This good old Democratic par-
ty has stood, like the Rock of Ages, unharmed, 
in the midst of many a storm, and it will stand 
while the Constitution stands, and as long as the 
Union stands) 
That we shall loose a few "weak brethren" by 
this last "fusion" of the opposition, is quite likely; 
but that we will be more than gainers in the 
end, is positively certain. The very flower of 
the Whig party united with the Democracy 
when .Abolitionism reared its ugly form; and a 
large body of the very best men in the Republi-
can ranks are ready to take the same course 
when they properly understand this last desper-
ate effort of ambitions demagogues to get their 
itching fingers into the National Treasury. 
OHIO LEGISLATURE. 
The Legislature of Ohio adjourned on Monday 
last, or rather took a recess until the 1st Monday 
of January, 1859. It is well known that we are 
opposed to an extra session; but we are inform-
ed that it would have taken notil some time in 
July to have completed the business on the cal 
endar, and most of the members beiGg farmers, 
were anxious to look alter their Spring and Sum-
mer work at home. They a rgue that.it will cost 
the people of the State no more for a three 
months extra session next winter, than to pro• 
long the session to J • ly. There is some truth 
in this, we confess. Better to have annual ses-
1ions al once. Judge .McCleary voted for the 
.Adjourned Session and Mr. Cox voted against it. 
Col. :Benton's Will. 
The will of Col. Benton was opened at Wash-
ington on Sunday to aslertain if any wishes 
were expressed by him regarding bis funeral.-
Not a worJ was written on that point. It was 
ilrawn in September, just before the surgical 
operation, which involved the hazard of death, 
was performed. The residence at Washington 
is bequeathed to Mrs. Jones, and his library to 
Carey Jones, as literary legatee. The residue of 
the estate i, distributed among their children. 
The executors are Messrs. William Carey Jon~s 
John C. Fremont, and Richard Taylor Jacob, 
eons-in-law, llontgomery Blair and Phillips Lee, 
brother-in law of Mr. Blair, as friends. 
The.Dk You, Friends I 
We are every day cheered by the efforts of our 
Democratic friends all over the county to extend 
the circulation of the Banne.r. We have lost 
just seven subscribers, three in town and four in 
the country, because of our unswerving advoca-
Gy of Democratic principles. Instead of dis-
eouraging us, these few withdrawals only cheer 
us on in the path of duty, and produce a con-
sciousness that we are not only right, but that 
we will be triumphantly sustained by the ever 
true and glorious Democracy of Old Knox. 
.Gllii"" The Supreme Court of Ohio has decided 
that the banks and bank stocks are subject to 
t~xalion the same as other property. This seems 
to oppose the decision rendered by the Supreme 
Court of the United States ;;ome time since. 
The death of Col. Tuo"AS H. BENTON, whi ch 
occurred at Washington on the 10th, is a pub 
lie calamity. Although of late years he bas 
been rather eccentric in pol itics, yet ali gave 
him credit for honesty and sincerity. His Ab-
ridgment of the Debates, and bis Thirty Years 
in the U. S. Senate, are invaluable contribu 
tion~ to American History. Au interesting 
sketch of the life of Col. Benton will be found 
on the first page of to-day's Barmer. The cor-
respondent of the 1ribune gives the death scene 
as follows: 
WASHINGTON, Saturday, April 10, 1858. 
Col. Benton's spirit took its flight gently and 
tranquilly this morning al aoout thirty minutes· 
past seven o'clock. He was conscious and calm. 
He was 76 years and 27 days old when he di ed. 
Last evening, when Mr. Appleton called, be 
was too exhausted to converse, and merely sig-
nified "to·-morrow." .At times through the night 
he was seized with spasmodic pains. of great 
violence, otherwise be rested gently. His last 
connected words were about 2 this morning, 
when Jacob, his son-in-law, who was sitting up, 
asked how he felt, to which be faintly whispered, 
"Comfortable and content," 
AbO'Ut 4 o'clock this morning, Jones, another 
son-in-law, relieved Jacob, and in an hour after-
ward his children and family were at the bed-
side till the final summons. A few rniuutes b~-
fore bis death the nurse applied ice to bis lips, 
which were consciously moved for the accepta-
ble refreshment. 
Bis sustenance for three weeks past was hard-
ly sufficient for an infant, and it may he that bi$ 
life was prolonged by the effort of the will only. 
His constitution was souud in every respect, and 
the disease wbich· precipitated his death was 
strictly local, being cancer of the rectum. 
Laws I'assed by the Legislature. 
.Among the 11cts which the late Legislature 
passed, are the following, 
An act to tax the prope'rty of banks the same 
as the property of individuals-and providing 
that a failure to pay said tax may be plead in 
abatement in any suit wherein the delinquent 
bank is pla_intiff. 
An act providing for the election of an addi-
tional Common Pleas Judge, for the Sixth Ju-
dicial District, by the voters of Lick ing and the 
eight other counties embraced within said dis-
trict. 
An act taking from the Governor the appo"int, 
rnent of Canal Collectors, &c., "nd conferring 
tbe•sarn·e ( not on the people as it should have 
done) but on the members of the Board of Pub• 
lie Works. 
An act , providing for a loan of $700,000 to 
make up the deficiency occasioned by the Bres-
lin and Gibson defalcation. 
.An act to reorg:.u ize the Ohio Penitentiary 
and to place the same nuder 'the control of offi-
cers appointed by a Democratic Board of Com-
missioners. 
An act requiring an examination into the 
Treasury defalcation, &c., and ap]l.Ointing Mes51•;. 
Edgartoo, Reemelin and Morgan to make said 
.exam iuatioo. 
A New Party Proposed. 
The following paragraph is clipped from the 
Ohio State Journal, the centra l organ of Ohio 
Republicanism: 
The Cleveland Plaindealer, of Wednes,iay 
evening, bas a Jong editorial advocating a fusion 
of the Repu blicans and Dougla, Democracy, and 
forming a great National party, th~ basis of 
which shall be, that the people of the Territories 
shall be left free to form their domestic institu 
t,ons in theit own way. 
We warn the true and tried Democracy every 
where, who advo<iete principles and not men, to 
pause and reflect well before they commit them-
selves to any "new party" movement, started by 
n.mbition.: and a.-.ipiring politici~ac, Tb",.c, CH'O 
good Democrats in Knox couO:ty, and in every 
county in the State, who are in principle oppOS• 
ed to the Lecompton Constitution; but when it 
comes to a scheme to mnke that measure a pre• 
text to break down the Democratic party, and 
build up a new party, composed of all the cle-
ments of antagonism, lead on by tbe Black Re-
publicans, no Democrat, who loves his cherished 
principles, will be found acting with any such 
disorganizers, 
----------11@"' We can assure brother Knapp, of the 
Marion .Mh-ro,· that the Democracy of Old Knox 
never felt in hale so good a fighting mood as 
they do at the present moment. The late result 
in Monroe, Jackson, Clay, and other townships, 
only shows what our friends can do when they 
try. The Black Republicans, who fondly hoped 
that tbe Democracy were rent assunder, now find 
thal it is their own humbug party that is busted. 
What a Knox County Farmer Says. 
Our esteemed friend Joseph Love, of Berlin 
township, publishes the following article in the 
Ohio Cultivator: 
POTATO ES IN KNox Cou:<TY.-My ground bas 
beeu in use for thirty years, and has not been 
manured for over fifteen years. It bas been a 
so<l for the last four years, was broken up in 
February and March, harrowed about the mid-
dle of llfay, and marked out for corn, four rows 
to the rod. The spot selected for potatoes was 
in one corner of the field, and three rows on one 
side . I planted on the 29th day of May, one 
eye in each cut, and three cots in a hill, plowed 
both ways with a double shoved plow, and dress· 
ed twice with the hoe. They were none of .) our 
"long Johns'' neither, but wer~ the Peach Blos-
som. In Obtober, I dug at the rate of four hun-
dred and eighty bushels to the.acre . Scores of 
them weighing from two to over three pounds 
each. Bad I planted as close as those other po-
tato professors, I would have hnd over five hun-
dred bushels to the acre. 
Jo. LovE. 
Knox County, March, 1858. 
A Murder Traced to its Sourse. 
We have mentioned the circumstance of the 
body of• female having been lately found in a 
barrel, at the Hudson River Railroad depot, iu 
New York, and· the suspicion that the woman 
bad been the victim of some murderous villain. 
The Detroit Free Press, of Wednesday last , 
gives th~ following respecting the circumstances: 
On examination of the freight-books of the 
Michigan Central Railroad, Mr. James Donnelly, 
yesterday, found that the barrel, which was 
marked "W. H. Jennings, 18a Leonard street, 
New York," crossed the river at Detroit, on the 
18th of :l.forcb, on the -Transit. Tracing it fur-
ther back, he then found that the barrel was 
shipped in Chicago on the 16 of March. As 
there were no charges on it except for its pass· 
aue over the Michigan Central Railroad, there 
i; no doubt that the barrel and its contents were 
started from Chicago. .A terrible crime is thus 
traced to its source, and it remains with the de, 
tectives of Chicago to unravel the mystery, and 
bring the perpetrator to a well merited punish -
ment. 
OuR STATE TaBASURY IN A BAn WAY.-We 
have ii from the very best autlority, the Burl, 
ington Gazette fully corroborating our intelli-
gence, that our State treasury is not in any bet-
ter condition than it should be. An investiga-
tion as to its contents appears to have made some 
startling disclosures. If we are correctly infor-
med a check for some 60,000, of a certain Bank-
ing 6rm at Davenport, was there found in lieu 
of about the amount of 11<011ey ,vbicb ought to 
have been there; and we bea,· further that abont 
$30,000 could not be found, nor its absence ac-
counted for.-Keokuk (lowa) Journal. 
Twenty-l!:ight Prisoners Massacred- c@Clt, ~ 
Men, Women and Children Murdered. 
A Private letter rec~ived iu Salem, Mass., 
mrh 
Kansas Affairs. - Washington. 
Jtiu ibhrrtistments. 
gives the following terrible story of the awful 
atrocities committed in the Banda Orieu~"I Coun-
try. The letter is dated, .Moutevideo, Feb. 6: 
"\le are still in a , state of civil war in th is 
unfo:tunate Province. 'fbis ti Ille there has been 
much blood,bed-some 700 lives haviug been 
already sacriuce<l to the cause of Liberty. ( How 
that word is abuser] l) 
Gen. Dias was defeated, abont a week since, 
some 250 miles in the interior, and over 300 
prisoners surrendered to the gorerument troops. 
After sendiug to this place, to the government, 
to know what disposition shoul<l be.made of th e 
prisoners, the Pre.sident sent orders, a.11 hour at• 
terwards, to shoot 28 ollice1·s, aud cut the tbrol\ls 
of nearly 200 of the soWiers. . 
Arnoug the ollicers were Geneml C.e,ar Dias, 
who bas been servmg bis couutrJ a.II bis life 
ti me and was in command of tbe fo rces from 
this Province. when Rosas fell, aud a man who 
bore an excellent character; Gen. Frare, one of 
the vetera11s of thirty-three, and bis son, a Colo-
nel, witb other officers of' not much lower graae. 
This bas been one of the most brutal butch-
eries that ever stained the annals of this coun-
try. It outstrips Rosas au<l Ori be altogether. 
When it was kuown that ibe order bad beeu sent 
out for this wholesale slaugbter, the English 
and French Ministers, and both Admirals; the 
Spanish Minister; Americau Commodore and 
American Consul; all went io see the Pre~iden~ 
to supplicate mercy for the poor fellows, but in 
vain. 
About twenty of the first ladies ot this place 
ah;o went, amoug whom w~re the si.ste1•s of tbe 
Preside11t's wife, Senora Vidal; Senora Castel-
lanos wife of the President of th e Senate; Mrs. 
Hoq;eira, President of the Cbaritab\e Associa-
tion· the widow of Gen . Pacheco; the w,dow of 
Gen'. Lavellaca; and, indeed, all were ladies of 
the first respectability. They even went down 
on tlieir knees, supplicating pardon for those 
Oriental officers, but they were turned away with 
insult, and the poor fellows were shot like dogs. 
All of them leave large families, which were 
entirely dependent upon them for support. It 
has placed the whole city in mourni • g. No de-
cent lady appears in the street without ueing 
dressed in de ep mourning. Everybody, of both 
political parties, is horrJr stricken at this awful 
destruction of life. ' 
The consequence will, I fear, be dreadful, and 
we begin to see it already. The Cavalry escaped 
at the surrender of Dias, and have beei> 
making dreadful work. They have already visi-
ted several villages, and cut the throat of every 
blanco they eneountered--'-men, women and chi! 
dren-and destroyed their proper,y to as great 
:in extent as possible . This vengeance does not 
fall upon the guilty only, but on any of the ad-
herents of the party that did the awful deed 
above mentioned . 
Last year we had the Yellow Fever, which 
carried off about 2000 of the inhabitants of this 
place, and now this civil war is continuing the 
destruction of Luman lives. 
Movements for Utah-Interesting from 
Kansas and Santa Fe. 
ST. Louis, April 13, 
The Leavenworth correspondent of tbe ltepnb-
lica,i says that Russel, M»jors <>nd Waddle have 
received orders to start one hundred and ten 
trains, of twenty,six wagons each. These trains 
take upward of three thousand team sters, and 
eleven thou~and mules. .A company of Sappers 
and Miners, from West Point, reached Fo rt Out-
ers. The. force at the Fort on the 9tb consisted 
of twelve coulpauies of Artillery, three of fnf'ant 
ry, and lwo of Dragoons. Horses and Mules 
were arriving rapidly-two hundred rind six 
teams reported ready for service . H offman's 
command bad passed Fort Kearny and w,,s rap -
idly pushing onward. A movement of troops to 
take post at the new district of Platte River 
Route, would take place in a few day~. 
The same correspondent says a letter was in 
circulation for siguatures, assuring Geo. Calhoun 
of safety against per ,onal violence, in case he 
shall return to re -open the Surveyor Genernl's 
office. Mayor Ada.ms was among tho signers. 
The State Central Committee bad issued a call 
fo,. ,. .-1,..1.oa~t" r,nnvontioo to noilrrnlite 
der the Leavenworth Constitution, to be held at 
Topeka on the 25th inst. The convention is to 
consist of one hundred delegatea, apportioned 
among the counties on the basis of twenty,one 
thousand votes to the State. . 
The Santa Fe mail has arrived with dates to 
tbe 26th ultimo. 
Richard H. Thompson has been appoint.ed At-
torney General vice Theo'tlore Wheaton, resign-
ed. 
The District Con rt, Judge Benedict presiding, 
commeuced its spring session at Santa. Fe on the 
8th. 
Utah and Navajoe Indians failed to conclude 
a treaty of peace. The Utahs, assisted by Awa· 
pahoes, intenrl to attack the Nav_njoes next moon. 
Details of outrages and murders committed in 
Dona Anna county, are given . 
'The le ttings of contracts for the supply of sub-
sistence department of the army to ok place on 
the .!th. 
----~~ .. 
Items from Washmgton. 
WASHlKGTOY, April 12.-The foneral servicei. 
0\"er the remains of Mr. Benton, were attended 
by the President and his Cabinet, the foreign 
Ministe rs , and members of both hou ses . The 
remains were placed upon the car for transmis-
sion to St. L ouis. 
Senntor Bigler to day presented to the Pres i-
dent, the tender from the Adjutant General of 
Penusylvani:i., of a reg iment of volunteers. 
The Cabinet held a long Cabinet session to-
da.y, commencing at 9 o'clock, in refe rence to 
the affairs at Utah. It is said tbat the President 
contemplates sending a message to Congress oa 
the subject. 
J\Iessrs . Powell and J\IcCullogh, peace Com-
missioners for Utah, leave this city to morrow. 
---- --·------
Mass Meetini in Philadelph1a. 
PnrUDELPBIA, April 12.-A mass meeting of 
the friend s of Henry Clay and opponents of the 
present Administration, was he ld this evening 
at the National Hall, for the purpose of celebra-
ting Ilenry Cl:.y's birthday, and moving in the 
establishment of a natio nal party. A series of 
resolutions were adopted, setting forth the prin -
ciples advocated by Clav, and inviting the friends 
and supporters of the rights of the people to 
join in a great national party; a party whieh 
shall embrace, according to its name, the com-
bined e11ergies of the c'ouutry, wit.bout regard to 
minor subjects of difference, wpetber of !t local 
or personal character, and with a firm de termin-
ations to maintain against all encroachments the 
privilege of freemen. ,-
Interview between Col. Benton and the 
President. 
WAsm:-1·rox, .April 11.-Tbe U11ion says the 
President had an interv:ew with M,-. Benton, on 
Friday night, and tbe latter afterwards express 
ed his exceeding gratification at the visit. Mr. 
Ben ton spoke of his extreme solicitude for the 
condition of public affairs, and his painful sense 
of the imminent dangers which threatened the 
country. He exhorted the President to rely on 
Di~ine support for his guidance, and not upon 
that of man, which would deceive him. 
The remains of Col. Benton will be taken to 
Missouri-going by way of the relay over the 
Baltimore & Ohio R . R. to Wheeling. 
The Flood in the Mississippi. 
ST. Lours, April 14. 
Frightful consequences are likely to ensue 
along the Lower Mississippi, which is now l;iigher 
in SQIIle places than ever known, by the access ion 
of combined flood now corning from the Upper 
Rivers. The Mississippi is raising from St. Paul 
down. The .Missouri and Iilinois a re both high 
and rising. All their tributaries are at flood 
height. The high water is occasioned by heavy 
rains extending through the whole Western and 
North Western country, not the usual spring 
mountain rise-should that follow before the pre-
se"t flood subsides, the whole lower country will 
doubtless be inundated. 
IJft:iY'" Our iirticle head ed ' ' But two l'arties," 
has been copied into nearly every Democratic 
paper iu the State. · 
ll@" The Democrats ca~ried the election in 
Lancaster, Fairueld Co., on Monday last, by a 
smnll m~jority. 
ll@- Tbe citizens of Crnwford Co., voted by 
a large majority, on Mon<iay last, to build a new 
county jail. 
.O@" The bill for the increase of the military 
force .of th e country, by raising three regiments 
cu Volunteers, has passed both branch~s of. Con-
gress and been.signed by ibe President. 
~ Green Martin, a fal'mer .in Georgia , has 
been _convicted of wbippi11g one of his slaves 
to death, and sentenced to be bung on the ,7th 
of May. 
I&'" We regret to learn that Mr. Gray, the 
editoi:.of the Cleveland Pla-indealer .lpst one of 
his eyes yesterday, by the snapping of a pistol 
cap, by one of his chilpren. 
llW'" The i·emains of Col. Benton arrived at 
St. Lquis on the 14th, at 4 o'clock, and were es-
corted lo the residence of Col. Grant, by the mil -
it:uy and a large concourse of citizens. 
The $12,000 stolen from the Grafton Bank 
(Mass.) bas been recovered through the confee~ 
sions of a young man named Stockwefl, who was 
arrested for the robbery, 
The Secretary or the Treasnry hns invited pro-
posals for tbe remainder of the authorized issue 
of treasury notes. Bids wi:l be rcceire1 till the 
10th or May. 
Committee of Conference Appointed. 
NEw YottK, April 12. 
The Europa arrived at Liverpool on the mor-
ning of the 19th of March, and tbe New York, 
hence, at Glasgow on the 27th . 
W,1SlllNG'tON, Apri l 13. The cotton mill of L. & G. Williama at Man 
At one o'clock, P. M., Mr. Green, without pre- chester was burnt. Loss 100,000. 
face, moved that as the House had disagreed to h"D1A.-Tbe Bombay mails of the Vth March 
the Kanstts bill, the Senate should iusisi on a arrived at Suez, from whence iutelligence had 
sommittee of conference io lieu of resolving to been telegraphed to London. 
adhere. Advices from Lucknow arc to the 5th March. 
M,·. Simmons, of R. I., called fer the yeas and Si,· Colin Cao;ipbell reached to within a mile 
nays. cf Lucknow on the 1st of .March. 
Mr. Pugh said-Ilow could the Senate insist Gen. Outram was attacliec! February 21st, at 
on a committee of conlere(lce after the House Alumbagb, by a la rge force of rebe ls, and again 
bad resolved to adhere. on the 25th, defeating them on both occasions 
A loug ,:,nd desultory debate ensued. with great s laughter. Ue crossed the Goorntree 
'Mr. Green replied tbat even aft~r the action of on the Gth March with G,000 troops and took po• 
the Hoose, it was competent to confer. lt is the sition within range of Lncknow, where he wl\S 
practice he re.as well as Ill the Parliament of Eng- again attacked, but repulseu bis assailants. Gen. 
land, to insist on conference. Franks J,,.d joined with 4,000 !)'oops. The ar• 
Mr. Pugh said it was in order to ask a confer- my now before L4r.lrnow amonnls to 50,000 men 
ence, buf uot to insist. with 120 guns, and also, },000 ca,·,tlr)'. 
Mr. Hunter-The ~ourse since Saturday, iu The columns of Gen . Rose and Whiterarn 
the Senate, was to resist; the House, if it choos- were adva.Mi11g on lhansi and Alahabatl tu in -
es, can reced e from its ameudmeut an<l then the · tercepl the lnse ,gents in these di,·ectious. 
original bill would pass. . Oeu .. F'ranks had an engagement near Sho.n .. 
Mr. Gl'een read an instance from Parliament- dm" tvllb a large rebel force, killing and wound-
ary practice, sho1ving that it was legitimate to ing nearly ~,000, and capturing all tbei1· guns. 
insist. To test the case, r. oweyer, he would make The Pu11pnb was qu iet. 
two motions-first, io insist, and second, to ask Further intelligence from Lucknow by tele-
" conference. graph had been received, bringing dates from the 
'Mr. Mason spoke m favor or courtesy behveen 8th of March . 
the two Houses, aud considering the great conse- The rebels bad erected · a strong lwe of de-
qoeuces depending ou this matter, the S"41ate fence along the ~anal, which requires a eiege of 
should go to the extremest verge of parliament- artiller,r. . . 
ai·y courtesy, to admit the State of Kansas bar- Advices from _Churn say t_he all,ed A_m?assa-
monioosly-. dors, together with the Amencan Cornm1ss1011cr, 
Mr. Green forther read from the maau-,1 of Par• were busy a.t Canton settling the details of Cus-
liarnent, showing that it was strict parliamentary tom Ilonse establishments. 
practice. The Ilong Kong correspondence of the Lon-
Mr. Stuart was in favor of letting the matter don Times sajs hopes are entertained of a speedy 
J. ?'f. nunR. c. E. nn.y Alf?'. 
DRS, DURR .,liVD BRVA.N"'I', 
MOUNT VERNON ouro, Oartners m the Practice of Medicine. FFICE-South-wc,tcornar of Mnin and Chostnu, Streets. flegidcneo of Dr. Burr, at his old 
bowe; Bryant No. 2G, Lybrnnd House. 
.Apr 20:6rn. 
THE WAY TO l\L\KE l\10NEY I S to ~avo it, n.nd the way to s:1. vo it is to buy your Boote, SlwefJ cmcl U<NJiery at the cheap Sbo. 
btorc of 
ltIILLER & ,vnITE. 
They httve just roceivod the largest otoek over 
brou_ght to this cit)', opr20 
Notice. NOTICE i hcrehy givon tha, a petition will be pre.:rnnted to the Commi.!sioncrs of Knox cou'l-
ty, n.t thoir Jllne flession, pr9,yjng for an altftra.tion 
of so mi.:cl1 of the Vnn VooThes and Woods' Road as--
nm~ on :t. line bcLweeu "'m. ,vilsc;n nnd Isno.c Den-
nis nnd E. E. Yan Yoorlics' ln.nds, commencing n\ 
,be East U)lion Road nnd cn(T at tho Mt . .I::ree )toad. 
and pfoc.e, nnd back on the olu 'Woods' road, a.nd 
Yacn.te nll tho above described road. 
npr20,4t" MARY W. MO~ERS. -
Att,ichment Notice, 
Abra.Imm En.rJywinc, plaintill', aga.ima, John PipOT', 
defenda.nt, · 
Jlcforn John S. llfoCamm crr t. Justice or tbe Peaco, 
of Jackson towDi!hip, Kno:2 Connsy, 0 .. 
ON the 3d Cby of Ap,.il, A. D., lSaS, said Jnstioe issued on order of attacl1meDt in t_be aboTo ac-
tion, for the stun of tea dolln.rs :md thirty cents. 
Dated Jackson township, Knox County , 0., ,t\pril 
10th, 1858. AllltAliaM EARLYWINE. 
npr20:3t<> 
KREMLIN NO. "2 ! 
Short P1•ofits and Ready Payf 
D. B. c ·uRTIS, 
drop. settlement of atTairs, a3'. papers bave been found !iii:?" Fears are enter_tained at New Orleans 1.· h · cl E 
.Mr. Bayard thought lee disrespect, if any, wu1c 111 icate that the rnperor is not averse 
that tbe serious rise in the J\Iississippi may ere• 
ate a crevasse in the !eve-,. The river was s\ill 
H AVING returned from the lnad of '(,roodou· nutU1egs and steady habits," desires to giv0, 
not1ce to all bis old costomers and the bAlance or 
the American veople geuerall;-, that he hos brought 
nloug .with him nll tho trnps arid fixings tlii.s com-. 
1nunity neQ(:\ fvr tho comfort of the outor nud innor 
IBu.o, consisting of 
rising on Saturday, 
II@'" Messrs. Powell & McLellan, the comrn is, 
sioners appointed by th e President to proceed to 
Utah, "ire to start on their mission 011 Monday 
morning last. 
.()@"" A rumor is said to be current in Paris 
that Orsini is still alive, a "dummy' having been 
executed in his stead. There is pro\)ably no 
foundation for it in fact . 
~ A se ri ous explosion of a steam-boiler oe• 
curred at a Lehigh colliery, near Tamaqua, which 
caused much destruction to the surrounding buil-
dings, nnd the loss of one human life. 
~ Since the enterprise of C. E. Todd & C<'., 
the New York Lottery Agents was broken up, 
over G,000 letters directed to them, containing 
$8,000, have been taken from the Post Office. , 
I!fliJ" Lola Montez says it is strange to see what 
pains men and women take to catch each other 
and how very little pains they take to hold on to 
them. 
ll$" President Buchanan had a long interview 
with Senator Benton on Fri day night. Associa• 
ood as they have been in public affairs for half a 
century, the meetii;g between• the two statesmen 
was one of thrilling interest• 
1)$" John Gatton, who shot Barfield, at the 
polls ln Louisville, last week, has been held in 
$Z,OOO to answer an indictment for manslaught-
er, at the next crimmal term of the Jefferson 
Circuit Court. 
~ Tl\i, bas-reliefs of the Franklin statue in 
Boston, have beeu placed in the panels of the 
edestal. The-front relief, designed by Richard 
Greenough, represents Franklin in bis priutiug 
office, correcting a form. 
ll@'" Every police,:nan in London walks about 
20 miles a day, besides attending the polico orrlce. 
The regulations for communicating are so per-
fect, that if it were requisite, the whole force 
·o~.n,n~ t.o;ret.hP.r in two ho11 .. :11 
TJfiiJ'" The New York 'l'imes has been informed 
from a reliable source that for some time past 
the govern'rnent of Spaiu bas been quietly but 
effective1y engaged in improving her defences 
on the Island of Cuba. 
B@"' A gentleman in Washington, who, the 
Cincinnati Com,ne,-cial says, 1s well posted, 
writes that paper that a regiment of the volun-
teers for the J\Iormon war will, in all probability, 
be accepted from Ohio. 
11.:ir The c'>inage of the U oiled States J\Iint, 
n.t Philadelphia, for the month of March, was 
$250,722 50 in gold, principally in double eagles; 
$376,000 in silver , wholly in half and quarter 
pieces, and $18,000 in cents. 
JlGY" The Milwaukee Daily Times, the new 
Anti -Lecompton organ of that city, has suspen-
ded publication at:ier reaching the sixteenth 
number. Reason--professious of sympathy among 
the- Douglas men were not sincere, so far as re-
gards dollars and cents.· 
lJ6r The St, Paul Mi1111i.-lotian publishes ' a 
lis t of eighty -four ' of the lakes of Minnesota, 
which vary in size from one to thirty miles in 
length, There are many more lakes in the Ter-
ritory, but these were omitted from the list be, 
cause they have no names. 
Hernia or .Kupture. 
The very common prevalence of what is known 
as rupture is very much to be regretted, espe-
cially when we look to the few radical cures that 
take place under the use of ordinary Trusses.-
Those of our readers, however, who may be af. 
fected in this way will, we have no doubt, be glad 
toJearn that Dr. Keyser, of 140 Wood street, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., has made arrangements with a 
celebrated Truss maker, of New York, for a 
large number of a patent radical cure Trusses, 
which have succeeded in quite a large number 
of cases in performing radical cures. We learn 
from tli.e Doctor that he iotenas during the com 
ing month to visit some of the large cities in 
this Slate as well as the towns in our imm ediate 
vicini_ty to lecture on this subject and apply these 
us<:ful instruments . Dr. Keyser bas devoted 
some ten years to ihe study and application of 
trusses and mechanical remedi.es, and from his 
knowledge of Anatomy will be enabled to give 
some useful hints to those afflicted in this way. 
We feel persuaded that he can give entire satis-
faction to those afflicted in that way, and at the 
same time secure the adaptation of the best in• 
strument yet known for the treatrne:,I of these 
troublesome and hitherto incurable diseases.-
f'itisbm·gl, Gazette. 
came from the Ilouse ; yet as the quest.io~ is one to an amicable adjustment. '11he American Min• 
of momeut be was in favor of askin" for a eou- ister bad had an interv'ievr wi1b Lord Elgin at 
fe ,ence. ' ° Ca11ton, after which he rNurned to Canton, de -
.llfr. Brow·n, in 11 matter of great nrttronol in, ferrcd his projected Journey northward, and sen\ 
terest, must not act on bis own pcl'sonal impulse. the lllinnesota up the rive r. At about the same DRY GOODS, 
The House 1s not quite respecti'ully to the Sen- time a special courier arrived from the Russian 
ale, but he would assent lo asi< for !be confer- Ernbassador, whereupon ll1e Times' correspon-
ence~ deace arrives st tl,e ,:onclusion that certain over ... 
'fbe yeoo and naya oo Green's motion were lures, made by the Engli;h and French Em bas· 
ordered, ::rnd resulted, yeas 30, nays 26, as fol, sadors, had been accepted, and the four Powers 
lows: ' would act in concer;t. 
Nays-Messrs . Bell, Broderick, Cameron, F'n.Hu~ .. -'l'rade in departmenta is still unfa-
C-handler, Clatk, Collamer, Crittenden, Di,am, vorable, and shipping interests are sulhrin g se-
Doolittle, DougJ,.s, Fci!i!eDden, Poot, Porter, Hale verely. '!'lie weather, however, conti1>ued favQJ-
Haml_in, Harlan, King, Seward, Simmons, Stuart, able for crops, and wheat was declining. 
Sumne,·, Trumbull, W~e and Wilson-21. .Militnry prej')arations were being made ond 
Abscnt-8atea, Davis, Durkee, PeMce, Pugh, nrgentl; pressed in all pmts of Fr~nce. 
Reid, 'l'bompsou of Kentucky, and Yulee. The Buur1:e P:shib,ted mueh firmness "nd 
'l'he committee appointed to confer consista of fonds bad .-eacbed tb~ highest point nltained for 
Messrs. Green, i:lonte.i- a,id Seward, some time. 
Mr. Wilson ' took up bis Telegraph hill lo the The rumor tliRt the 8p,rni!"h Government Jiad 
army of Utah and su&mitfed amendments, modi- presenled a project for r<bolisl,ing slavery in her 
fying the bill to make it more 11cc·eptal>le·, territories i, snppoaed t,,ha•e been unfounded. 
Mess,·s. Wilson. B.-odericl;, Smith aod Cameron SWt'l'ZEl!l,A!<D.-'flie Government of B,,sle had 
spoke in favor of the bill, ,efnsed to adwit the new Ccusn)ale "1·hich the 
Messrs. Iverson, Hunter, Jobnsoo, Ari!, Fes- F rench Government desires lo estauli s h there-. 
senden and Hale opposed it. - ----... .,.-___ _ 
Mr. Pugh made a severe comparison with tbe Gardening Hint, for April, 
A_tlantic Telegraph, calling it a scheme of Yim>• Jf yo» have not. attended lo the operation re 
der. commended for last rno,itl,, nin.l,;e up ut once fur 
Mr. Wilson wished to refer the bill back to a \be delay. .Manure is a great ;ustiturion for th~ 
committetJ for further amcnd1::ient, cstima.t~, &c ., gardenf therefore p»t it on p}e11tifully.. Bene, 
&c. putout onlv half 1he ttsual quantity, and dotlrnt 
Mr. I verson, however, moved it be postponed well, tha,i ;.un o<er,. large g"rden uni half pre-
to DeJember next, which was carried, by 28 pared, Ne,er pl0w er slir yoor lantl when too 
HATS .-mil CAPS, 
BOOTS and SHOEg, 
nnd GllOCE-RIEB, 
Which be will ,ell nt ~ho lo>resl po8Siblc ligure, for 
thut tbir..g called · 
RBADY PAY! 
Country f}T()(loce hltcu in exchnnge for goocb at aJt 
thucs a.utl on n.H occtt!!.ion!, (Suud11ys exccptcd.)-
}lfo11so give us :,. cnll, a:, wo t:ik.o pleasure in sl.\Ow-
i::>g our goods which nrc all now, lu,vini,; got rid of 
11~ltho old one!'. _____ _ trpr20 
.H EilIOV A.L. 
NAT.HAN EPSTEIN~ 
(T.ntc of the tinn of J. Epi:lt(!in d'.· llro.,) IIAS removed from Pil:t ol<f stand in r.hc ~ybr:incl 
..... H ouse, to tl,e largo ~nd CQmUl.OdiOuli Stot11 
room in Sperry's Uloek, lul.c)j occupic.J Dy Curlis,. 
fi.app ;l; Co,, whHc ~e l>ai opened a brge stock of 
llcndy-1"1.wdo Cl-,(lifntr, Gent~• Fu;n1i~bins:, Goods, 
Unts, Cap·.!, &e.,"1ect•ntiy pur1;bas.cd iu tho C'ftstc-rn 
1:itir-;5, and \Thidii ..-.i)l bu solt.1 clr1.-ciper tlum. e.cer.-
JlvpintJ to ~~o mJ o~d fr ite-ml~, I am nu,!J\oo:r to make 
n11 u,;iny ,..cw 01w1 .-s will eom.e.. .During rny rccen.i; 
tiojon rn in the En8t, 1 ma1\ l) :;!)O'eial ::.n1,o;emcnts 
for the 1.nnnuforlvre l)f t1lothiag, anLl now feel that 
l wJtl be a~e lo nae.lier :IO\.ti~l';u;tion to a\.11. 
n11"2\J NA.TUA;i. EPSTElN. 
n·gainst 17. Senate adjourned. wet. Plaut marrow-fat peas on 111oderMely rich 
WASlilNGTOX, April 14. •oil; if two rows dose together, My ten inches Gnns1nfH1ini;. 
Hous i;:.-The House went ioto committee of apnrt, then for marrowfats, two more row8 four TH.E rmrJo~i'_gnotl tr.kcM tllv lihvrt)' o( faformfng-
1- r:, Id.! fricmh·an<l the public g-ct..cT,llly, th:1t-he hn:, 
the whole on the bill to establisu an auxiliary feet from lhe"", and so on till we get done. "our lakcll n ~h"p in tltc , 0111 ~ ,i,lc of the Marh,•t 1-luu,o, 
gnard for the protection of life and property in lower growing kfnch1, from two ~nd n. half lO three l\lt. YerntHl, in (he ro,,m fvrmerly or-t•ui,icJ hy JJr ... 
\Vashington .'.!ity . The bill was discussed till one feet i::1 room enongb betwee n the duub-1~ rows.- C'1atJfJc, ,,here he i'I m>w enrryin.~ on the af}()vc bu:f-
o'clock, when, on motion of Mr. l\Iont,gomery of Plaut Eugtish Beana, Parsnips-, Ca rrlH5, Smoo1h fric1- ~ io its <.tifl'eront bmnehC':':'. '1'hn:o1c whhh~.•; guni:J 
Pa., the committee rose a.ud the U oase took up Long Blood Beets-for Jas,t three mniH! the beds made crrcpnired, or nnJthing e?.~c don,..'" hi.,. J!ina,. 
the Kansas bill. A message from lhe Se,rnte in- deep and rich; better have one bed of i::ooa o,i es .,,. .,.n:liall_v ;uvited to coll, nm.I be h<>pu l,y eloso 
oistin!! on its disa0aree ment to th e !louse amend- than n. dozen poor 011e~, Plant ~arly 1-Hood NUtnti.:tH 10 J,n,inc~:i, <rntl nn e:irno!-'t du.!jiro to pJe-a:~o,. ~ he wi1l he nbfo fa give s;1tbfoction to nJI wh,, fo"ur 
mcnt, and askini! f'or a commit.tee of conference, Turnip Deets: in ten inch dril?:,1 aud thfn as want h~m with theh· c1W:1tom.. \V. A. ClJXN!~GllA:\1-
was rer.d. Mr. Montgomery moved that the ed for nse. Sow Cabbage &ecd of Mrts, Snbify, aprli> 
House insist on its adhcrance,and demanded th e Rhubnrd, Purseiey nnu Early Turnips, 1H1tr - -- - ---
p,evious q·uestion . the mirldle cf this mn11th, plant early S,rnp (o,· Jtaedical Notice--To IHVafids. 
Mr. E11glish cuquired whether if the commit - dwn.rl') Uea11s. Early Corn-Smith'• :£nriJ Whi-,,., DR. lllJYfER fro•n !>7 :Fulton <!rcet. l'i. Y. fa 
lee of conference be ordererl by the Uouse parlia- or E.trly Redceb Sweet, id best. Plant early l uo., :11 the Lrbrnnd lluu-e • .'n ~f l,!°"'"',.., fo,-
mentar_}' law and practice requi re a majority of Cucumbers on raised hill,:;, and aho11t atlx feet. ~llo p1.np"~ M IJ'e:1t,,.,g C"o11•trn1ptJon~ ana:r_l'1d 1""t'o'~-
cnecu,111utlAee l,Q oe composeo or gelHlt:lUl,;[l i"cp · H}Ja.l'"t. en.t:.E .. w-ay-:=:::c.u~Cl ,l, J(.JII olle7iicll'cJ'eep~- : ~OJ IJ!t t:fl.~::rrmuJ l.tHlf.."111-r ~A.:rofula. rn :ill ll"'- ro~m-.:, 
resentinrr a majority of the House or a maJ·ority Plaut E,1rly St:mmer Sanashcs nnd Sac,e fort l"On t'bi•,·~,_A11 f~imai n-nt.l G~iitoT or 'fl11 <·k KN!.:, nn,J 
f 0 - f h FI ·11 . 1. I n 111-tmtf~ ?l~h9'"M'}i.lt" C'!U or hts C'our~o of Let·lnrt.'S Ol'l o those rn favor o l e ouse b1 . season111!!' Sn.usages 11ext winter. Plant P uta.toe11 liJ S" :tbo,e , uh.fee~ in thi.1 place. Tho Doc:ter en~ be-
Mr. Stanton said 1 it not in order, he would olJ- 1-cover lightly when planted ea rly tL ev come np conirnUed at all bom•,,t, .;i,t ,oom Na. :?5, io smrl uJtol .. 
ject to the questio n, been.use thi.3 would provoke I quicker. \\' eed plants in hot bPci. "'Don't let Dr. JJu:<i-teJ""3 e-;t,fe ~ :frre-1>rr.!ctfe-e f,t.,. Ute Ja~t 10yenrs 
iut.errogation from the other side. your Tomaro planrs spindle up before you tra1; s hffs boc,1 in aill portion:,, of the- '!JJ,~n~l ;-.;1,ue:1, nnc1 
The vote stood-yeas 108, nays 10'7. The plant them in hot.bed, of course. Towards the ,ill form, of tl>e .,i,,,. tti>eo,..,, wT,itbman.re,1tbe111-
Speaker voted in the negnLivo, making it a tie la st of the month, you may set out your cabba.ge seh-es in lho r:rriMJs efi'm":?tle:t of onr eountry. Thnl 
Q · I • Consumption cnn De ~mt~l his t-~1ensivc prn.etice 
vote. uest1on ost. plau1 s Ill the open ground. \Ve generally set i-howtt crcry 1.foy. Dr. Utmtcr l"lI1 rem:tin in thi, 
:Mr. English, tbat he might not be misnnde r· 1hem in rows wide enough npn.rt to g-~t between plilecuntil thc23tl inu. ,u'F!-l.tprnentc1'1--gag:e1.oent!f 
stoodJ said that he was opposed · to the Senate them with ·horse and culti\·ator. After taking- prc,·cnt him 1011k i11g n l•>ni; stay. J>r. llunter ulsa 
bill in its present slrnpe, but notwithstanding th;, your cabbage plants from the hot-bed, if you treats the rnrious cln•ij<S <>f Y.emaoo Di,crrses fn th" 
be was willing to hear what the Senate bad to have any rl>om to s pare, sow some TQmato seeci most succoseful n:mnncr. C()'Ds•it~U.0t1 f.rct-of cRnrge... 
3a.y, nnd iu favor of a. Committee of Oonferenc<". for late crop, al so Pepper n11d B:!g Plant. If npr VJ:2t* 
He could ·not see that any harm would result, you w!l.nt aome Strawberries, now or the first, f _____ N ___ O_T_I_r;_E_F_O_R_N_'_.E_W_ P._,_(/_,-;,_r, __ __ _ 
and therefore he movjd the . Hous~ to_ agree to a alay, is the very best time fo r setting the plants. NOTICE is hereby gi\·cn tba_l ~ pef/ti<>n ~nr lio 
Committee of Conference on th o subject matter If set earl)' and well, they will bear a \"Cry small presented to tho Comtn;ssion••• of"""°" e-oan-• 
of disagreeing votes, and that three members be crop this year. Select land as clear of weeds as tv, nt their Juno eession, prayin~ for the: Jo-cation o( 
appointed on lhe part of tho Ilouse. He moved any you have; that which is nalumlly rich, or n county road, beginning Ht or nea.- ~ set of fo•• 0111 
the previou~ question,_ whi ch was seco~ded , and made so _with veget,ti,le manure, is best. Ani- tho premises of Philio Uaker, north of Greon.-m 
the vote bemg taken, sli,od-years 108,,noy:; I Oft, mal or mineral manure 18 not good for the Straw. in Jolfor;::Qn town'3hip in snid county, thon..:e wc.dcrly 
d b S k l · · b ffi n.loog tho billsiclc to n. point n.t or nenr the sout~ ... an t e pea ·er gave JJS casting vote 1n t ea r- berries, we would set them in rows, three feet west corner of J oli n 'faylor's field, thence in a, 
mative, so tbat English's motio11 prevailed. apart each way, and tend them the fi:-st season north-westerly direction, tho uenrcst nnrl Qcsteourso 
Yeas--Ahl, Anderson. Atkins, Avery, Barks- with o. horse and cultivator. 'fhey will be thic-k to tlie end of tho lane, enst of sa.id 1'a.ylor's bo.rn, 
dale, Bishop, B ocock, Bonham, Bowle, Boyce, enough the second year, and you save a ,zreal thence north forty rodi-1, thence dorth-,rnsterly to 
Branch, Bryan, Burnett., Burns, Caruthers, Cas many plants, and any quantity of hoeinu by Joseph Bosharl's lino, thence following" road no\T 
Ide, Clark, of Mo., Craige, of Mo., Craige, of N. having tb em so wide as to tend with hors;'a11d ope ned throughrn.id Boshnrt's land until itinterseets 
C C f d C D 'd D · f M:· I r tho i\lillol' nnd Surcn!l r oad, then co across 8:1id rol\d 
., raw or , urry, av , _son, av,s, o ' iss., cu tivator. 1\ e doubt there being any one in the the nearest Hnd best eouroo to the south-west corner 
Dewart, Dowdell, EJmundson, Elliott, English, State that likes work well ·enough to tend a lari!e of lf. Il osfildt's fiold, thoncc r1long the fonce in ,. 
Enstis, Faulkner, Florence, G~rnett, Ga rtrell, patch of Strawberries well, with the hoe.-Ohio north-enstcrly ·direction to the end of so.id Hos6ldt's 
Goode, G L·eenwood, Gregg, Hall, of Ohio, Uatch, Cultivator. lnne, thence along :--a.id ln.ne to tho co'rnOT of Stum-
:Hawkins, Hill, llopkins, Houston, Hughes, Jack• _ _____ ,. •. .....,___ _ l>n.ugh's and Young's la.ads, thoneo n.loug their divi:s .. 
son, Jenkins, Jewitt, Jones, of Tenn., J. Glancy Central Bank Card. ion line until it inte!'"seets tho Surens road. 
Jolles' lce.,tt., Kelly, Kunkel, of Md., Lamar, Th a · d . l C I apr 13: H'' MANY PETITIONERS. 
- e 11n ers,/!ne , panners m t 1e entrn 
Landy, Leidy, Letcher, Maclay, McQueen, Ma- Bank, Mount Vernon, made an assignment"'° 
son , Maynard, Miles, Miller, Millson, Moore, its asse ts to Hon. R. C. Hurd and C. U. Scrib-
Nibl,,ck, Orr, Pendleton, Peyto 11 , Phelps, .Phi l- uer, 3d of April, 1858, for the benefit of those 
lipo, Powell, Quitman, Ready, Reagan, Rullin, concerned. This was occasioned by our misfor-
Russell, Sandige, Savage, S0:iles, Scott, Se11ring, tune, not fault, in having some $1,6000 to $18,-
Sewarcl, Shaw,·o: N. C., Shorter, Singleton, 000, of our means tied up by the suspension 
Smith, of Tenn, Smith, of Va., Stallworth, Ste· and failure of our Eastern correspondents and 
phens, Stephenson, Stewart, Md., Talbot, Taylor, depositaries, during the monetary pressure pt 
of N. Y., Trippe, Ward, Warren, Watkins, last fall and wiater, al whic~ time we bad rea& 
White, Winslow, Woodson, Wortendyke, Wright, on to suppose our loss would be merely nominal. 
of Ga., Wright, of Tenn., Zollicoffer. We now find, however, we will only be able to 
Tru,tee•s Sale oi' Real Estate. 
I will offer for sn.lo at tho <loor of lhe Court Ilouse in 1\It. Vernon, on the 14th day of May, A . D. 
1~58, at public auction, nt l l o'clock A. M, of an.id 
Jay, tt:e following parts of lo.nd, situa.ted in Knox 
county, Ohio, to-wit: 
Lof No, 5 in the 3d quarter, 9th township, and 11th 
rnuge, U, S. M. ln.nd, estima.lcd to contain 106 acres. 
Aprraised at S31SO. . 
Also, lot No 12 in lbe 3d qr., 9th tp .• anil lllh 
rn.nge, U. . f. land, except 36 acres token off the 
north side of said lot, tho portion rf sa.id lot tcfb'e 
sold estimatod to contain 65 acres. .Appraised at 
$2240. 
Also, tho N½ of lot No. 6 in tho 3d qr. 9t]i tp. and 
.11th rn.ngo U.S. i\I. laud, excepting IS 95-100 ncres 
owned by ,vm. Blnkcly in snid N!. The portion of 
said lot to be sold estimated to contain 38 5-100 a.croa. 
Appraised at 1024,65. 
Also, the West ,I of let No. 4 in the 3d qr., 9th tp. 
and I I tll range U, S. ~I. land, being ~0 acres off of 
the weat <>nd of, saii! lot. Appraised ht $ll50, 
Terms of sale ¼ ca.sh in hn.ud, ¼ i11 ono year, rmd 
bnllance in two y ears witd interest, to be secured by 
notes and mortgnge on the premisos. 
1'hcsa lands conatitute the honesten.d of T. Wade, 
Esq., Rl'C very valuable a.ud well worthy ofa.n exam-
ination of persons <lesirous of purchasing land for 
farming or grazing purposos. 
$ales ca.nnot be mado for less than two-thirds pf 
appraised value . W. McCLELLAND, Trustee. 
u.prl3:5t. 
Nays-:1'.lessrs. Abbott, Andrews, Bennet, Bil, realize one half the amount, and that in inslall• 
linghurst, Bingham, Blair, Bliss, Brayton, Buff men ts extending one and two year; . This would 
ingtoB, Burlingame, Burroughs, Campbell, not have embarrassed us seriously had we been 
Chase, Chaffin, Chapman, Clark , of Conn., Clark, able to collect the debts due ns at home, but 
of' N . Y. Clarkson, Cockerill, Colfax, Comins, finding this imposeible, and while our J\Ir. Ram-
Covode, Cox, Cragin, Curlis, Damerill, Davis, of sey was absent, for the purpose of rendering a 
Mass., Davis, of Iowa, Lawes, Dean, Dick, Dodd, negotiation, which he made, available to us, 
Durfee, Edie, Farnsworth, Fenton, l•'oley, Foster, the payments of the first of April exhansted 
Giddings, Gilman, Gilitler, Gooch, Goodwin, our currency, and before other means of relief 
Granger, Groesbeck, Grow, Hall, of Massachu- could be effected, we found it necessary to adopt 
etts, Harlan, Harris, of Ill., Haskin, Hickrnan, this course, which we regret exceediogly, espec-
Hoard, Horton. Howard, Kellogg, Kelsey, Kil- ially as it ties up the rneaus of others needing it 
gore, Knapp,- Lawtenc:e, Leiter, Lovejoy, Mar- in their business; but can assure all that every 
shall, of Ky., J\Iarsball, of Ill., Matteson, J\Iont- cent of the debts will be paid, and ns soon as 
gomery, Morgan, Morrill, Morris , of Penn., Mor- the assets of the Bank cau possibl y be collected. 
ris, of lll., Morse, of Maine, Moree, of N. Y., These assets are abundantly a1I1ple to meet a11 
Murray, Nichols, Palmer, Parker, Pettit, Pike, its li abilities. Besides these, all our private in. 
Potter, Pottle, Purviance, Ricaud, Ritchie, Rob- dividual property, is ulti:nately liable to make 
bins, Royce, Shaw, of Ill., Sherman, of Ohio, up any deficiency in the firm assets, should any 
Age and Debility. Sherman of N. Y ., Smith of Ill., Spinney, Stan- occur, and amounts in all to many dollars in val-
ton, Stewart, of Penn., 'l'appan, Thompson, ue to one of deb t; so that there is not the slight -
As old age comes creeping on, it brings many Tompkins Underwood Wade, Walbndge, W<>l- est possibility of los3 to any one, but on the ·con-
atlendant infirmities. Loss of appetite and weak- dron, Walton, Wasbbu~ne, of Ill., W:,.sb?ume of trary, we _hope to rea li~e fifty per cent. on our 
ness impair th e health, and want of activity Maine, Wllson, ·wood. . . I • shares in the Bank from its assets after all its 
JAMES P. TANNER, 
ti6 Wood street, Pittsbu1·gh, 
I NVITES the attention of -I.is customers and buy-ors generally to his large sto<',k of 
m~kes the mind disco ntented and unhappy. In The following not votrng pa,red off :-Ad-rain debts are paid. J. c. RAMSEY & Co. 
cases where old age adds its influence it is al• with Huyler, · Dimmick with McKibben,_ Gills 
most impossible to arld vigor and health and al- with Roberts, Clatk B. Cochrane with S,~ldes, 
though many remedies have been tried all have Reilly with Thayer, T'1ylor, of La., with Kunke l, 
failed, until Bmrhave's Rolland Bit(ers were of· Penn., Wasbburne, of Wis., with Arnold, Olin 
known and used. In every cas~ whe_re they ½ave with Corning. Whiteler absent. 
been employed thev bavo rnvariably given · Applause from the Gall~ries w"aS rebuked by 
streogtb_ and restored the appetite. They have the Speaker, and after some conversation on t_be 
become a great agent for this alo_ne, and are used subject a motion was made to reconsider the vote 
by mi:ny people \Vbo are snffenng from loss of and ·was carried and then laid on the table. 
appet!te and g~ner~l debility. In cases of long The Hon,se went into Committee of the Whole 
~ta~dmg _chronic diseases, tbey'_a~t as a charm, 00 the Washington City Police Bill and after a 
rnv,goratrng the system, thus g1v111g nature an• Jon" debate without taking the question Hou3e 
other opportunity to repair physical injuries, adj;urned . ' 
Terrible,Rurricane in Arkansas. 
ST. Louis, April 12.-Tbe R epublican learns 
that a terrible hurricane passed o_ver Bentan -
ville, .Arkansas, on the 27th of March, blowing 
down uenrly every house in the town, killing 
lwenty-Gve persous, and wounding a great num• 
ber. 
• .G@- .A singQlar ~oincidence bas been remark-
ed in regard to the attempts to assasinate -the 
Emperor of France. On the two occasions tb~t 
he has heard Ristori play, bis li fe has been at-
tempted, and each time the play was ".M:iry Stu 
art." 
Notice. 
. To th_ose having claims on the Central Bank, 
who d·o1not wish to wait . until-.ssets are made, · 
available, I make the following offer; I will t.ake 
their claims, at par for any of my priva-te prop• 
pr,) ~pd if we cannot agree on the price, three 
·capable, disinterest~d men und er oath, shall 
appraise said .P.roperty, and I will 8ell nt that 
evan if I think the property worth twice the ap-
praisernent. My property consists of improved 
fa,·rns, ~nd heavily timbered lands in Ohio, 
and valuable prairie lands in Ill., also Houses 
and lots and vacant lots rn lift. Vernon, City Gas 
Stocks, 11onds personal property, &c., 
Apr. 10, 1S58:3t; ' J. C. RAMSEY. 
'ZiEir The banks of Georgia wi_ll resume specie 
payments unconditionally on the 1st of May. It 
is said the V irginia banks will also resume, 
NEW SPR!NG GOODS, . 
Bought d iro?t. f~om the)1Iu.nufacturers-in_Massaohu. .. 
setts, comnnsmg 
BOOTS 
SHOE$, 
BROGANS, 
GAI11'ERS. 
OPERA TIES, &c. 
Ladies, Misses and Cliilclren's , 
BONNETS, 
FLATS and 
-FANCY HATa. 
!Ion, Iloye and Youth's 
. PALll[ LEAF, 
LEGHORN., 
PANAMA and 
STRAW HATS. 
ilen, .Boy, 1>nd 1'.:outb's 
WOOL and FUR HATS. 
All of which will be found in great variety. • 
Great inducements offered to CASH · and prompt 
TIME BUYERS. 
• Orders solioited and carefully seloctc<t 'nnd packed. 
April 6 . 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VBRNON ... .................. APRIL 20, 1808 
REA.TI RAINS AND GREAT FLooos.-On Sun• 
da!, .April 11th, it com~enced raining in this 
,.neighborhood, and contined, almost "ithout in• 
terruption, until Wednesday eve11ing. All the 
streams. in the county have been unusually high; 
nnd the Vernon Hiver, especially, overflowed its 
banks, covering the bottoms,. and sweeping !\way 
fences, bridge• and trees, and destroying a large 
amount of valuable property. 
On Monday night the Railroad brid"e over 
the river, south-west of town, was co;pletely 
swept away, thus preventing the pas~age of traias. 
Passengers, ba'ggag~ and freights have now to 
be carried around through the city, over the 
county bridge, !\t the foot of Main street. Work• 
m~n will proceed immediately to reconstruct the 
Railro~d bridge, in a more firm and durable 
manner than ever. 
For a while a rumor prevailed that the fine 
county bridge, half a mile west of towo, had 
been serionsly damaged by the· flood, but, upon 
inquiry from those in the nerg'hborbood, we are 
happy to learn tbat it stands as firm as ever. A 
amall brjdge, near by, gave way, which probably 
gave rjse to the rumor. As yet we have beard 
of no milldams being seriously injured by the 
freshet. 
Musrc.-That we bav~ a music loving popula. 
tion is evidenced by the fact that nearly all our 
young meu and ladies cultivate that, divine art. 
The ~Iusical entertainments given from time to 
time ip onr city, especially tliose for tbe lienefit 
oE the Library Association, ·were fully equal to 
any thing of the kind we have ever witnessed. 
Tbe chief o'.\ltraction of these concerts was the 
Quartelte$, by Messrs. Singer, i\luenscber, Jen• 
oings and &r.r, which elicited the admiration 
:and arptaus~ of discriminating audiences.-
"These ge0tlemen frequently practice togeth~r, 
and it ia E@ idle puff when we say that · tbey 
haveaexecuted pieces witb greater beauty and 
accuncy tb,m half ille protessional perfo1 mers 
who travel over the countr_!' , giving entc1·taiu· 
meats. 
'fhe o~ber night "our folks at home'· were 
honored by n seranade from 'The above named 
ge<1tlewen, whicla W;\s ve,;,y much e11jnyed by 
all. Their voices s"umied very charming ia our 
e11.rs i11 crowLled hall:-i; but when bear<l in the 
Mexican Affairs. 
Zuloago is reducing lhe Mexican people gen-
erally into submission to hie government. Only 
Vera Cruz still bolds out for the Comonfort party 
Ilut tim';.ly compromises with the Church author· 
ities, which are nll powerful there, and by prompt• 
ly restoring t~ them the property confiscated by 
Comonfort, he is giving his power-an appears.nee 
of stability at home; while, by making friends 
with >,pain, he has secured himself against dan 
ger from abroad. By these two master strokes 
of policy he has also given the Sant~ Anna party 
its quietus for the present. This is Zuloaga's 
brief hour of sunshine . The showers will fol: 
low. The political skies of Mexico know only 
April wea __ th_e_r_·------~~-
Another Manifesto from Kansas. 
Kansas is the fie d for excitement, and e~ery 
body that lives lhore feels it his duty to contrib• 
ute all io bis power to get up a fuss of some 
kind. Tbe last protest to the Americnu people 
from that Territory, is issued by the journeymen 
plasterers of Leo.venworth. They are indignant 
because a boss plasterer there hired a negro.-
Tbey appeared eloquently lb the American peo• 
pie, acd the rest of mankind, to assist them in 
putting down uegro labor. They pledge their 
lives, their fortu~cs, nnd their sacred horror to 
this great work, and are determined to carry it, 
though it cause the dissolution of the Unio n. 
The Jews Don·t Like to be Prayed For. 
The "Israelite," of Cincinnati, is indignant 
that the Jews have been made the subject of 
prayer at the Revival meetings. The following 
is the first paragraph of a Jong article on the 
eu hj eel, 
PllA YING Foll· Tlrn TsttAEl,ITEs.-As long as 
the revival leaders let th e Israelites alone, we 
observed ,ileuce on the subject. But as they of 
fer prayers for our conversion, and some Rev. 
gentlemen a,·e always ready to pray down upon 
us some blood of Jesas, lhus declaring us indi• 
rcctly a lost ood condemned race, we consider it 
our solemn <luty to take up the gauntlet thrown 
out against ul 1 without any provocation on our 
part. 
ATTACKED BY AN E.,c~t.-A young lad named 
Homer Leooa.rd was attacked by an eagle, on 
Sunday morning last, nnd, had he not preserved 
good courage fl.nd prcsenae of mind, tba affair 
might have resulted seriously, It occurred up• 
on '.\Jr. Mc William,' lot, ahout II mile southeast 
or the city. The eagle, (proud emblem of our 
national independence) uµon seeing the boy, 
maJea '·break'' for bim, nttemptin~ to reach Li~ 
j'.,ce. The boy stoodjbb !(round, and, protecting 
silent evening alr, they were bewitt-;bingly swt:et, his eyes with his left urin, caught the trouble. 
and ma.de us dreum of heaven! some cuatorner with the other, and after consid 
-----~<>--- --- eralJle exertion succeeded iu getting it to th e 
FKU11' AND 01c,.,11,:~r.u, Tllcss .-:lfr. W . Il . ground, where, by the assistance of his pocket• 
Llpley,_ propri et·) r of the :Monnt Gile vl knil'e, he soon brought lhe cuute~t to a close .-
Nursery ba,l n heavy stock of fruit all I Orn& The wings or the eagle measurea five feet four 
i11<:hes when spreaci. This is not the first time 
mental trees, in our city la.st week, which he dis- that old f'ogJi,-;m has beeu cmnpelled to yield to 
posed of rapi,lly, nt very low prices. ll is ever• •he unconqucrahle powers of '"youog America." 
green3, which wero very bea.11tiful, went-off like -.fhml dn Lac ( JJ''"i.~.) Juur,1al. 
hot cakes. We are reqaested to state •!mt he Destructive Storm in -Ohio, 
will send on a new supply, wbich will be here .on j S.u,nusKY, April 12.-Tbe storm and higb 
Thnrarlny, aud m,-y be f0irnd at ~fr. II ,u·,"vcll's I wnter yesterday caused considerable damag,e, to 
gMden; G"ml,ier Avenue. A large vari ety of ' d;>ck;, stores, h,o,uses, and . lumber yards. I he 
choice fruit trees bace nlso been left wiih '.',[r. Clevel>\~U and .1 oledo lh1lrond lost nearly. two 
t.h1rds ot lbe cnbbtng across tbe east end ot the 
l:!arnwelL where our citizens can procure thein Bay; also one mile of ~ruck near Port Cli1tton. 
at any ticn~. Tra.ius \~ill he able to resume their trips in Lhree 
- T.t:OUBLF.SO~IE Cows.-Tbere are a few trou 
hlesome cow., in town, that w•II i,rob~bly be 
treated to o. foc<l of hccksbot, unless ·I.heir C'Wn 
ers keep them from tre,psssing 011 other people' .. 
premises. It i.1 ratl1er provoking for A. man tu 
wake up i'lii the mon1i11g and ti rid Iii~ ga..rde11 and 
.shrubbery dPstroycU by a 11f>ig-l1bor'~ cow, tha.t 
\lrJderstands the art of opening ~ates with her 
h orns. AH such cows shoull be ,;oh:! to {he 
bwtcli~r. 
D. Il. Ccl:TIK-This geutlema11, as will be 
seen by an arlvcrti.'letne!lt in to-day's lJauner, lrn.s 
opened his Spring and Sum mer Stock of New 
Goods, which lie offers to the put.lie 1't re<lur~d 
\,t:ices. Ca.ll &this s{tX'P, No. 2 Kremlin Blnc:k, 
ftnd you wilt not only see ,:sights of ~oods,i' but 
will be waited upon in a. manner that will elicil 
yoor admiration. D. B. is a geu.era.l fo.\.·orite, es-
pecially with the ladies. · 
Cosuuc-roli D1,;,iocRAT.-We perceive that our 
frienc! and former townsm!\n AL C. McFarl,wd, 
Esq., has become joint Editor and proprietor of 
the Cochoston De11wcral, having entered into 
partnership with friend Dimmock. The pnpe1·, 
it is needleas to sas, is r,bly and judiciously con 
ducted. We wish the Editors every success, pe 
cuniary and politicnl. 
A FL,E !'RllSE>"•.-\Ve are under many obli• 
gations lo our friend and subscriber Mr. Wm. 
Hyl\lt, for the p'i·esent of a basket of most de· 
licious pipin apples. They were large nnd !us• 
cious, and sound to the core, like 1>Ir. ITayatt's 
Democracy. In the llt'nguage of tbe.Ar:ib prov• 
erb, "may be live a tbous,.ud years, and may bis 
shad~w never grow less/' 
llO'Ys, SPARE THE Bmos.-\Ve are ail>'ate that 
. it is fan fur tbe boys to bunt, but we implore 
them to spare the biras-tbe dear little birds 
that sing so sweetly in our gafdell8 and on tl1e 
,la.,·s. The water i.::1 uot kuowr, to have been so 
h~ih for many JCar~. 
II,llow~y•s ()i,.tn,cnt aud Pd/8.-Blotches, 
pimplP:-., rl,:y er:1ptio11s, n.1111 all irritations of the 
~kin . fade arid disappear aftPr a tew applications 
tif Hvllow,1.y':-,; Oi11tment. fn these cases brisk, 
frid~on is i11di~rensah!P. biany of the ordiua.ry 
eruptin'lS are cau~ed by suppre:,sed perspiration 1 
and as tJ1is penetrn.lin;r unguent at or.ce opens 
the pores ancl invigorates the absorbe nts, it dis-
sipn.te.-; the iuG.,mation by a doabl~ J!roress.-
Ladie.s whose fa.cei or arm~ are d1shg-ured by 
cnln.nern1s disease.,:, may readily remove the blem-
ish n.nd re.Hore to.the 8ki11 it::1 Ulilural tint, flo:x• 
ihilitv, and sof, ness, by the use of this safe lrnt 
powerful connte1·irrita.nt. The Pills never foil 
in disor<le,·s of the stomach. 
The Jiigh Water at New Orleans. 
N;:w OnLEA,s, April 12.-Tbe river continues 
very high; it has run over the leveea in severn.l 
plJ.\C'eS on this side of the ri.ver near t.he city, but 
o.ll has been repaired. Ou the opposite side, a 
r,ren\'lse of three h 11ndred feet bas occurred. 
overf\owin:z pla1lt;.\tiotH. Other crevasses above 
~re reported, ea.ch doing immense damage.-
There was a heavy rain yesterday, wbie;h com· 
pletcly flooded ,he streets of the city for two 
, hours.. The wind was very high. 
Mon-'.\T's r.n·1-~ P'fT.LS A~D Pncex1x B1TTEns.-
The cnr~tive proper(ies of these medicine~ ·have 
been fu!lv tested for a quarter of a century, and 
it ia "n estahlished f;,ct that they have no super-
ior, a.{though mi\.ny rivn.ld and imita.tor~, for the 
cnre of fever intermillPnt or aguh:h, dysprpsia 
pile:-:i or rheumnti iqn , Prepa.red and solll by \V. 
B. l\Iolfat, 33.:; BroMfoay, .'<ew York, and his 
agents, aud by al. Aberoethy l\It., Vernon Ohio. 
~ Joseph S. Brown, of New Brighton, says 
he ""s affiicted with Asthma for"eighteenyears. 
A ftpr having the services of several Physicians 
of different classes, without permanent relief, 
was entirelv c11red by BOIVMAN·s VEG ETA· 
DLE COMPOUND . Ile says: "For Cou~h•, 
Soreness and Wheezing of the Lungs, I believe 
it to be the best medicine in the world." See 
Advertisement. 
l~fomenial. 
wayside. It is cruel, it is heartless, it is fiepd• . ~JARRIED-On Tuesday, 13th insl .. by Rev. J. 
M. Dinsmoro, l\lr. ,vM. H. ~lIITR nnd Miss Il.uocAH 
ish, to kill these li ttle feathered songsters,~ .JANE ~rurnell, all of I{ nox count;t. 
lloys! spare, oh, spare the birds! 
LAnY·s BooK.-The J\foy number bas been 
received, filled with its usual variety of Choice 
reading, beautiful illustrations, and useful pat· 
QGommercial !lccorh. 
The l.'llarliets . 
terns and designs. Godey'a ie beyond a11 con• O«re/itll~ eorrertedfor th e .Ban-ner. 
llfr. Yc1wro,,, April 10, 1858. 
tro,eny, the best magazine of the kind in the . onAtN. Peaches, unpnir'cl ... $2,25 
world. We will furnish -the Banner and the F/~11r, .. .-.......... .-.... $3,S1 lnSC1"LLANSOUS . 
&ok for $400 a year. 1/ye Plour, .... .. 3,00@3150 Steari>!e. Gaudlc,, ...... ... 18 
Wlieat, ............... ,, ...... GO T,tllo,o llo. • ..... 12½ 
The Rev. N1cKERSO", of tbis place, haa'ro· 
cently been holding a Protracted Meeting at 
Mansfield • . Tne .Herald speaks of him as an 
able and eloquenl divine; aod we learn from 
other sources that bis labors there were very 
suc~essful and satisfactory to the people. 
DEATH OF Ra,. J. N . Sn.tYN011.->Ve are sor· 
ry to bear of the death . of tbra traly l(Ood man, 
Jbe late pastor of the Presby!erfan Cbureh of 
)!t. Varnon, which took plaee at the resfdence of 
"fiis father In Coehoctou county, n short tiroe 
, ·iu.ce, Hia diaease was consumption. 
~ Tho Townobip As,ea,;ors have entered 
qpou t)je discharge of their dutie", and are now 
engaired jq ljstjn~ the p roperty of Ollr citizens 
for ta:ication. 
-----------
~'rfie Union V~ey11r A!ee!io,gs 11re contln• 
ued in this city1 end app.ear, t,o h1~reB.11e Ill inter• 
est ea~b da_y. · ' 
IEil'" Gen. Burns bas our thanks fu, a ~ckage 
of choice garden seeds. 
Q'- .A. private letter from Edwin Forrest, the 
actor, s11ys that never ba.viog doubted Christiani• 
&y or apostatized, he thiuks tber.e is no need of 
b;ii beo111fog i "~ouvert," 
l/ye, ................... 45@50 T,dlow, ........ . .... ......... IO 
G<Yrn, ...... ..... -....... ...... -.... -28 Iloney, ... .... .. . . ..-..... .... 12½ 
Oat,, ........................ 21 llops, ...... ........... 08@09 
Barley, .................... .45 B«tter, .. .... ..... ... -,,10@12¼ 
Beans, ... .. .•.•..•........... 50 Eggs 1Jer doze,i, ........... 06 
Potatoes, .......... • · .. 15@18 GhecBe,.Ju .... ~ .............. OS 
Onion's, ., .. ·.·•·-'··· (· ··31j'i@50 La-,•d, ............ ... ......... 08 
SEEDS. Reeswax,, .... . . . ...... 18@20 
Gloetr, ... ... -.- .... 4,00@4,25 llide,, g'reen, ...... 03,@04 
Timothy, .• .... •·········· .. 2,00 do dry, ..... .. ........... 07 
Fla;c, ....... ....... .. ..... ... 70 O<tlf SkiH.s, [Jreen, ....•.. _.08 
DBIED .1rnmT. dn iLo dry, ........•.. 10 
Apple,, yrecn, .....• 37@.G0 Pelte, .. .. 4 •• , .... . ,4 •••••• 18@25 
;J.pple,, lfrie<l, ~ lb.1@4-½ 8<,1lt ~ bbl., ............. 2,00 
Peach", .p<Ji-red •. ..••••. 12c ·wool, .. . ...• . ..•. . .• 4 .. 30@.4.0 
. ,Ne,v York Market. 
NEW Yom-;;, April 1&. 
Flour firm; 14,000 bblo. State sold at$4.05 @4.15 
being 5c low·er. · · · ' 
\Yheat firm; s:,les of 22,000 bush nt $UlO@l.47-; 
fol' Southern whito, npcl $ l.02 for Milw~U'k:ee Ch1b. 
Corn advancod; 291 000 bl.lilhels sold; mixed W"est .. 
orII nominal at .73@74c-. 
]?ro,-isio.ns-Boef hoavy. Prime Pork adYn.nced 
5c., selling·!'t $14.30@14.48. Lo.rd buoyant at 101 
@lOtc· Bacon q_uiot, rough sides S¾c. 
Sqga.r ~teady; Orfon.ns 6f@7~c. Coffoo quiot.-
Mola.f!ses ftrmeJ; Musoo, 11do 31c. 
Vln~tnnatl l.'llarket . 
CtNCI'NNATr, April 15. 
Flour in good demand; .. ios of 3 LOO bbts at $3.60 
@3.6o for superfine; and $3.i5@3.90 for extra. 
\Vhisky unchanged; sale, of 1400 bbls nt 16!o. 
]lnrd actil(e; sales of 2~00 bbla at J Oc for primo 
Including 700 tiercea, head llnd gnt at .Madison at 
Qfc. Mess pork firm; sales of 1100 hbls at 16.75; 
holders generally ask $17; ba.oon llncha.nged; sa.les 
of 100 hhds.; sales of sides at 9il; it is difficult to 
b~} b~lgw ~ti oothi~g do11e in b11lk 111e:.\s. 
-
£i¥ttial Joticcs. 
======c-Ohio St~ Union Law College. 
TlllS lnstitution has been roml'.>Ved to Clevehmd, Ohio . '"Degrees aro loga.lly Cohfcrrcd, u.1ul Stu-
dents upon Graduating ma.y bo_o.dmitted topru.cti<,o. 
For CireulaTS n.ddre.ss, at Clovelnnd, 
Deo. 22:ly. M. A. KING, Soe'y. 
I. o. O.F. 
,\ UINDARO LODGE, NO. 3 16, I. 0 . 0. F., meets 
'\:l, every Tues<li.\y evening in tboir llal1 in the 
Kromli.n .B!ock. J .. U. BYER$, N. G. 
G. B. ARNOLD, Rec. Sec'y. Juno 30:y. 
Dr. Roback's 6-eQndinavian Remedies. 
'fho triumphs of thcso irresistible ll'pecilics mA.rk 
n. new epoch in tho couflict wUkh hn.s so long boon 
waged by l\1edic;1,l Science with disease n.Qd den~h. 
Dr. Robn.ck'st3c,1uU.ina\'iu.n mood Pudfierand Blood 
Pills, ewLmco within the scope of their rcmc<lial 
aotion tho wholo cirolo qf diiseafes. 'l'heir inventor 
asserts, thnt in ca.sos where the shadow of impend-
ing doa.th has not already fallen upon tho pn.ticnt, a. 
curo mn.y bo effected by the!!!e medicines. 1'hey op-
erate in t4e right wny, and upon the very sources of 
,·itnlit1·-the clomonts of tho blood. It is in tho 
veins ibn.t the greu t · s-trugglo betwoon the virus of 
disonse and the princip)c of vitality is carried OD;~ 
If the poison devito-1.izcs the bluod, den.th eusuea-
for ns tho sacred :Book has itJ "1he life js in tho 
bio'od." NQ.w to this pui~wn-thiscommon principle 
which underlies tho symptoms of all mala.<lies--tho 
Scan<linn1'iu.n R.emcclie-s :ire a. sovore igu ~ntidote.-
Hcnce their cures of Pulm,;,nary Uumpln,,ints, .Scrof-
ula. nffeotions of tlio Stoornch and Liver, disorders 
of lhe Dowels, oto., n.ro permn.nent. 'l'hoy do not 
tcmporiLe wilh n. complaint; they crn.dicatc it. \Vith 
these remarks1 which sCem to us justified by ,tho 
facts wo invit.e 11.ttcinlion to Dr. Roba.ck's aclvert1so-
ments. ---------- apr 1:1 
WOOD'S RESORATIVE-Or nll tbe restoratives 
for the hair that hn.ve been invented, \Yood's pro-
eminently claims tho first plttce. It will cortninly 
restore tho 1mturn.l color of tho hn,ir1 if the directions 
nre followed for a. suffioiont fongtb of time. It ulso 
bas produced astor1ishing effe<:ts in bringing out a, 
gro,vth of hair, whe-r-o tho head hnd been previously 
bnld. "rood does not pretend th:;i.t it will do tbi~ in 
n.11 cn.!leF; and. we think hi.:1 candor i:, n. good rooom-
mendation of the virtues which his restorative rnally 
pos:icsses . If tho roots of tho hair £~re destroyed no 
human power can ma.ke tLem grown.gain; but whore 
thero JS any vitality loft in tho root, the restorative 
will soon renew the bair in n.ll it~ pr~stine vigor.-
It hf\s done this ropeate<lly when n.ll other remedies 
bad ft1.iled. It is thbreforo worth whjlc, in n.ll casos 
to make tho ex.perimont. ·For clea.ring the bend of 
dandruff, and thickeni-ng n.n.d :1trengthonLng the hnh-
it hns no rival.- JVc1ttan, Pul/'iQ t. 
Sold here by nil Druggists. apr. 13. 
FITS! FI'l'S ! ! l•'ITS ! ! ! 
DR. RANCE'S V)1JGETABLE EXTRACT 
EPILEP'rrc PILLS, 
For the C,o·e of Fits, Sprr.sms, Cramps a,id all 1Ye,·-
1·ouR rmd Co,1,;titu['io11at' IJiBeatJe!J. PERSONS who a.ro lahoring under this. distressing mu.lady will fioU Dr. Hnneo's VQgetable Epilep-
tic Pills to ho tho only rem edy ~ver discovered for 
curing :Epilepsy or Fn,ll ing Fitl'I-. · 
These pills possess n. sirncillc action on the ncryon.:i 
ey8tom; n.nd, although l 1oy nro pt·epFLrod cspocinlly 
for the purposo.of ')Uring Fits, they will be found of 
espec in.l benefit for a.11 per::1ons a.Ulicted with wenk 
nerves, or whose nervous systom hn.s been prostrated 
or ;;:hattered frem any en.use whate\·er. In Chronic. 
complaint!', or diseases of lung slnncling, supcrinduc-
ed by ne,v9:Usness, thoy arc oxccedingly bonoticial. 
Price. :f:1 [)er box, or two boxes for $5. Persons 
out of the city1 enclosing a rcmitta.nco, will ha've the 
pills soot. them through tho mnH, froo of poi;,tn.ge.-
For salo by SETH S. l!A:'\C.t::, Ko. 108 Jfaltimore 
Street, lla.ltimore, Md., to whom ordcr13 from all parts 
of the Union must bo n.<lJ.l·ess.Jcl, post~paid. 
June ~0:ly . 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
S. llV. LlPPl'l."I', 
TF_h oles<,le ,rnd Retail Deale,· hi 
Drng1<, Medicines, Paints, Oils, G iasP, 
Main street, oppo~ito lho J\cnyon House, 
tllouul \let uuu, (lhio. 
~ Puro ,v111es and Liquor:; for medicinal pur-
po.sN. nn fi 
A.- II. GALE, 
Dcnlei:- in 
Stoves and Agricultur~l Implements, 
1'i1uier11 Strwk. }l1J1tXe l 111'1'1ii11hi11y aoorh, 
A G EX .L.1 for the .l'Ja.nchostrr Scale Work:;-n rclc-
.. l1.'.. bnt-tetl t:HHlle; J\f:,rUleb:ed Mantels, nn,1 Cuil.l 
U1•;1te::-i: Stewart'8 colcbn1ted Summer a.nd \Vinler 
Cook Stovo. P,,tronag-o ~olioitetl . 
Troy and Albany Sto\'O nrd A.~ricultnral Store, 
ap 6: l v ll'C1tcr strcP-t, Scwd118l.-.'I. O. 
New Goods. 
[(;'FIRST ARH.lVAL!£1] 
1858! 
J OHN Mel;</TYRll & Co. would inform their old customers nncl tho'' rest of mankind 1 " that th ey 
will keep right along at tho old stand. Como one-
coma all . · nrnr 2.2rn 
DRY GOODS ElllPURlUM. 
ll. D . l{enda.U. & Co. 
]fo. 125 )J'uperinr 8tretJt and No. 2 Public Sq1mre, 
CLEVELAND, OUIO. 
STRANGERS visiting our city will Und it gren,tly to tbeir ad \~aut:1ge in CJ.lling upon us boforo ma-
king their purchases. 
Wo indte a.ttentioi'l: to our splendid stock 
DllESS SJLKS, ' 
IN ],'ANCY nnd BLACK, 
Unsurpnssed in the 'TI~est. 
Dr-ess Goods of Every Style. 
Vn.lencins, DoLaineP:, 
Robos a. Quillo, Bomba1,incs, 
Silk Shn.llies, Cu.nton Cloths, 
Ha.yaclcro Stripes, Oryandies, 
to which cla.ily a.dditious are lrning wu.<le. 
An extensive assortment of 
Cloths and Cassime1·es, 
VESTJNG~ AND COTTONADES, 
HOUSE PUl/lvfStflNG GOOT!S, 
Shawls in Broch e, Sto1Ja and Silk Chcneile. 
EMR!WIIJERIBS. 
Colla.rs, Edgings, 
alwa.ys on hand. 
lnsortings, Laces, 
DOJIESTICS, 
which ,ve will sell 
a.t Ne\Y York prieo,s,.. 
PR1NTS, 
French, .English, Amot"ica.n. 
~ Feeling confident we can please, wo cordially 
ask all to examine om· stock. Buying anrl selling 
for CASH, w'e can offer greater inducements th:.t-n 
thoso doing business upon th~ crc.dit system. 
H. D. KENDALL & Co. 
Clcveh,ad, April 6,m·G 
W. P . {JOO.KE & CO., 
WHO LESA U'! DEALERS I~ 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
SHO l2; FINDINCT~u. 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOuL. 
.l'{o. 35 lf"oter Street, 
Cl,EVl!:1,AND, OHIO. 
ftEJ"" Particnlttr attention paid to orders . 
W. P . CUf)K,.E . E. D.itNISON. 
Oloveland, .A:p-r_il_6··_.!.;.y_. ___ _______ _ 
TAYLOR, GHISWOLD & CO., 
De:llers in all kinds Ftn-otgn and Domestic 
STAPLE AND F~NC.Y DRY GOODS. 
·A·r .. so .. 
CARPETS; OU, .CLOTHS, &c., 
AT WllOLESAI,E AND llETATL, 
NO. 55, SUPBRIQR.S'l'., CLEVELAND, OIIIO. 
Cloveland, Apdl 6,ly. 
?few Goods 
A.1·e· Ara·i,•ing Daily, at 
aept. 22. . W ARNF,R MILLER'S. 
· PRATT, BROWN ·& CU., 
Jllamdheturers and Dealers, TVholesrde and Retail, in 
FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY, 
IN ALI, VARIETIES, 
21 n.nd 29 \Ya.tor street, Cle,·eland, Ohio.• 
WE DESIRE to call the attention of~ 
the.oitizons of Knox county, to our , 
rich and extensivo. stock, which will 
he found folly cqua.l to any west of the city of New 
York. Gi,e us a cn,l!. ap 6:ly 
- Wlllia1n D. Colt, 
BQO~ SELLER., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Papi;r, 
l{o . 5 lFeiJt'a Bloc!.·, Col1tmb1uJ Ave1mc, 
Snndnitky, Ohio, TT EEPS on h~nd, Standard, hliscellaneous n.n4 
.l"\... School Books. Bln.nk Work,.Stntionery of 11!1 
kinds, " 'rapping I_)nper, \\'nll Poper, Bordertng, &c.1 
a.t wholesale and retail, and orders filled promptly.-
All kinds• of .Binding douo ob short notice . 
Sanduskv, Ap=r..,il~0~:~1..,v_. ~----------B 'lLTING OLO:J:u;;, u, Nov.li. SPERRY .\ CO' S. 
~"-"Cl ... '2•-m:=10:r="""'"""_,,_,_""",:jll.;-.,..,.,,.....,....,.,....,.,..,.....,..., ........ _ ,.,. .... _,..,,,,,,.._..,. .... ..,.....,....,,"""'°'""'.,_,__..,,...,.,_.,.,....., .. ==...,."-S¥'""'-,».>~-~~- ==•e<•<J'YlC..<<UO~o;-· 
At.tnchment. 
Jr\cob 1V. Lybrnnd, Ag;n.inst Willin.m E. Da.vidson. 
Attacbruont. Ponding in lho Court of Coinmon 
}')I ona of Knox county, Oblo . W IJ,LIAM E. DAVTDSllN, defendant, will tsk<> notico thnt Jn cob W. Lybrand on tbo :)d de1y 
of April, A. D. 1808, irnecl out a. writ of Attachment 
from the Court of Common Plen.s, of Knox county, 
in the State of Ohio, ngain1:1t sni<l William E. Dnv4.l-
son, for the sum o(two 1wndred tthd twent,v.fi\'e 
Uollnrs irnd sovonty-Jivo cents1 which writ hn.d been 
roturnQd, served on Jorome Rowley and Snmuol 
Isr11,ol1 Gt1rn1shees, 0,nrl uot f'onod as to so.id Wit. 
li11,m E. J)n,vidson; -tho.t eai<l suit iR now pending in 
Sft-id Court, nnd tlmt ho i~ l~f"juired to an."'wer the 
sarno on or before tile 2nrl doy of Ju}y, A. D. L858. 
JACOD I\'. LYBRAND, 
Apill 6,6t By DunLar & Ga,ton, hi, Alty.a. 
....-- -- -Recei~•s Notice. 
THE CJ'oditori:! of 'l'horn~t-:i 11. Postluwaito and Pos-Llowaito and Condict are hereby notifi(.(l to pro-
sent th ei r claims logo.Hy proven for settlomont to the 
uod ersigne<l Recei,·er, in obedionco to tho following 
ordor of the Court .o1 Comruon Pleas : 
IN KNo:X: Co.u110N PL1us, ~L>\.n.cu 12, (Fe::». T.) 1S58. 
.Avery, Ilillii-ird & Co., n.nd othon·, vs . Thi m·ts JI. 
Poe-tlown.itc, 1rnd others. Civil a.c:tinn . 
On motion, in this en.so it i tj onkred t 11a.t tho con• 
tinuance heretofore onu~red herein l t lho p1c,;ont 
term of this Court bo, n.od tbe samo i:; hereby set 
asido; and thereupon it is further ordered, that W il-
lin.m Dunbar, tho H,ocoi,,or a.ppuinted herein, 0ausod 
notioe to be published six con.~ccutive weeks, immo-
diatel7 a.ftor tlie r ising of this Court, in ono of the 
newspn.pors puOlisbed ,1,ncl in genorn.l cirouln.tion in 
this County, to the c1I't:ct tbn.t a.11 the creditors of 
'l'homns H. Po:dew11ite u.nd Postlowaitc ~ Condict, 
who desire to participate in tho benefit of this cn.uso 
o.ncl roqn iro<l. to prc.Seut thoir cln.ims dnly authenti-
cated to :mid Rece iver on or befor0 tho 1st day of 
July nort, and in defalt thoreot; thut they will be 
executed n.ud ba.rred fro.u n.11 'l"ight to any share or 
dividond to be distiributed heroin And t,hu.t ho ro-
port under oa.th the a.mount of all the inJobtodncss 
prese nted to nnd- u.llowecl. by him, and a.lso, n. true 
account of all moneys collected on cla.ims held by 
him 1lS such Rcceivor a.ud of n.Jl claims ronrn.ining un-
collocted in llis bands to t1.lO next term of tho ()ourt, 
to which this oaua.e i~ continued." 
Those ·wbo fa.ii ~o present their claims within tho 
t imo limited will be barrc,cl or the right to any divi-
dend thn.t they might otborwiS() be o.ntitl~d lo recei\·e. 
April.li,wu. . WJL D U)!llAR, Recoivor. 
Attuchment Notice . 
John C. Sti1lweH, Plrdntiff, :igainst D:inicl $ncclikcr 
£f:- As(L Dillon Defo11Llants. In Attnc.hment.. 
BEFORE J. D. llurk, J.P.,. of ~liddlebury town. ship, Knox County, Oh:o. "'rhe defendants will 
take notice, that, a.t my instance, nn attru:hment wns 
this day issued by G.D. Burk, J. P., (ft' Middlebury 
Township, linox ('aunty, Ohio, ngainst the goAd:;:, 
chntlles and ctt'eetti of D£1.niel Snodikcr und Aim Dil-
lon, non ~r osidents of said County 1 for Lhe recovery 
of one hnndred ancl eightJ·two dollnrs 1 and unlos.s 
thoy n.n!!lwer this act\011 1 judgment will bo renclorod 
accordingly. JOHN C. STH,T,\V GLL, .Pet. 
April 6:-H. 0. A:'\DREl\"S, Plff's Att'y. 
Genenil Land Agency. 
D. C. I\fo~TGO)lEHY, .. l\fr. Vrm~o::i, Omo. ENGAGED in entering Lr,nds, locn.ting J,a.1.1d 
,varrants ttnd making investments in H.en.l E8-
tato, in Iowa, I{ansns and i\lisEouri; also, collecting 
business attondod to; will stnrt about tho 1st of 
June next. 
Roferencos to Willia.m Dunbar1 l\I. JI . .Mitchell, 
Samuel Isrnel, Ytm. )fcClclland, J. \Y. V1:1nce, S . ·w, 
Fa.rquhar, C. Dela.no, ·w. H. Sapp. R. C. llurd, H . B. 
Curtis, Alex . C. Elliott, anLl S. l1'inch, liit. Vernon; 
II. Curtis. Ke.okuk, Iowa. 
M~rch 23, I 858. tf. 
Land ,vrurants . PERSONS l,aving 160 ucro L,ind Wnrr:.nts, 1,y sending them to the undersiinod, can have them 
lua.nAd to pre-emptors of tho public landR, at urn 
hmiclret.l a,id fifty clollru·s, pnynble in one yoar, se-
cured by tho l!tnd entered with tho wa,rrn.nt 
'fbis is a.n oxcollont chance for investment, tho 
londer being rendered doubly ~a.fo, by hrwiog tho 
benefit of Lhe settlers improvements l'.nd eclectiun of 
the finest bads in tho West. 
JAME8 G. CIIAP)JAN", 
.Jun o 80. Omahn. City , Nob. Ter. 
AT T1IE OLD Sl'AND AG.UN. - -
JAJllcS GEOltGJ<:, 
RESrECTFUT,LY informs bis nnmnrom: frionrls nnd customor81 thn.t after a tcmpontry with-
drn..wnJ from busino~~, that he ha~ taken his obl stn,nd 
nt the corner of .Main a.n<l Gambier stroet:::, where he 
intend s, ns borctofurc, to keep for salo a hu·go and 
fresh stock of 
Fan1Hy Grrocel'ies, 
Such as will moeL the wn.ot.s of this c.omwunity. Ile 
is detonuined to g:h•c tho businc~s his undivided n.t. 
tention, and sell cheaper than ever. A eontimrntion 
of t.he patron,a-go of Lii! ol<l eu:stomers is sulicite<l. 
Apr. 14-. 1557. 
DISVOVEUY-In thoyeur 185:J,n.wa\ncle ror in ~cn.rch ofhea.lth 
roamed through the forests of the gront So uth-We st. 
Tho men of seicnco n.nd of large cxpo ricncc, who 
dwolt in tho thronging cities, hu.d fa.lied to give re-
lief. lie went forth hopeless from the city of tuo 
Crescent to trn.vorse Lhe waters of the Indian's Bougn. 
llowmn., Nntchitoohcs, on whoso b1·ow t!:io gray of a. 
contury ond a ha,lf ha<l fallen, di l not stlly hia foot-
steps. Onward he t.rayelod over bayou aud bluff to-
wards the setting sun . ]for o. timo he tarriecl where 
the Choctttw dwells, upon tho sunny slopes which 
aro washod by the springs o1 tho misly mountnins. 
'fhore beneath tbe spreading brn.nchcs of tho Bois 
D'Arc, and the gloom inspiring Cypress, ho discover-
ed H.oote whoso virttrns soornod almost to work mira-
cles. Tho llmgs expanded bon,eath thair iutlucnoe, 
new E fu gushcJ "through e,•ory -vein, nnd conr::ocl 
along eacl1 nor...- c. In the forest',:; great htbrntory ho 
had found tbat which tho ~hclvefi of tho n.potheon.ry 
hn.d failed to furnish. Thoso roots now form tnc, 
principu.l ingredients of 
llol'l',nan'"' Vegetable Com11ound, 
'£ e grou.teat r emedy known for tho folfowiug dis-
ea ei;: 
COUGIIS , 
QUINSY, 
PHTHISIC, 
BRONC!llTIS, 
CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS . 
INFLAMMATION OF THE LUNGS, 
HOARSENESS, ASTID1A, 
INFLUl'JNZA, 
CR .. Of.rP , 
CONSl:fMPTION. 
Prepored by 
Allegheny, Pcuna, nnd 
tlo, by 
BOWMAN & CO., 
solcl n.t one Dollar per bot-
s. IV. LIP PI'.rT, 
a.pr 13:3,n Mt. Yornon, 0 . 
No. 102, 
11!.AJN ST., OPPOSf1'1' J,}"/JJUND HOUSE. 
~Q MALTBY'S ~(;;;; 
~L/ Fresh Oysters. ~(../ 
I AM NOW RJJ:CEIVING dailyhyFJxprcss, lliolt by's unrivn.ll'ed n,nd. cclobrated choice planted 
Laltimore Oysters-, nnd n.tn prepn.rcd to off~r to the 
trade inducements for the senson snob ns have neYor 
beou offered in this place. A uoa8to.nt supply n.lways 
on · ba.nd. Dca.lors and fomili es co.n obtain at all 
times during the son.son those choice Oysters in c11,ns 
and lrnlf cans-warr:.i.nted fresh and s:wc~t, nnd su-
p•,rior in flavor and quality. J .. WEA YEr\. 
Mt. Vornon 1 Dec. 1.t,f 
J,L\IES R. REED & CO., 
Ir.(:q-UFACTUnEns O"l!' 
SURVEYOU'S 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling In;trnmeuts, 
TRANSITS, 
And all instrll'Dlcnts used by 
. Engineers and Sur:veyors, 
68 F-,ftli Street, 1 
Picl'TSBURGH 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
~-----Piano Fo1·tes and ltleio(leons ! 
- MR. J. R. JACK.SON, 
SELLS ll'.aines Brothtlrs' celebrated Pin.no Fortes, and Prince's l\f elodoonf:, at .Mnnufaoturor·s Pri-
ces. All h1str~men_t~ .warr:t~ted and kept in goo4_ 
order. Strangors nsitrng Sa.nduskY,, and n!l ~r8ons 
de~irous of purchasing, aro invited to caill and ex-
,imine the!Jl, "' the Book s,~rt~iAM D. C!OLT; 
Ap,il:6Jy. Snocluaky. Oh io. 
JOUN D. ,vlLLU..llJ:S, 
. SAND/JSKY, 0 . 
8ELLS ON :UANUh'ACl'URER'S ACCOUN'r 
T UTTLE Man. Co', . Il<ics "nd Forks; Hall, 13,;wa & CQ's. Goods; Ton·ington & JL1rrh1' Scythes; 
Lamson,Goodnow .& Co's. 8uaths; J. n. ,vmiams lt 
Co'a. ~ xos; Lon.thor nolting, nnJ ot..hor Goo<ls. Or-
Jors solicited nnd promptly o;tecuted. op 6, ly 
CIRCULAR. 
On the first day of July, 1857, B. A. Fahrtestock, and George 
W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hull, of New-York, 
and J. L. Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated th,mselvcs for a 
further term of business, under the style and firm, as heretofore, of 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. , 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co., New-York City. 
In each of which three cities we continue ciur Wholesaie Drug 
Busipcss in all its branches. 
Particular attention will be given to th~ importation of propri- · 
etary articles from abroad; and a full stock of well-established 
popular rem~dics will be kept constantly for sale. Oi;ders for our 
B. A. FAHNESTOCR'S well-known Vermifuge ( of which we 
ar~ the SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS) 
should be addressed to either of the above-named establishments. 
• 
We continue tl•e manufacture of W7,ite Lead, Reil, Leail,, and. 
L ithartJe, at Pitt8bu1·1Jh. 
D.r-u.gs, Pai:n. "ts, Oi1s, c:t::,c. 
B. L. FAHNESTOCI~ & CO., 
(Ltito of the firm of Il. A. :Fahnestock & Co., and succcsssrs to Fleming Drothors,) 
No. ~o, Uorner oC ~Vood and J,'ou·rth Stl'eets, 
\ , . . • .. ,., . PI'l.'TSBURGH; PA. '. VIIOLESALE DEALE~S IN 
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Paints, Varnishes, 
OILS, SPICES, GL.dS:oWARE VP ALL DESCIJIPTIOKS, 
- Patent Mediclnes, and everything appertarn:ng to the Drug Business. 
THOSE in wn.nt of Pure arnl G .. auine Articles, will clo \Y ell to gil'C ~s n. call.. '\Yo ?nnrn.ntec to sell a low us oa.n bo l,ougl1t in this or otbor markets, and wo..rr:rnt e,·erytl.11ng to g 1\'0 sutu:fact.,1n . 
\Ve n..ro the so1e proprietors n.nU only mft.nufocturers of n. L. :E'olrnestock's r~1·111ifugc, 11.n<l. :br. n. Adame: 
WilSlf"n's Tc,nic Cntlrnrtic u.nd Anti-D.yi:peptic Pi!l8. . ..,. 
Tbo Vormifuge basso firmly establi~hed its reputntion for being the most e1Teetuil.l_ chr? f?r wo~·m~! in ei-
ther Children or Adults, yet discoYcro,1, as to r oncler it u~eloss for us to say nnyttnng in its beoa.li, rnore 
than to prevent imposition. \-Vo wouI<l state that ow·f is th~ Uldj genuine lJ. L. J? •. d.1uestoek't; Y crmifogo 
urnnufaotured. 1 
Dr. ,vilson's Pills, so fovoriJ.bly known in many Eections of the country, nnd so highly tecointbonde<l by 
all classes th~t hn.,·e given them a trinl, including .Mi11isters of tho Gospel, Pby::-iein n.!l, Scrnbtors, GoVernors 
:1:ncl others, as a. safe and suria rem edy for Dyspepsia. 1 Sick Ilcntlache, .E'!.!ver anU Ague, Female Obstructions, 
Costiveness, &c., &.c. lVe have ro<lucecl the price from ~O to 25 cents per box 1 thus, considering the size of 
the doso--(one pill)-making them tho clic:ipost, safest and best Family 11Iedicine i11 tlt e l Vorld. fcb. 2:3in. 
Dr. fl'alton's A1neriean Pills. 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED. 
YOUNG AJfERT()A l "IG1'0RlOCS! ONE sina.ll box of Pil1s cures ninoty-nine cnsos ont of. n. hundred. No Bal:-am, no l\Jorcury, no 
odor on the breath, no fc.ar of detection. Twotimn.11 
pills n do-so; tnslclesa and harmless ns water. Full 
direct ions ::i.ro gi,·en, so tha.t the patient can cure 
himself nscortain as with the advice of tho mostex-
pericilccd surg.e-on, a.nd much better tbn.n with the 
advice of ono of little experience in tJ,iis ciu.ss of 
di sen.se. 
Sont by mall to any part of the country by en-
closing one dollar to JJr . D. G. ll"alton, ~o. l 5•l 
North Soventh St. below I:o.ce, Phil~clelphi,i . A lili-
eraldiBcom1tto tlte trnde. Nono genu:ue without t.Uc 
w1·1·tten s ignature of D. G. ,vn.Iton, Proprietor. 
Dr. ,v.'s trea..tmeut for Solf-Abus.e, Weakness, J;c., 
is entirely diJferoat ftom. the u sual course. Dr. ,v. 
hn.s CLu·ed L.uralreds who hn.,·o tr ied others without 
benefit. 'l'ho trcil.trnent is ns certain to cure ns tho 
Sun is to rise. Enclo~e a stamp, and addre.3s Di·. W. 
ns nbovo, ~iving- a. full history of your Crt?c, ~nd you 
will bte!.:!s the day you ma.de tho dfort to secure wh a t 
is cortnin-A R~d?°c<il Om•tJ• .. Feh, 2!y 
B8AM & MEAD. 
Our Motto : "Ready Pay.'' 
BEING fully convinced that the Ready Pny Sy,. tern is necessary to secure to ourselves ns well 
ns our customors that which belongs to them, and 
n.nd having made up our iuinds for the rogulalic-n of 
our c-0mmercial busine~s, do proclnit11 that goods 
mu~t be paid for on delivery, which b .w or regula-
t ion is to tal~e effoct from and nfter the first day of 
Fobrunry, A. D. 1858, at ,vhich time the books will 
bo closed; 1109. thos e knowing themseb·es indebted 
to said firm by note or ncoount, will call n.nd sottle 
up. ~-- ---- .f2.!!. 2'.\ 1858. 
D011IEST1C M1LLENIU1J'l ! 
~ FURNITURE? A~ 
rr.BE subscriber is now· opening n.t tho old st.ind 
formerly occupied by M. llougbt:111, tho hc~t 
nLd chea.pest nsrnrtmont of Furniture eYer o.ffered in 
this )>lace: consisting, in part, of Sof::is, Ticrcnus, 
Centro, Cnrd and Common 'Iablos; J,ooking Glasses, 
'\Vn.sh and C:;i.ndJe Stn.nds, Mn.hogony, Cano and Wood 
Se:it Chairs, Cott:~go ,rnd Commun JJcdstends, of vt\-
rious stylos. Als<.,, Hair, Cotton nnd Corn Hu sh 
l\fa.ttrn.si::es, Lounges, Loungo anJ. Church Cushions. 
All work wnrra.ute<..l . , 
P erson.,;; w:shing to punhnse will do well to call 
n.n(l examine bofo1·0 purchnsing ehcwhore. 
\VAN1'EJ>-Ubcrry and W:1,lnut Lumber; also, Corn 
.Husks, for which either Cash or Furniture will be 
paid. Lnov. 10:tf.l W . C. WILT.IS. 
Commercial College. 
F·Acur,TY. 
\Y.. II. Ilo1lister, E. n. Fdion, John Townsend. 
Prin<:ipills :1.nJ. Profs. of Dook.kooping ::tnd col-
lateral brnncbe& . 
W.. L. Cooper, W. II. Ilollistcr, GOODS 2 (L PER CENT-LOW ER~.i'~~e•~~~!~; 1;;~~,t!;~ ~,",?~?r~".,1~,~,'::~'. :;u,munsh ip 
•••1 ld · U · lUa ·ket , ' and M,mno Law. 
.11. lall. C"lre1~ . so Ill JI.S .: I • Jarvis l\1. Atj:tms1 Esq. D. \V. llrot,ks, Esq. 
QUEENS IV ARE, 
WALL PAPER, 
LOOKING GLASSES, 
KNIVES AND FORKS, 
SPOONS, 
CORDS AND TASSELS, wnrn. CORNICE, 
CUWl'AIN BANDS AND PINS, 
GILT MOULDING, 
FANCY BA.S,KETS FANCY GOODf'l, 
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, &c. &c. 
IIA VI:'1O taken the old stand of G. B. Arnold, in \Vooilward Block, rind groatfy rffi.llodclcd the 
ruom, I am prepared to sell Oood.s to n. h'ctter ad Yan-
tage thu:n ever, 
I shall sel1 my goocts for CASH, and by so doing. 
s1inll sell them 20 'pel" cent~ less than they have hero-
toforo boon sold. 
I shall be happy to 11:1.ve one a.ncl all oal1 and sao 
lllP.. Sign or the Big Pitcher. 
April 6 0. M. AR:fOLD. 
New Ca1Tlage anti ~Vagon Shop, 
SHANNON!S OLD STAND , 
Cc:,,·ner of Ooy dnd lliyh 8trcct11, opposite the Epi8t!o-
7>al ChHreh, • 
Ml'. Vl!RKON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
R ESPECTFULLY :1nnounee to ihe oitizens of Knox a.nd the snr-
ronndiug counties that they ha.ye enter-
ed in~o partne1·ship1 (pr tho purpose of 
carrying on tho Cnrriago n.nd "\V ngon 
Making bnsincss1 n.nd hate takon the woll ,knowu 
stnnd, formerly occupiod by John A. SJ;mnnon, whoro 
they will keep on hn.ad and manu'.fa.cturn to order, 
nil kinds of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIE'S, WAGONS, &c. 
All 9l1r work. will be m.nde out o:· ~:~~~ •. 
tho best rnatcnal, nnd will bo w:1t- -· , ,, 
rn.nte<l. "'e solicit tho pn.tronngo~ .... · ~ 
of Our ola friends c.nd tho puhlic, :i~suring them thn.t 
eve ry etf0-rt-on our pa.rt will be wa..de to givo entire 
sati sfn.ctio}l. noY. 10:ly. 
Sevvi.:n.g 1VLachi.:n.es. 
w G. T. VOL>]. 11. n. STT:rrtGrn. g; 
ril G. T. COLE & ~~., :ij ~ AOE~'l'S FOR ""' 
~ VVHEELE!R & WI L SON'S, A~D SINGE::R'S_~ 
o CF.LEBR.AT~~J) 0 
"'" 1't E'W I N G JU A C II I N E S , . ,_, 
;:l SOLD 11,t Manufacturers' pric~s ($ ! 00 to $1()5 .) > 
o Large stock constanUy on hand; all orders. o 
Z from :Mt. Vernon and- ,ieinHy, wi11 be promptly t::: 
;: attonclod to. 00:ice at Colo & Conant's Music Z 
~ Store, Sturges &- Bigelow's ~ew Iluilding, J,la.ns,. tF:I 
;;:}flold, Obio . Apr. 7:ly . !:'! 
Sevv:i:n.g ::ruK:achi:n.es. 
" 
Lecturers on Commercial Law. 
EXA)!T)HNO cmnfIT'.rEES. 
On Tlcrnhiny.-Y:.. L. Jones, Assisto.ut Cashier Com-
mercial Brauch Ba.nk. 
Ou J.Ic1·eliaHdizi11y 1 Joboi,ty <mil domm·i~BioU.-T. 
Dwight ifolls, ~ee'y Cle,·ebnd Company. 
H. G. Clovol:.tnd~ Dook.t~c':)"per for l:ieo, ·worthing-
tbn & Co. 
Lafayette Voreh, l3ook.keoper for Edtratds & Id-
din~s. 
01i Ra/lroadi1ty.-J1. C. Luco, Auditor Cleveland 
and '.l·oledo R. R. 
T. J. Simpkins, Assis't Supt C & TR R. 
II. D. Wattorson, Clerk F1·eight Dept. G ,~ T RR. 
J. l\f. ]?erris, Clerk l'ickot " " 
H. II. Wheola, Glori, Ticket l1opnrtmcnt C P & A 
RC o. 
TUITIO~. 
For Full Cottrse Dook-kecping, inclutlihg nll de-
partments, Lee.lures, ComU1crc.ial Law, etc ., 
time unlimited, $40 
For :Half-Course, do. clo. do. - 20 
.Eor Ono Yenr Business \VritinP-, - 5 
For lt'lourisbing, Orna.mentill Penmanship, and Pon 
Dl'°awing, as muy Le i1;fi·oed upon. 
_Jj!:1r- Spee-ial J,ectures will he de!ivore,l freJJuontlf 
by gcnUcmen of colebrity, upon lit~i'ar? anct sciont..i -
fic ~nhions. 
AL this inslihitioti ca.ch stu:dont is re4uiretl to pnss 
an ck:im'inntion before tho11bovc Cvmmiltees in their 
rospc~ti\'~ departn~dnts1 :'t11<l if quulificd receive th~ir 
ccrtilicn.tcs. 
Our manuscirlpts arO now complete., nnd the public 
are invited to c:111 uncl exti.niino them. 
For further iuforma.tion call at tho Coll ego Ifooms, 
or addre.:5S 
HOI,LISTER, l!'Ef,TON & TOWNSEXD. 
~•eh'!~, Ap ril 6., 1858. 
mo~ CITY comrnHUIAL COLLEGE, 
LOCATED 1N PITTSBURGH, PA. 
· ciLutl·r::1ti:;b-Al'rur., 1855. 
Bon.rel of 12 Tru:itees-Fnb1lty of 14 Ten.chers. 
300 STt:IDE.'ns AT'l'E~or:-.c, .TAN. 1S58. 
rounu 111e11-p1·e1iared frn· tile actual d11tiet1 of the Corm-
' ~fn:J ltoQm. · I NSTRUCTION given in Sinf!)e and Double En. 
. t1y. llook-keepihg,. 3S ~s~ in_ cvory ~loJ ,artmcnt 
<Ji Bu2rnos~ Cu1nmercw.l Arithtrle~1c, R11p1d llu~ine:--s 
·writing, i\Jerco.ntil Corrospondence, Corumcrciul 
Ln.w, Dctcctiflg Counterfeit Money, PoHlica.l Bct1no-
my, Eloctltior,J Phono·g:rnphy, and othO,r snLjebti,; ne-
eessnr:, for the thorougl.1 crdtttatfon of a ph1C'lical bu"' 
.si ncss rnnn. • 
J. C. S.und, A. l\I., Prof. of Dook.kcopin0 and Sci. 
cnco of Accounts. 
J . C. PoH.T£1t, A; )I. l?'tof. of l\fa.thor!ln.tics. · 
Aur:t. CowL£i• Prof. of P(;nm:rnship.-'l'weh·e l st 
premiums o\'er f1{1 competition for the be~t Pell and 
lnk ,Vriti ng, !):i!-::J- AND NO'l' FOU. txGrtA '"ED ,\'OUK. 
:l'ermfl, ,t·c.-1.t'ull course, thue unlimiled, onter a.t 
any time, $35. Average tit.ol', S lo 12 weeks.- J.:ourd 
about $2,&0. .Entire cost 00 to S70. Uratlun.tos as-
Nen,· ~laJ) oC ll~ox County sistod in oblait1ing situations . Specimens of m,o-
FROM ACTUAL SURVEY quallod writing und cirtn!:i.rs sent free . ~ 
DY . Address 1:i". W, J·E~KINS, 
JI. J. BECKER, C. E. op 6 Pittsburgh, i'n:. TIIE' sui>scriber proposes publb:bing, .by 8.Ubserip.J Uon, "new :tRd completo 1lf«p '!I' Knox C:ow,ty, L. I'll. BROOllS &., CO, 
to bo made froni e·ntiro1y new n.nd origina,l sun·eysJ 7\/TOST respectfully announce to the public tlrn.l 
a.ucl°ma.y be' depondod upon fof- ttocuracy. l.f.l. they ha.ve bought the cntiire stock of Grocl.-i:!r!J, 
All tbo roads, tho courses 6f the slronm.s ru1d the CM11a, G't,1s1care, <(lld llou.Hc-j1u·i(i1:;hinf! Uoud111 of 11. 
16eation of tho mills, taverns, sehool-hoaB'CS, poi:it P. MEn1uu., nnd will be p1'op11rod :1t :ill times to fur-
officos, moetiug-houses, counl:ry stores, smith s.hops, nish to Couniry l\le.rchnnls, Hotels and privn.to fami-
etc., are to Ue rnttrked~ Tho farm lines fl.re to be l:iid lies, anything in their lino, a.t the lowest 11ossiLle 
down lllCCtua.tely, nli.d tl10 rosrdences of the property price for cat-h . 
hold'lrS aro to be inserto'd with their names. ~n- \~ro ~lrall immediately incro.nso the sto·ck by cnsU 
largedplans of tlre principnl ton-ns and villages in pn~ch11P:e!5 of latest styfo.s and best qu».lity of goods. 
the county will bo drn.wn .on tho margin. Mr'. J\Iitcbel~ llas been rot,aincd, nnd will Ue on 
The ·fliie of the map ,vill be nbont fl fe8t by 4, to h:u1d to rnect his old cuslomers ~t-t tho old sland-
be handsomely cngra;\·ctl, on u. sea.le o·f t} l11ches to ·'1-Vcst's Elock, ,vntor St,oet. 
the miio. To be-deli\~ered to subscribers, hau<lsoruo. Sandusky, Ohio, April n, ]858:ly 
ly colore<l, mounted a.nU vnrni$hod, for five dollars·----------------- ----
per copy. [fob. 2:tf.] M. J. BECKER. JU.un1ingfon &, n1·oo~Y, 
lmporll!ra ond W" huleBcdo flertlers 1·n 
BRAINARD & BURRIDGE, 
ENGRA. VERS, LI'l'JIOGR&.PHERS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Opposite Weddell Hott.se, Ulevdaud, Ohio. 
Clevel»nd, May 5. 
JJJ"• :.;u:,. ~JIE::A2,._~ 
=-I>calet· 1· u-
P i ne Lumbe1·, Lath, Shingles, 
And Cedar Pos ts. Water and Railro0,d Streets, at 
tho foot of Decatur, Sn.niusky, Ohio.. 
Jj&f- Also, agent for :111 tho Luu,ber nrndo . by 
lUocboock, .Mills &, Co., 1'!i1;higao, Whol e~n.lo ~md 
R.ctnil. C•P· ii, 185S:ly. 
C:EC::CN .A.., GLASS, 
AND 
<-1,UEENSWARE, 
ap G: 0>6m .No. ao Water streot., Cle,·oinnd, Obio. 
UORSE BILLS. 
- UTE ARE PRE'P ARRD 
''f to print Ilor::;e llills :tt 
this office, on short notice, 
wilh non.tnc$.5 nnd despatch, 
and ar as ren.s01rnble rates as 
any other printing hou!!o in 
tUu State. GiYe us a call. 
:f,Inro~i 23, 1S,13. · 
AFTER years of studf nnd experiment, Dr: 
ltobark, tho cmine11 t Swct.'~I 
i~h Phi•~ ici:in. succeeded ui 
prodn<;ing ~ medicine froJ_Ii 
t,lio rnunhtain h erbs of h~., 
ntttivo lnntl, which acts di•. 
roctly U}) Oll the onuses of 
diF0:1.HS in tho blood, an,t 
hy restoring the l' Orruplc~ 
i - ,·~~ f~uuW.in oJ life :ton. cou<l1-
~~- - - \_ tion of hca.lth nod purity, 
~-- , .. :- .:=J3oxpols <li::11..n~e fro the ~ya~ 
Wm , ,vhcrover it mny be located, or whnteyer ~Hl1 
~ its cbnract('r. Im.ligei:::tion,.,ncrv<'!uJ..co~11pl~rn~BJ 
epiJeptic :rnd other fits, ooughf, cone:umption m 11.i 
ourly ~tageR, sore thrcnt, Ur-onchi~ia, feve~ :!nd ug-ue; 
asthmn, low spirits. ~oxuu.l 'incapacity, f?m1mnc weJ ~ -
ne~s, pricking of the bkln, t:ymptomnllc ~f para.lys1~s 
rhoumntism. neura1$ ia, t.umor, eanC'cr, tlrn.be~es, la~-
situJo and <lebility, dwrrhca, nncl ~ll other <l1:-or<lerll, 
Lof the orgnus of re:svir:1lion, the lffer, the ~1drcy!l~ 
tho sbmacll, the norvei::, or tho rn~1scula1 ~bre, nru 
uncrrinolv cured by this prcparotJon. It is to ~b_u 
mclterie11° mm·Li, or seeds of disea~_r. w1:at an a.lko.h. 1g 
to nn ocid; it ncutra.lizes the1n with ab,u;t,,te e£.-r~at11-
ry, while n't the snme time itrcgulntcfl. th~ secrcllor,s; 
re.moves obstnictions from the boireli:, crentes opp~-
ifc, r enews bodily vigor, and rcgcncr;1tcs cYery nm-
mn.1 function. Such is the nature, St~ch ~re thr cf .. 
feet~ of Dr. Rolmck't:; famous Scnndrnnvrnn Illoo<l 
Purifier, which if tnken in conjunction w_ith bis.Dlood 
Pills, will not onJy oblitornto the most pa.rnful cl~~easo., 
but prevent lheir recurrence, and lengthen hfo be~ 
yond its ordinary span . . . . ~, 
In·tho Scnndinn.vian Vegcflibllj :ntoot.l Pill-:i; lJf• 
Roba.ck presents 1hc renilt of twenty :renr:,.' 1.::x1,e~ 
rieu~c, tarc.l st.ucly u11d experiment ns to ~l~ut n t,r~-
fect pill should be. :Ko one c:rn doubt their Eupen~ 
ority rifler on·e siuglo trinl. Pril:t'BOf the HcnnLlimtt, 
vi:tu Bl<1'Jtl Purifier, $1 per hott1c, or $5 per balf-
d ozcn; So:-ntlinud:tn Blood Pill~·, 25 cents per lio~ , 
01:' fi VO for $ 1. 
PE1n·, t.H,nmi County, Ind., Aug. 4, 1~.'.17 . 
Dr. C. ,v. Hrrn.\CTC I hnYe reeein,,l i::o mu<'~' ben-
efit from your Scm1d in:1.,yi:111 Uloo<l Pnrifie~· n.nd Blood 
Pill, llrnt I lwvo thoug-1:t it. ruy <lnty. nnd 1t 1s no lc:-s 
my iuclinaU001 to giYe you a plain i-j:1temout of llly 
c11f!e. I wns fOr yen r s nfl1i( t..•,l with thot hu11e CJf nil 
comfort, :rnd efficicney in bu.sinc~s, dy!-pepFi!I. 'J'IJ 
rccnpitulnte all the ~o.c:1llc<l remedies \Yhith ! };avA 
UfCd to ri<l myself of this difen.~o, would mdec><l 
mnke n melirncholy catnkguc. l..ilso coctm1tcd wi1h 
the be:::t pby~icians I could he:1.r of. I wns indue~J 
to try your remedies through tlie pc1·suneivns of 11 
friend. nnd afl&r using them :1 few dnys wa s grcntly 
benefitfo,1. and in a. sliort time. lei:s 1hnn n. montU, I 
was entirely nncl pcnnaaently cured. I wos al~o :-if-
flich.'d with the most Villlcnt ncn-ous hf-n.dnche; whid1 
I suppose was produced hy ruy i.li:wrdercd ~tornn(·h, 
for whtiti my dy~pl?pr::in, left me, my hcaclnc:110 left 
with it. I now feel be1ter in (Wery respect tbnn I 
have for ten years. Yery truly yours, . . 
JOIIN 13. DEMUTH. 
From tho Rev. Mr. McAlullcn, Pn..stor of Robt'rta 
chapel: l!>il'tL\N.APOLTS, Oct. 5, 1857. 
Dr. C. ,v. :iloback-Dear Sir: I hnYc u~ed your 
Illocd Purifier for a. nert·ous :iffccticn, from whic.h I 
have suilCreLl rnuch at tiines. ,v1iile it is plen.En.nt to 
the taste, it certainly lw.s u. harP.Y effect upon tl,d 
nerves. Plcnso accept my tlw.nks for your krnd r o.:. 
gards and nets, and bcli.cYe me. Youri:, 
J. W . T. Mc11ULLEN. 
C1:xr1-sNa1·11 Frirlny, Sept. 4; 1857. 
Di'. Rohnrk-Denr Sir: IJ:1ving been ntliicted wilH 
hbura.lgia or rheumaLism_ for the pnst ycor llnil a half~ 
und httYing seen yo~ir metlicine1 callod tl1e Scandi-
navian Blood Puri lier, highly nco1nme111led bY geii• 
tlemen with \\bout I nm n<'qnninted, I was inducecl 
to try it, Out 110t before I bad. used vuTious othef 
medicines. Aftet using two bottles, I felt its effect 
very sensibly, and after using two more, I fonnd my-
self perfectly cured. l ~ou will ullow me, therefore, 
to congrntubte you upon mn'kingadiseo,·cry in med. 
icino which is proving itse}f to be a. worker of Buth 
wonders in the diseases of the humnn familv. 
GEORGZ f: . BEN:'l'B··n, 
Loca.l Editor CinoJnnn.ti Daily Enquirer. 
l:,inuNA. POLJ~, Sept. 2, 1S37 . 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Denr Sir! 1Io.ving been ti-Ou-
LlcLl for scYcraI years with cxtromo debility nucl 
wen.kncss, so much so lh:1t I ,tas uha}j~e tu nttc11ci to 
my ortlinnry businellis at times, anti bn.ving heard of 
tho wonderful cure.:i- that your 3cnndinnviun Illood 
Purifier and Pill~ were of:~cting:J I ,rns induced by a. 
fri1.•nd to try them. .,.. 
I have been using tbo Purifiet for the last twoh £ii 
months, :rn<l find t.lu) medicine fully equal to its re-
commendMions . So valunble is its use TO mo thot l 
cn,nnot now Ui~}JCrn,e with tbc use of it atmy a.dvnn -
cccl o.go of lifc-sen~nty.i:~,·en yenr~; 
I cheerfully give llii:s ihfonuntion for tbe hcnefit 
of U1oso similarly nO'cctc<l. MOJUllS MOF.!US. 
The above certitica.tes and m::.01 others, ran b8 
Reen at my offic~ hy a-ni one at ct.!!y lime. Get one 
of my l·\unily :Uc<licat Alw.ana.cs, gratis, frbm wj 
• 
0~ <; • ~-----
1\lanufactory, 8:1ies.Rooms ::ind Office, Xo. 6 EM, 
Funrth street, !hl huilclint!' frotn Main street, Ciu .. 0, 
For sale l,y S. W. Lippitt, )lt. Ycrnon. 
E. tt. Gtmtb, Centr~hui-g. 
S. W. Sapp, Dnh\"illc . 
Tuttle & Montague, Fi·t,Jerichtoi'i:1. 
R. illdCloud, Millt.·ootl. 
W. Conw,iy, Mt. Lib"erty. 
M. N. Dnyton1 ~\(nrtin~hurg. 
John Bishop, North Liborty. 
Jq.cob lfi i::ber, Knox. 
\fltddle &.- 'l'hurua, nroi~1fsdlla. 
Geo. ,v, Johnson, IHadcu.:::burg. 
A. (:fardnor, Mt. Jlo1ly. 
D. •.r. Wrigl1t, All.li~' 1 nnd by clruggi sl11 ~net mer.; 
ohn.nts gCneralJy. Feb. 2. 
NEW SPllJN(}. GOUD/!11 
AT l'ANlC PRICES! 
l\TILLER & WHITE 
I :K\·rrE tho n.lteution of Lho public to tbc:r clioicO" stock of 
ilOOrs, SHOES A);l) GAlT!oH!-; 
Suiln.ble for SPRING an,1 SUJlMJ~lt wenr, which ii;i 
kt1;ger ttod more \'n.riod than Cvu-r L.efore ,,trcred iJY 
this mnrket. They have tako'n unurnal tfll"C tu han1 
n. complete and :i:ttJ';.tctini a:-sorttncnt os ,r.ell m,cdr. 
good!. rJheir long cxperion co in tl1e Slioe lrn,.;inei!t'/ 
combiood with th0 :.Hl\'an1:tg:e1' g nineJ by Lor:1e.f'w·-
clwses aitd Galih Po.11mrntJJ make them confident t!rnt 
no houso in this sci.:tiun possess C.{JU:11 foc:ilities for 
giving pitrcha.ciCTS wol l urndu good:-; at L,uQ Pt·icc,.· 
A cn.rcful cxntni~ITtion of our ~touk nnd conipari-
soll of prieo.~ is rc.c;;pQtfullv solicitcii . 
Mareh :)0th, 1S~8. MILT.Ell k WHITP:. 
The lLa1·g·ci,;t and Uhcapest SloCli of' 
1:1:-c« e.o,,~ n -1E::: aa ~ EVD-lt brou~ht to .iUoant Yernun, is now boiu;;: open-cl ri t tho Shoe Store <•f 
J\lnrcb SO:tf MILl,Er. & ,rnITE. 
---------------- ----
A'F WHOLES .\LF,. 
l\1TERCIJANTS AX]) 1IA •. UFACTURES are ro-
Jl.l spcctfully invitc,l to examine our extensive· 
tituck of Eoota, Shoe,1 anll G(ttf"'l•H, Le<rther Fi1idi11g1;1 
£l·c., wl1ioh ,\·ill be s1)l<l fur GaJJh by tho Case or l)\r,: .. 
on, at ClovcilauU or Ctncinna ti prices. 
j!2)-.. 1Yuv·ly oppu1;i.1e the Kc,,yrm 11011,u• .1 
March 30:tr ·MlLLB!l ,· wur-rr.. 
G 00D :\ladder Prints nt 5'}- cents; 
- Good ;rnrd wi.1.lc mu~lins 6 cent~; 
Uood 'l'wecds ut t8 '/ cents. 
Good i lllcackod 1iu~lim> ;> \ l'enl~. 
Goo'd 4-4. •' " S t1; JO <•c-u ~, nt 
Dec. S. WAll.KER Jlll,LER',,. 
-----------
.1. U. BELL, 
GENERAL RF.AL f:STATP. A.GENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
'"\~TILL select nnJ. enter Land.~, lo,cu,Le Lnn<l "·nr.;-
l'V rn.nts, and buy Rnd EOll Heal EtiL~t?'. . 
Particular a.lton~fOn pnid to Conveyancrn;!, Paying 
Taxei:i, Lo:tning and. Invusting )loncy, au<l ex.imill-' 
in~ Titles. 
Refer to Jndge Ya.Joy and Eug. Burnn.ncl. Now" 
York• W,i.. Dunb:1r and L. Harper, Ml. Vernon 1 
Mar::i.l~all J; Co.,Ilanlrnrt1, and lieo. Willi~ A. f¾orm,sl.n,1 
St. Paul , 1\iinn.; Wm. lL Nowt.•)11 , Hoo. E. ~ ~ltltton, 
I su·porivr; 'Yui. ... ,I .inn rt-aln, n~' X. J. .d,1 y 21 ·,. 
• ;\JT \ ' EB .\'OS , U.::iINESS. 
----... --- .... ~ -------------
/ . - _f't_I_r_. _v_E_R_N_o_~~B_u_s..:.,1~_1 E_• s_s_. _ _ .. - - iiT. V El{NON BUSINESS. 
JOHN AflA vls, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
OFFICt: - lS ,\ A i:D'i,;i .'lit;W JHlll,DJN01 
.Jluunt Vu,w11, Ohiu. 
1-:nr. l l:tf. 
C. E. BRYANT, 
PIIY!i!J(;JAN ANI) SURGEON. 
OJr'PJCE-.Afain Street, Secuud duor abot·e 6\rn1bier. 
LODGINGS AT TUE LYBRAND IIOCS.t:. 
July 14:l.v." 
WH. DUNBAR., W. C. GASTON. 
DUNBAR & GASTON, 
A 'f" 'l' 0 H N E Y S A 'l' LA \V, 
ll1'. VERNoN, KNOX COUNTY, OlllO. 
_.. Office iJ. l\lille:f8 Block, in the room formerly 
oeenpie<l hy Ifon. J. T{. Miller, Ml\in st. Aug. 2~ 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office a, herct1fore on Gambier Stael. 
. MOUNT VERNON. omo. 
ALL opern.tions warranted, nnd none _bot the best muterin.ls used. ,vith an experience of 14 
yoa.rs constant practic'e, and nn acquaintnncewith all 
tho ln.to i.mpro\·ewcnts in the art, be fiattors hnnsolf 
~apable of ~iviug entire t-atisfnction. . J.foy 5. 
GRORGE SILER, 
\\'"hoio.!sale nod Retoil D .:mlcr in 
Fii,-, Silk, Pnnamn, li'ool aud Pandea.f Hat11 &.- Caps, 
1/mbrcllas, Ca,·pct Bags, 
:B-OO'J'R AND RHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
AT the old stand of S. }'. Voorhies, 2 doors soulh of Jo.mes Georgo's. 
Mt. Vernon, l\Iny 5:tf. 
l-1 \U'C"EL ISRAEL. R. D. OALUJHA. 
Is1·acl & Galusha, · 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
i'!IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Thrco doors Stulh of the Bnnk. 
_}~~~:_tr_. _ _ ____ ________ _ 
Dcntlsh·y. 
G E. :McKO'.VN, Rcsiclent tientist,. • will n.ttcnd to all the various ma-
nipulations pertaining to tho profession, 
on reasonable terms. 
.$£t'"ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Offiee, No. land 2, ,vnrd's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner Main and Vino streets, opposite ,vood,vard's 
Block. Entrance tho snme as to Daguerren.n Gnllery. 
l\Jt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A . ANDER.SON, 
Mnnufncturer and Dealer in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
itorto11's .Mills, Jft. Yer11on, 0. 
ALL kinds of work constantly on hand and "a.r-rn.nted. All orders promptly exocutcd. 
May 6:tf. 
City Insurance Com11any, 
OP CLt-~VEI~AND, onro, W ILL INSURE Buildings, Morehnndisc nnd other Pcrsonnl Prope~ty, against loss by Fire. 
Also. the l\l"onnrrh Firo n.nd Life Assurance Com~ 
pony of London, Ca.pitnl $1.000.000, will in su re n.-
gninst similar losses. 'W. C. COOPER, 
foh ~:tf Agent, J\lt. V1•rnon, Ohio. 
L. 1v.CUN"~'S 
Lone Star Clothing Store, 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
( lVeat Side,) ttearl!J opposite n rooilbr1"<lgc'8 Store, 
THE only pln.ec in the city where you can at al time!.', get the beat, cheapest and latest 3t_yles of 
REAIIY•IUA UE CLOTJllNt: ! 
Also, Ge11tleme,t'11 Puroishing Goods, &c., ££.·c. 
Pleasecall, boforogoing:ohmwhero,n.nd mark* 
well tho '·SIGN OF THE BIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon, Apr. H, 1867. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON MAIN STREt'ET, MOUNT VERNON, 0010. 
Music! Music! 
AT THE MT. VERNON 
~~USIC STORE I AM receidng a large Stock of Pi-~· · anos from New York and Boston, -~ 
prepn.rntory for tho :Fall t.ra.de. Our :- - ,. 
N~w York Pin.Mos, manufuctured by · 
Mc8srs lla.ines Brois .. are known ns tho ob.ea.pest first 
cla~s Pianos in the United Sta.tea: inferior to none, 
nnd 10 per cont. cheaper than other first class in-
struments. 
l\ly Boston Pinno~ nre from tho. celebrated manu-
faetorv of A. ,v. Ln.dd & Co., to whom was nwarded 
the Fi;st Prize Mednl for tho best Sqmrre Pin.no nt 
!trn Paris Worlcl's Fair in 1 55. Also, a.t our Stato 
Fnir, held in Cleveland In.st Fall. 
Peri:ions in want of a good Pin.no will find it to 
their interest to give mo n. CHll, as_ my rent n.nd other 
expenses nre so small it eoa.bles me to sellfrom five 
to ten pc!' cent. loss thn.n tho same ca.n be purchased 
in the cities . 
Child & Bishop's Mclodcom1 
And a large nssortment of Small J\fusica.l Instru-
ments, Shoot :Music, Instruction Books, t~c. 
Second bond Pia.nos and Molodeon~ taken in cx-
chnnge for· new. 
Shoot i\Iusic sent by mail propaid, on receipt of 
tho ndvcrtised price@. 
· _Jl;!ir All orders will bo promptly attended to. 
GEO. T. CONANT, 
Rnmsey Ilui1ding, up stnirs, opposite Kenyon Iloue:e 
Oct. 13:ly. 
THE El\'"D OF THE WORLD H AS not yet como, n.s mnny predicted it ,vould, in tho e,,ent of the Comet switching this mun-
dane spheTe with its tail. So you may prepnre for 
your worldly wants as n.roretimo. To this end 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
Would respectfully inform his old friends nnd the 
public generl\llY, thnt be baa romoved his stock of 
~oods from his old stand to his new store room on 
~Iain street, a. few doors south of George's Grocery. 
Ilnving dieposecl of his old stock almost exclusively, 
ho has vi~itod the Eastern cities nnd bought a large 
nnd entirely new stock of goods, embracing 2.11 the 
most- be:mtiful ond latest styles of 
LADrns· DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C .. 
,vhic'h he is prepn.reJ to sell cheap as tho cheavest! 
Ile hns also a good assortment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Superior to nnything yut offered in this market nnd 
nt remarKnUly low rates. His assortment of goods 
embrncc o.ll nrticlos usually to be found in a Dry 
Goods Estn.blishmont, and without gn.ssing or blow-
ing, he is determined to sell bis goods at the 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! 
And therefore would invito n.11 his old friends nnd 
as many new ones as will call, to come and o~n.mine 
his goods before purchasing olsewhcro. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
i)f nU kinds taken nt the highest mnrkot prico. 
June 16:t.f. JAMES HUTCHINSON. 
AXOTllEU NEW STOCK OF GOODS, 
BE ,Ull & JUEAD, 
TA KE plcnsure in announcing to thoir friends and cn~tomers, that tboy b:i.ve just received, !'rom 
the Aastorn cities, a la.rge, fresh and splendid stock of 
SPRING AND SUMJUER GOODS, 
Embrncing every style nnd patlern which cn.n be 
foun<l in the best mn.rk<!ts of tho country. An enu-
meration of our oxtensi ••o stock would occupy more 
:-pace and time than we w:sh to devote to such busi-
ness .. ,vo cnn only sny, that wo are preparecl to sat. 
isfy all the roosonablo :ts well ns some of tho unron-
sonn.blo wants of this community; and nre determin-
ed, by prompt attention to business :tnd by selling n.t 
low prices, to secure a. continua.tiou of the very liber-
al patronage heretofore cxtouded to our e:-:tabfo_;ih-
me11t. Those who are in wont of any kind of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Produco, &c., will please call nt 
our store, in the Ducki11i;hnm Emporium, corner of 
~lain nnd Gumbicr streets, 1\lt. Vernon. 
Apr. 14. Ill!AM ,i MF.AD. 
THE ~E\V CLOTIIIXG STORE 
IlENRY w ARNER, .................. PnoPRIETon. S1;ll1 in. 1;1:l.e Fie1d.: 
H A VINO lensed ~h o above oM nnd well~known Public Houee, I rcspcctfullJ inform my friends 
and tra,,eling pub1ic thnt I nm })iepared to ontcrtain 
all those who ma.y favor me with their patronage to 
t.heir entire satisfaction. The House bas been tbor-
ough1y reno\"nted, Te-painted and re-furnished. Eve-
Jry thin a- the ..... ,.rket n!fords, that is seasonable and 
500d, win bo servod up for my guests in the best 
etyle. I would invite the patronage of the old pat-
rons of the Ilouse and tho public in general. 
mny 29:tf. • H. WARNER. 
LlVl<:1-{.Y RTABLg 
011 Viu,r, ,iiltr..-..a, \\'c.!il of JHnio, 
-.ovw• •·•.a 111 ~ & ~na.~·nr-.flrw., .I••·~ 
1.lTOULD re,pcctfully inform tho public thi.t be 
fl' has constantly on lrnnd o. fine stock of 
1101/SJ:.:S AND BUGGIES, 
1Vhicb be will Jet out n.t ns roas:ona blo rates as any 
other cstabli~hment in the country. Thankful for 
pa.st favors, he sol!cits a. oontinun.nco of patronugo. 
July 28:ly. WM. SANDERSON, Jn. 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
DBALEHS in St0\'0S of all descriptions, embra-cing Cooking StO''<:cs, nnd the most bea.utiful 
and usoful styles of Parlor, Diuiug Room, Iln.ll o.nd 
Ofiice Stoves. Also, 
.J.Jfmrnfuetto·ers and D1:aler11 1·11 Slleef /,·on, Copper 
a11rl J'i,, Jl'are of every kiuil_; Pate,itPumJ)81 
Lead Pipe, Hardware, Flat Irons, a 
yreat t:.ariety of HouBe Keeping Ar-
tic/t:1.1, Eave Troughs, Tiu, Roof-
iuy, aad Oondflctor,, &:c., 
llAIN STREET, MOUNT VER.NON, omo. 
Oet. 25:tf. 
Far1u 1or Sale. 
TO persons n-i1d1ing to buy a homestead of about ONE llUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now 
1tifored. Saitl promises a.re distu.nt n.bout 2½ miloe 
from 1'lount. \·crnon, and on the ro:-id leR.ding from 
t.hcnce to Cot!hoeton nnd mills formerly owned by 
Robert GilcreH. .About fifty n.cros arc unclor good 
cullivn.tion: residue woll timbered; also House, Or-
chard, Springs, &c., necessary to mok~ sa.jd fitrm n 
desirable residence. ,vill bo soltl on torms to suit 
purchasers. 
Jan. l:lf. JOIIN ADA~IS, Agent, 
H. B. BANNING, 
Atto1·ncy at La,T, 
JJmrniu:1 Buildi,)f!, ..:.lfount Ven>on, Oldo, 
THE unrlcrsi;:ned rcspccttully informs bis frion,ls nn<l tho public generally, that he is n.gent for 
tho following sou1,1d and well esta.blishod Insurance 
•'!ompn.nie:1: 
The Cle,-cln.n<l Mutunl Insurance Company; 
'J'ho Washington Union Insurance Company; 
The State }Jutunl Fire and Marino Ins11ran co Co. 
uf Pcnn~y1ninia; 
And thnl ho is nlso ngent for the s1<lo of the fol-
lowing Real E~tn.te: 
320 acres of vBlunble land silul\to seven miles 
south of Toledo, Ohio; 
SO n.cres 1,f laud situato in..:Morris township, Knox 
county, Ohio; 
150 neres or land situn.to in Plea~n.nt township, 
Knox county, Ohio. ll. D. DANNING. 
jc. 0, 1$57. 
ti l'OVES ! STOVEti ! ! 
CALT, UPON 
ltl. C. FlJRLOl\'G & S,l V AGE 
FOR STOVES! 
'l-, II ERE you can get Stoves for Cooking, tbn.t Aro 
..1. ~f homo m"'nufu.cluro. Come and encourage 
home induetry 11ncl got something that will do you 
i!'erdcd nnd cn.n be ropla.cgd if a plato should happen 
ttJ gd broke, whbout loosing the whole stove, bo-
f'iLuse it WiL3 matlo Enst. The Parlor ,.Cook is o. stove 
for u. smnll family-the best in use. The King of 
S~on~s cann ot bo beat for utility and 'lonvonionce. 
,Ye have etovcs for Parlors, bchool liomtes and 
Churches, of ditforent sizes n.nd stylos which n.ro 
he1wy plnte that will not burn out tho first firo thal 
i~ built in th e m. 
So come nnd buy; pitch in your corn, oats, poln.-
too:1, whent-, »ppl ~s, old iron, fire wood, suspendod 
1·11rroney, &e. Call "t FURLOl'IG FOUNDRY, 
Doc. R:tf. Mt. Vernon. 0. 
Removed to Woodwa.1·d Block. 
.J. lUcCORIUICK, RESPECTt·ULLY informs tho citizens of Mount Vernon aud vicinity, that he bn.s removed to 
Woodward Block, second story, whero he will al-
ways keop on hn.nd a large anU ehoice stock of 
RLEGAN'I' FURNITURE 
Such nos llureu.us, ll~dsten.ds, Sofas, Chairs, 'lete-R.• 
tctoa, Wbat-nou,, Washstands, SidobJn.rds, Book-
c3,ses, «c., Arn., o.11 of which nro wudo of the best 
material, and finished in n. superior stylo. 
UN DER TAI(l NG. 
I am still prepared to accommoda.te those wishing 
.Coffins or att--0ndanee with a Hearse; and will keep 
on hand and make to order Coffins of all siz.os and 
descriptions, with prices oorrespondiug to tho quali-
ty i reapectfulJ'<I invite the palronnge of the public, 
and I am doterJ¥ined that wy work shall g i vei satis-
fae,ion. J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. Vornon, mny 5:tf. 
Paper l Paper l A N entire n~w Stock EXTRA (fUALITY writing pn. per of '-11 sizes,just. received by 
WHITE. 
I>eo. 30. Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
SPERRY ;\; CO'S. 
ALL COIUPETITION DEFIED! 
J. EPSTEIN & IlROTIIER, 
TIIANICFUL for the very liberal patrnnn.ge ex-tended t.o them by tho citi7.ens of Mt. Vernon 
and vicinity, beg leave tio announce that they nro. 
still on b:md, with n. larger nnd better stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHJNG 
Tho.n hn,s over been offcrCd for sale in this mar~et, 
and at prices that defy i.ll competition! 
Our stock (which is mnnufu.ctured exclusively by 
ourseh•es,) consists of ovory article usually found in 
a first clnss Clothio2 Store, such a.s Coats, Pont.s, 
Vosts; Handkerchiefs, Cravats, ShirtE and Collars, 
Hals and Cnps, Umbrellas, Carpet Sneks, and nll 
kinds of 
Gentlemen's Fu1•nfslling Goods l 
Our facilities for obtaining frosh supplies of goods 
nre such , that CYcrything new and desirable in the 
Clothing lino will bo constantly found u.pon our 
tb~l,es. 
\V o a.To determined, n.s heretofore, to sell lower 
shnn the 1owest, and nro willing to refer to those 
who hl\VO de:ilt with us to sub,tantiale nll we sny. 
Those who wish for chea.p and fashionable Clothing 
are rosp-:,ctfully invited to give us a ea.ll before pur-
ahnsing ebewhero, nt our store in the Lybrand House . 
Apr. 14, 1807. J. EPSTEIN ,I; BRO. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs the public and his ~ 
friends tha.t he continues to ma.nufo.c-
ture Cnrringos, Baroucbos, Rocknways, Buggiee:, ,va-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their Vl\rious styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will bo executed with strict regard to du-
rability and bca.uty of finish . Repairs will n.lso boat-
tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I uso in 
all my work tho very bebt seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I foel confident that 
n.11 who fa.vor me with their patronnge, will be perfect 
ly mtisfied on a trial of their work. · All my work 
will be wa.rrn..nted. 
Jp&r- Purchascrsnrcrequestcd to give me a en.I] be-
fore buying: elsewhere. l\far. 20:tf. 
John "IV. Sal·gcant, 
No. 7 \Vntf'r Mu·cc-1, t.!levclnnd, CJhlo. 
MA KUF'ACTUltER AND nF.A LER IN 
Looking Glass, Portrait aud Picture Frames, 
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOULDINGS 
Loo!cin~ GJR~~e~ & Lookini: Gins~ Frames, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE \U!sortment of Pfffl:.ures, eonsi~ting of Fine Steol Engrn.ving:s, Colored and Uncolored 
Lithographs, a.lwitys on hand. 
Clovela.ncl, mar. :n .. 
A New Stock oC Goods at Cost, 
AT \V ARN1'R MILLER'S. 
CONTE~IPLATING 1, change in my business I h:t,·c cloterminod to dispose of my present stock 
of new and desirable goods at COST, for cush or 
gooU produce. My stock conl11,ins my usual ,·nrioty 
-nio.rly all new, and recently purchased. It will 
be for tbe interest of all who want cheap and goo<l 
articles for ca~h to call. Tbey will save tim e and 
money. Dec. 8. 
Boots and Shoes. TIIE undersigned rospectfuHy tenders thanks for tho pn.tronage bestowed upon him in the Buok-
inglrnm corner, and would inform the public that be 
has romo\·od his stock one door south, (in the same 
building)-bis room is between Beam & Mead's Dry 
Goo<ls Store, n.nd \V. B. Russell's Drug Store. 
He has just upened "lot of choice goods, purchas-
ed directly from the manufacture-rs, which he wi11 
warrant to customers. Amongst his new stock will be 
found La.dies' Congress and Lace Ga.Hers, of Lasting 
n.nd Kid, .Misses and Children's Gaiters; Men a.nd 
Boy~' Congress Gaitors, Oxford Tios, Calf, Kip n.nd 
Ennmeled Tu-ogans, d;c. Call and see. 
Apr. 29:lf. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
Good Bargains. 
'fHE subscriber is desirous of dispooing <>f n block 
of buildings, situ:ite on the west side of the 
l'ublic Squnre-, and on the north side of High street, 
in the oity of l\1t. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con -
ttiining six Store Rooms and two dwelling n.pnr,-
·meuts, with two stables. At this time the subscriber 
occupies one portion for a residence and receives 
a.bout one thousand dollars y eairly rent. The whole 
ia for fn1.le on reasonable terms, or exchn.ngcd foi-
good forms. [Ma.y 27.) G. A. JONES. 
Harness and Saddles. A ~A~GE atoe~ of Harness Loather and Skirt-ing Just received and for so.le at low cash 
price!, at the Shoe o.nd Leather Store of 
Nov. 24. l\ULLER &; WHITE. 
LADIES, the beat and cheapest Drees Goods, Bon-ne ts, Ribbons, &e., can be found nt 
May U. WARNER MILLER'S. 
BOOKS!' 
"'VV"~:X:TE ' 
Ifo~"'recently rocoivod a lar_ge addition to his 
stock of 
STANDARD, 
"CLASSICAL, 
AGRICULTURAL, 
THEOLOGICAL,· 
SCIENTIFfC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
l\Inny of whjcb weTe purcha~ed ~t late trndo 
sa les and will be ,old nt rednced prices. 
Cnll nnd examine i.t sign of the 
BIG BOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
I 
&c., &c., &c., 
A grcnt -variety, 
nt 1\"IIITE'S, 
S~gn of the BIG BOOK, 
Where the People's Money has gone to. 
Co1nc and Sec, 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
H AVE just r eceived at their old st,n.nd, noxt door north of J. ,v. hlillor's, on Mainstreet,n.largc 
additional supply of 
BOOTS, SUOES AND LE~TIJER, 
Shoe Kit, Findings, Hosiery, RubUers, &c., eoobrn.-
ciug a great variety of styles adn.pt0d to the Fn11 
and Winter trndc, all of which have been bought n.t 
tho lowest rn.tes, not to keep, bot to sell, nnd are of-
fered at prices which c11nnot fail to produce Uint re-
sult. Come and see, and you will oot foil to disc,v-
er ,rhere our money has gone to, without tho agency 
of Breslin, Gibson & Co., nnd common sense will 
teach you tha.t there's tho plnce to get your money 
bock, sopt. 22. 
REJ'1OVAJ,. 
C. C. CUR1'IS, 
HARD,VARE MERCHANT, 
Afc10 doors ,wuth of IVoodward !Ua ... k, and 11cxt door 
to Hgtle's SilrerRmith Sh()p. 
SIGN OF THE BROADAXE, 
lllnin Su·cel, lllonuc l'twnen. o. N AILS, Gloss, Chain Pump,, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Gun Barrels n.nd Trimmings, Carpen • 
ter's To1lls, Hom::e Trimmings, Zinc, ,vhito Lead noel 
Oil, Sadlery und Coach Ila.rtlwn.ro of all descriptions. 
The nttention of purchaser~ is invited to my lnrge 
n.nd cxt(lnsive stock. which I will sell on as favora-
ble terms ns enn be eold in tho west. 
Thankful for the many favors of the past, be hop os 
f,r n. continuntion of the Fla.me. Apr. 14:tf. 
LET IT DE PROCLA UJED TO 
CITIZENS OF OLD l{NOX 
THAT 
A. -WOLFF 
THE 
I S AGAIN on bnnd with n. lnrge ond w ell selectecl Stock of Goods, comprising the best French and 
American Cloths, 
Cnsshne.res • .&C•..1 __ _ 
Togotber with a heavy Stock of Summo(' Clothl!, cm-
•bmoing nil the latest and most beautiful styles, all of 
which he is having manufoetured into garments by 
bis host of employees, in the very best style of the 
tailoring a.rt. 
Let it be Remembered, 
That ,voHf is no don.ler in the miserable, diabolicnl, 
outlandish, rip lo pieces, Slop Shop work of the 
eastern cities, but that his goods are manufactured 
here at home, by the industrious hands of the goodly 
citizens of Knox County,; n.nd that they n.ro cut in 
the LATEST FASilION, by " tip-top i.nd oxpcri-. 
oncod workman, 
MR. J. W. F. SINGER, 
Whose uniform i;::uccosl! in fitting the "human form 
divine," is too well known to need any specinl com-
mendation. His ·goods, therefore, are not ~elected 
from nll tho styles that h:i.ve n.ccumulated sinco the 
days of Noah's flood in th.:- Eastern Slop-Shops, 
manufactured not unfrequcntly from da.rnnged cloths, 
but are bought iri the piece from tho most respectable 
dca.lers in N. Y. city, and manufactured into clothes 
expressly for his Knox co. trade, and direct]y under 
Lis personal supervision. Tho contomptible hum-
buggery that dea.lers in on stern work indulge in such 
a.s warrantees not to rip, is usurt.lly about ns vn.Juelois 
us the goods lh•y sell, and Wolff would like to know 
whn.t fa.rmer or mechanic, who has boen "taken ip" 
by thoso Sharpers, ever received one cent of indem-
nity 1 Th:\t's the question. Therefore to all 
LET IT BE PROCLAHJEO 
Thnt Wolff, the oldest ,lcn.lor in the city in clothing, 
mn.y still bo found n.t his old .stand, in the corner of 
. WOODWARD BLOCK 
With a boavy stock of goods suitable for " Peas&nt 
or n. King; nnd that while being manufactured of 
the best matorinl, and by the hands of the industri-
ous poor of this city a.nd surrounding country, lie 
sells CHEAPER thl\n any ostablishmcnt in Knox 
county wi!l or du.re sell. 
To my long line of old customers whQ have stead-
ily devotod to me their patronn.go nod friendship, I 
take this occasion to return my thanks, nncl to offer 
nssurance that whatsoever adl'antnges they have ex-
perienced in the past in dcnling with me, thn.t I now 
feol confident, with my bto urrivn.ls of goods nnd the 
low rates at which they were purchased, to offer ad-
ditional inducements. A. WOLFF. 
April 21:tf. 
Tln·cshin~ !Uacllin.es. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
J[a,uifacture-r11 of Tln·c~liinr, .Afa.chineB, with Stuart' 
Patent Celebrated Sepa,-ator and Cleaner. 
TIIIS SEPARATOR is the most simple in con-struction, and perfect in its operation of any ma-
chine ,hat ho.s over come under our observation, and 
the lea.st liable to get out of repn.ir. 
,vith this Separator we use the Ohio Horse Power, 
wnich is double gen.red _n.nd very strong. Also, tlie 
1llt. Vernon Po,oer, a single genred power, simple in 
its construction a.nd runs very lidht and easy; easy 
lo load o.nd light to haul. .Also, the Tumbling Sha.ft 
Power, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylin-
det, a good machine, very har<l to be beat for ease in 
running, or a.mount and perfection of work clone. 
Also, tho Excelsior Power, a single geared ma.chine, 
which ,re fitted up tho la.s t season, and,. upon trial, 
proves to be ,rnexcelled. by nny power in use. It is 
simpl e, substantial and tho ligl.Jtest running of any 
in our knowJedge. 
With the above Powers and Separntors we u se the 
17 and· 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purchasers.-
All work warranted. Repairing done with no n.tness 
and despatch. 
Tbesubscriberswonld say thntthey have mo.chines; 
constantly on band, and are better prepared than ever 
to supply their customers with any thing in their line, 
eithor 'thresh ing Machines or other machi•1es; Co.st 
Plows, Long's lu.teet improved. Also, Bison Plows, 
the crest patent. Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus 
Patent. .Also, the Graham Patent, the unexcellod. 
Also, the Furlong Patterll, ha7d to beat. Cult.lvators, 
Roger's Self-Sharpening Stoel.Tooth. Huron's Corn 
Planters and various Agricu1tnrn.l implements. 
Cook Stoves, elevated ovens, the King of stoves. 
Tho Parlor Cook, the premium stove. 'lbe No. 4 and 
No. 5, air tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooms and School 
Houses. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stoves. These 'a.re 
good stoves, n.nd those purchasing hero can always 
get new pieceii when any fa.ii. 
Sleigh Shoes of sevoml dill"crent size, on band.-
Fire Dogs, different sizes, and 1Vindow ·weigh,s, and 
in foot almost nnytbing wanted by the people can bo 
had on short ooLice., 0.3 we have facilities for manu-
facturing to order. Our Foondry nnd M:iehine Shop 
isin succeisful operation, and our intont1.on is to make 
it meet ihe wants of the poople, and give out good 
work. Farlong Foundry liltle w~•I of lbe S. M. & 
N. R.R. Depot, !lit. Vernon, Ohio. 
,fan. 6. M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
To Paioten1 and Houscbuildcr. 
A SUPERIOR article of Zino Paint, with aloyd equal to While Lend, with the Brilliant White 
of ~'rencb Zino, kepi constantly on hand, at 
wa.y 12. WARNER MILLER'!!. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
A MEDICAL REVOLUTION 
THE WORLo UNANIMOUS! 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT. 
The virus of disease often makes its way to the 
iuternal organ• through the pores of the skin. This 
penetrating Ointmont, melting under the hand as 
it is rubbed in, is absorbed through lhe same chan-
nels, and, reac.:h;ng the Aea t of inflamation, prompt-
ly and invariably subdues it, whether located in 
the kidneys, the liver, the lungs, or auy other in1-
portanL organ. It penetrates the surface to the 
interior, through th e countless tubes that commu-
1ticate with the sk in, as summer rain passes into 
the fevered enrth, diffusing its cool and regenerat-
ing influence. . 
Skin Diseases nn,1 Glnntlnlar Swellings. 
Every spe~ies of exterior irritation is quickly 
rednced by the anti-inflamatory action of thia 
Ointment. Angry ERUPTJONS,such as SALT RHEUM, 
ERYSIPELAS, T1t.1'TF.A., RINGWORM I SCALD f-I EAD, 
NY.TTLE, RASH 1 ScABIET, (o r ITCH ) &c., die out, lo 
return no more, uuder its application. Hospital 
experience in all parts of the world proves its in• 
fallibillity in diseases of the skin, the muslcs, the 
joints and the glands. 
ULCERS, SURES, AND TUMORS. 
The effect or this unrivalled external remedy 
upon Scrofula, and other virulent ulcers, ftnd sores, 
is almost miraculous. It first discharges the poi-
son which produces suppuration and proud flesh, 
and thus the cures which its healing properties 
afterwards complete are safe as well as permarent. 
Wo111uts, Bruises, Burns, and Scal<ls. 
In cases of the fracture of the bones, injuriee 
camted by steam explosions, B~utsEB, BtiRNB SCALDS, 
RHEUMATI SM, STIFFNF:ss OF THE JoJNTS, and con-
traction of the sinews, it is employed and warmly 
recommended by the faculty. This marvellous 
remedy has been introduced by its invn1tor in 
person into all the leadi1•g Hospitals of Europe,and 
no private household should be withont it. 
UNDENIABLE 'l'ESTIJUONY. 
The Medical Staff of the French and T~nglish 
Armies in the Crimea, officially signed their op· 
proval of Holloway's Ointment, as the most relia-
ble dressing for sabre-cuts, stab,, and gun-shot 
wounds, It ia al,o used by the surgeons of the 
Allied Navie. 
Both the Ointment and P;lls should be used in 
the .following cases : 
Bunions, Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled Glands, 
Burns, Chapped Hands, Sore Legs, 
Spraius, Veneral Sores, Stiff Joints, 
Piles, Skin Diseases, Tetter, 
Scalds, Sore Breasts, Fistula, 
Gout, Rheumati8m, Ringworm, 
Ul~ers, Salt Rheum, Chilblaiui,, 
Lnmbcuo, Sore Throats, Sore Heads, 
Sore otali liiuds. Wounds of all kinds. 
ITCAUTJON!-Jione are gfinuine unless the words 
'•HOLLOWAY, Nu:w YORK AND LoNDON," are discern-
ible as a waler.mark jn everv leaf of-the bo1Jk of di-
rections around each pot or ·box ; the same may be 
plainly seen by HOLDING THK LEAF TO THE LIGHT. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one rend.er• 
ing such information as m av lead to the detecho-n 
of any parly or part~eS counte'rfeiting the medic! nes, 
or vending the same,knowing them to be ,:.;punous. 
"•*Sol,1 at the Msnufactory of Proressor Hollo-
way, t<O Maiden Lane, New York, and by all res-
pectable Druggists and Deale,rs i•1 Mediciue lhroug (i-
ou t the United States and the civilized world, rn 
pots at 25 cents, 627f cents, aud f;l eaeh. 
U:::, There is a considerable aaving by taking· the 
larger sizes. 
N. B.-Direclions for the guidance of pationts 
in every disorder are affix~d lo each pot. 
Muy 5:ly. 
BOERHAVE'S 
HOLLAND Bl1"l'E US 
TUE CELllBRATED IIOLLAND REMEDY FOR 
BYS~E~StA~ 
DISE:\SE OF TUE KIDNEYS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIKD. 
FEVER AND ACUE. 
AND the various affections consoquont up on n disordored STOMACH OR LTVER, eucb i.s 
Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains, 
Heartburn, Loss ·of Ar.1potite, Despondency, Costivo-
noss, Blind a.nd Blooding Piles. In all Nervous, 
Rheumatic a.r. d Ne1unlgic Affections, it has in nu-
merous in sta nces proved highly b_eneficial, and in 
others effected a decided cure. 
This is n purely vegetn.blo compound, prcpn.red on 
strictJy scientific principles, after the manner of the 
celebrated Holland Professor, Boerhave. Becr~use 
of its groat succcs8 in most of the European Statef, 
its introduction into tho United States was intended 
more especin11y for thoso of our fn.rther1o.nd scattered 
here, and there over tho face of this mighty country. 
Meeting with grea.t success among tbem, I now offer 
it to the AmeTican public, knowing tbitt its truly 
wonderful medicinal iirtues must be acknmvlodgod. 
It is pnrticula.rly recommended to those persc-ns 
whose constitutions ma.y ha.l'0 been impaired by the 
continuous use of nrdent spirits, or other forms of 
dissipation. Genernlly instantaneous in effect, it 
finds its wny dircclly to the sent of life, thrilling nnd 
quickening every nerve, rnising up the drooping 
spirit, and, in fact, infusing uew hen.Ith n.nd vigor in 
the syste m. 
NOTICE-Whoover expects to find this a hever-
ngo iVill be disappointed; but. to the sick, won.k and 
low spirited, it will prove n. g ru.teful o,romatic cordial, 
l}os!'Jessed of singular,remedial properties. 
CAUTION-The great popularity of this delight-
ful Aroma. has induced ma.ny imitations, which the 
public should guard agn.inst purchasing. Be not 
porsuaded to buy anything else unti1 you bo.ve given 
Boerba.ve's Holland Bitfers n. fair trinl. One bot.tlo 
will coll',·incc you how infinitely superior it is to all 
1b ese imitations. 
_Jt5j1" Sold at $1,00 per bottle, or aix bottLls for 
$5,00, by the Solo Propriotors, 
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO., 
l\Ia.nufacluring Phartru.ccutists n.nd Chemists, 
PtTTSllLRGH, PA. 
T. W. Doytt& Sons, Phil:idelpbia. names & P1trk, 
New York. John D. Park, Cincinnati. Bernard, 
Adams & Co., St. Louis. And by Druggists and 
l\ferchants gcnernlly throughout the United S,atos 
nud Canadas. W. B. RUSSELL, Sole Agont for 
Knox county, Ohio. Aug. 11:ly. 
~ LElli\CYHroSroutoNirnN. 
"The glory of a young man 
I!!! his strength." 
From the Sunday .Di.8palck, 1-lew York, ..A.11.1. 2, 1857. 
"Our reade rs nre awn.re tha.t we seldom, if ever, 
recommend nny medical publication, if not endorsed 
by ti.Jo very highest authority. .As such n.n instnnco 
wo may mention Dr. CuLVIHlWEU/s uew publication 
011 Ner-vous lJe.bilil!f n.nd ot}ICr weokneas, the result of 
early indiscretion. It is a snrnll but valuable pam 
pblet. His preparations the "REGEN ~~RATon" n.nd 
"NEnVJNE" are now consideTcd the sole and only ef-
fectual re-med·ies extant for the complaints referred 
to. 
Dr. Oulverwell's Seminal Regenern.tor n.nd Royal 
NerYino, the severeign remedies for Seminal ,veak-
ness, Sexual Debility, Impoteucy, Involuntary 
Emissions, Piles, &c., are for so.le by most of the 
lea.ding Druggi8ts in tbe country. 
Dr. C's Pamphlet, as ubov-c, containfoglllil adviee1 
for the cure of Spormnto-rrhea, &c., can be had, in a 
secure envelope, by onelosing a stamp tr Dr. CnAs. 
J.C. KLINE, 1st Avenue, eol'ner 19th Street, NE,v 
YORK, POS'r llOX No. 4686. · •opt. 2~. 
NO'l'ICE. 
ALL persons inrlebted to the suh,.,,.iber, on book account or o-therwise, will please oa.ll and settle 
by payment or notb. Persons having claims against 
him will please present them for settlement. Ac-
counts must:be settlod.: DAN. S. NO.RTON. 
Mayotf. 
D~ AYE R'S 
•~ Cat~~Et!a?TE! ills, 
ARE NAO£ TO 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE TRE SICK. 
Invalids, Fn.tbe1.·11, Mothers, Physieiana, 
Philn.ntl1.ropists, read their Jdf'eeta1 
and judge o~ their Vh·tuea. 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Jieadacbe, Sick Headache, .Fon! i!ltomach, 
l>i'M'811Ull01 }>A,, May 1, 1855. 
D1t. J, C. AYER. Slr: I ha-re been rcpea:tetlly cured of the 
worst l1eacfacht1 any body co.n have by a dose or two of your 
PilJs. It seems.to aril:io from a. foul atomaeb, which they cleanse 
at once. If tbey will cure othen, a.& U1ey do mo, the fact ia 
worth knowing. · Yours with great respect, 
ED. w. PREBLE, Clerk of Steame.r a·arwn. 
Ililiono Di•ordeu and Li~er Complaint•• 
D£P.\RT>UENT 01" THE INTERIOR, W MBINOTOlf, D. C., 7 Felt., 1850. 
8IR: I have used your l'illB in my general and h011pital prac-
tice e\'er since you made them, and cannot hcslta.te to say they 
are the be~t cathartic we employ. Their regulating n.ction on 
the liver i:!I quick and decided, conflequeuUy they are un admira--
hle remedy for derangements of that organ. Indeed, I have 
st-Jdom found a caso of m·lious disease!O obstinate that it did not 
rnadily yield to them. Fraterna.Uy yours, 
ALONZO DALL, M. D., Physici."cm oft.he Narine Hospital.. 
Dysentery, Relax, and ·wonno. 
POST OFFICE, IIARTJ.AND, LIV. Co., Mien., Nov. 16, 1855. 
DR. A nR : Your Pills a.re the perfection of medicine. They 
110.ve done my wife more good thnn I can te1J you. She ba.d been 
sick nnd pining awny for months. ,Yent off to be doctored at 
groat expense, but got no belttir. She then comme:qced taking 
your Pills, which soon cured her, by expelling large qnADtltie11 
of worms (dend) from her body. 'J.'hey afterwardscnred her and 
our two children of bloody dysentery. One of our neighbon 
had it bad, and my wife cured him with two doses of your Pills, 
wbile othen around us paid from five to twenty dol1ars C:,'ftors' 
bills, and Jost much time, without being cured entirely ovetf 
then. Such a medicine WI yours, which is actually good and 
houest, will be prized here. GEO. J. GRIF.FIN, 1-bstnuzst.er. 
Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood. 
Front Rev. J. V. Himes, Rutor of ..4dvent Clturch, Boston. 
DR. A )"ER: I have used your Pills with e.xt.ra.ordinary success 
in my family and nmon~ those I am called to visit in distress. 
To regulate the organs of digestion and purify the blood they 
ure t.he very best remedy I have ever known, and I ean oonfl-
deuUy recommend t.hem to my friends. Yours, J. V. IILln;s. 
,VARSAW, W YOMINO Co., N. Y., Oct.24.1855. 
DEAR Sm.: I nm using your Cathartic Pille in my practice, and 
find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the system and pu• 
rlfy the fountains of tho blood. 
JOIIN G. MEACHAM, M. D. 
Erysipeln~, Scrofula, King's Evil, Tetter, 
Tumor&, and Salt Rheu ... 
From a :F'urwarding .Alerchant of St.. Louis, .Feb. 4, 1856. 
DR. AYER: Your .Pllls are t11e paragon of all that is great in 
medicine. Thay have cured my little dnug:hter or ulcerous sores 
upon her bauds and feet thnt had proYed incumhle for years. 
fl er mother has been long ~rievousJy afflicted with blotches and 
J)imples on b<!r skin and in her hair. After our child was cured, 
ihe nlso tried your Pille, and they ban cured he.r. 
.ASA MORGRIDGE. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, nnd Gout. 
Frqm, the Rev. Dr. lf_awku, of tJu. AJeJ)wdist Bpis. Church. 
PULA.l!KI ilOUSE, SAVANNAII, GA., Jan. 6, 1856. 
Ilo~ORED SIR: I should be ungrateful for the relief your skill 
bas brought roe if I did not report my case to you. A cold set• 
tled in my limbs and brought on excrnciatJng neuralgic pain!!, 
which ended in chronic rheumatism. Notwit.hstanding: I had 
the best-physicians, the disen.se grew worse and worse, until, by 
the advice of your excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. ldncken?.ie, 
I tried your Pilla. Their effects were slow, but stue. By per-
aenring in the use of them I am now entirely well. 
SENATE CHomER, BATON ROUGE, LA., 5 Dec., 1855. 
DR. ATER: I have been lmtirely cured by your Pills of Hbtu-
matic Gout-a painful cli.sease that had attlir:ted me for years. 
VINCENT SLIDELL. 
For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com• 
plaints, requiring an activb purge, they are an excellcut 
1·emedy. 
For Costiven~ess or Constipation, nnd as n 
Dinner Pill, they are agreeable and effectual. 
Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, InOammation, 
n.nd oven Deafness, and Partial Bllndncss,)1U-vc lx:~u 
cured by the altemtive act.ion of these Pills. 
Most of the pills in market contain Mercury, which, nltl1m1~1l 
11, ,·aJuable remedy iu skilful hands, is dangerous iu a1111b1ii.: Jiill, 
f1-om the dreadful consequences that frequently follow fts inmu-
tious use. These contain no mercury 01· minoral aubstnuc~ 
whatever. 
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL 
FOR TIIE RAPID CURE OF 
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN• 
ZA, :iUlONCHITIS, °'VHOOPJNG COUGH, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, INCIPIEN'.l' 
CONSU111PTION, 
and for tbc relief of conaumpt.iYe patients in adTanard stftgee 
of the disease. 
We need not ,;peak to the pttblfc of Its Tirtuel!I. Tbrongho11t 
every town, and almost tivery hamlet of tJie .American Sla.tcs, 
its woDderful cures of pulmonary complaints han made it al-
ready known. Nay, few are the families in any civ~lizcd cot~n• 
try on tJ1is continent without some personal experience of its 
effects· and fe'\vcr yet the communities any where which l1an:-
not an:ong them some living t1·ophy of it.ii victory our. tl~e ~01:>-
tle and dangerous diseases of the throat and lungs. ,, ~1le 1.t 1.1t 
the most powerful antidote yet known to man for the !01.mula-
b]e and dangerous diseases of tho pulmonary organs, 1t lil a~);O 
the plensantefit and so.fest remedy tlmt cnn be emplo~·e!l for m-
Jjtnt1:1 and youniz pusous. Parente sl10uld have it Ill ~tort" 
a,,.3 Lr1st the insidioue em:my Uiat steals 11pon tl)em unJm.>pand. 
,Ve have abundant f?ronnds to 1?elie,~e the CHERRY l'£cTOHA:l 
Sfives more lives by the CQJlbumptious Jt preve!1t1:1 than thOflo 1t 
cures. JCeep it by you, nn0 cure your cold~ whlle they u:e cu;a-
1..lle, 110r ncgJec: tbem until no humal! skill ca.a rnnst~1 the rn• 
exorable canker ti1.l\t, fastened on tho Y1tal~, eat8 your lJfe away. 
AU know the dreaci'ful fataJity of lung disorders, and us tht>y 
know too the Yirtues of alis remedy, we. need not do _more than 
assure them it is still mnJ!'I the Lc,,;t it cuu be. )\ e ~pnre uo 
cost, no care, no toil to J)roduce it, the m[lst perfect .J?OSS1ble, fll~d 
thus ,~trord those who l'Cly on it the beat oicnt wJ11_cb our &kJJl 
can furnish for their cure. 
PREPARED IlY DR. J, C, AYER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass. 
AND SOLD BY 
S. W. Lippitt ancl \V. ll. Jtussell, Mt. Vernon; Tut-
tle & Montngue, Frodriccktown; John ·wcnland, i\It. 
Gilca.d; and by Druggists and Dealers in Medicine 
everywhere. June lfi:ly. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., March '7th, 1857. 
I hereby certify that I have been dealing in the 
Graffenbcrg Medicines for the pnst few yea.rE, n,nd 
can truly sn.y that I have neV'er offered any medicines 
to tho public thnt bnve met with tho decided approb:t-
tion of tho people, like these; pnrticulnrly the Pills 
nnd Catholicon. They will readily perform a.11 and 
moro than is promif:ed for them. I have sold about 
fifty ~ottles of the Cntholicon tho past senson, a.nd I 
hear the best results in every ci.ise . 
J. II. C. JOHNSTON, Modic:il Agent. 
Rend what Dr. Bushnell sny• of the Grnlfenberg 
Medicines, Dr. B. is n. physician of oxtensi,•e prnc. 
tic and one of the most successful in the County 
(Trumbull) in which ho resides. 
"This cerdfies that I hnYe used the Grn.1Tenbor.!; 
Pills nod l\lan;b~ll's Cntholicon, sold here by J. H. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire sat.isfaction. 
'l'h ey aregooll J.lfedici11es." DR. G W. BUSHNELL. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1857. 
I am a physician of thirty yonr'• prnctico. My 
principal study bas been the disoasos of females. 
They h"ve generally baffied my best effort•. ?btn.in-
ing the mo.terials composing Marshall's Utenrl~ ?a-
tbolicon, I was pleased with them, gave the Med1e1ne 
a fair trial, n.nd found myself h.bunda.ntly successful. 
In my former practice, I could only mitigate tbe 
!ymptoms of about half the c:.sos, and could not curo 
one in ten. Now I can radically cure at lea.st seven-
teen in twenty and can mitigate the rest. I consider 
Munlrnll's Uterine Cntbolicon the greatest blessing 
to females I have ever met with. 
JAS. H. WILLIAMS, 111. D., Charleston. 
,V'E ST B1rnFonn, Coshocton Co., May 14, 1857. 
l\Ir. H. B. Kingsley, Sir:-I .have been selling tho 
medicine of t,be Grnffenbnrg Co·mpnny for the lo.st 10 
years and have invaTinbly found them to give good 
satisfaction; nnd the Pills I have sold to a groat 
many families as regnlarly as their ten. and coffee, 
nnd with my trade they have beeomeastnple article. 
Marshall's Uterine Cu.tholicon is n medicine that hns 
done a great amount of good in Female Diseases.-
One Indy I sold it t.o told me she bad received more 
benefit from one bottle than she did from a long 
course of medical tnn.tment by the most skillful 
physidn.ns. Yours truly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
GRAFFENBURG .FAi11IL Y MEDICINES. 
RETAIL PRICES. , 
Vegot:1ble Pills, .............................. 1i;l box 25 cts. 
Green Mountain Ointment,,un• ....... u '' 25 cts. 
S:\rsapMilla,. ............................... 1}! bottle, $1 00 
Cbildren'1:1 Panacea,....... ... ............ " 50 cts. 
Eye T .. otion, ....••••• ..•..••.• .. ....... ..... " 25 cts. 
Fever a.nd Ague Remedy ........•...... ~.~ bo:x, 50 cts. 
Health Bitters, . ...... ~ .•.. •. ••• u,••··· ~ package, 25 cts. 
Dysentery Syrup, .... .......... ...... : ... ~ bottle, 50 cts. 
Consumptive Balm, ..•.. .•.... .... ~... .. .. '' $3 00 
l\iarsbull's Uterin e C:1tholicon,........ " 1 50 
Grafionburg Pile Remody,.............. " 1 00 
llfnnui.l of Honlth,. ......... ~ ............ per copy, 25 eta. 
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; Tuttlo &; 
Montague, Fredcrictown; Bishop &; Mishey, North 
Liberty; Dr. McMahon, Millwood; N •. M. Dayton, 
l\in.rtinsbu:rgh; W. Conwn.y & Co., M~. LJborty. 
Ordets for Medicines should be addressed to 
H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Jnn. 26. Aitent for the State. 
A. FULTON, 
BEI,L AND BllASS FOlll'VOER, 
No. 70 l!ltteond l!ttrtiet, Pin~bnra;;h, Pa., 
·1s prepared t.o furnish to order Church, t;teambon.t, 
F1tetory and othor Bolls, of all sizos from 10, to 
lU,000 pounds. Chime Bells ma.de to order, Stop a,nd 
Gage Cotks of all sizes for Steamboats. Mineral 
,vater Pwmps. Counter Railings, and every variety 
of Brn.ss Cast,ings, finished in th.o nee.test mnnner.-
Babbit's Anti-Attrition Meti.1. Fulton's Patent Pack, 
ing for Steam Cylinders. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:1:_y_. -~--------
BLYN-N & BALDWIN, 
DEALERS IN 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Sign of the Golden Eagle, 
~ .. ii Hon•~• (;olumbu• 1 Ohio .. 
Columbus; Mnr. 3:ly. 
- PATENT OFFIOE- AGE.l\'"CJ~ 
Opposite the Weiidell Hou,e, Cl.eveland, Ohfo. 
ll', B. l>URKlllGE, [Mny5.] J, BRAlNA,.D 
RAIL-ROADS. 
Sandusky, lUausticld and Newark 
RAILROAD. 
~f4i41.WW 
CHANG!,; O~' TIME. 
To take effect Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1858. 
GOING SOUTH. 
L&AV1". Mail. Ac. No. 1. Ac. No. J. 
Sn.ndusky, . ......• •• ••.. . 11.55 A. 1il 3,00 P. M 
Monroe"Ville, .•.••.•..... 12,37 4, 15 
Tinv,1na, .................. 12,68 4,52 
Plymont!i, ... ...... ...... . 1,29 6,48 
Shelby June ............. 1,53 6,~0 
Mansfield " ............ 2,20 7,30 
Lexington, . ....... ..... .... 2,4-4 
Ilelieville, ........... ..... 2,57 
Independ'ee • ..... : ...... 3,10 
Frederick., .......... uu, 3,39 
l'.it. Vernon, ...... .. u ••• 3,53 
Utica, ............ , .. o, ,,, 4,2:; 
Louisvi11e, ... ...•... . ..•. 4,35 
Roach Newark, .....•.•. 4,55 P.H 
GOING NORTH. 
6,35 A, II 
7,2@ 
7,43 
8,08 
9 03 
u:32 
10,RO 
IJ ,05 
11,30 
LEAVE, Mail. Ao, !Nu. 3. Ac. No. 4 
Newa.rk, .................... 5,10 PM 1.l .30 p. !I 
Louisville, ................ 5,32 l,HJ 
Utica., ........ ............. 6,43 1.~0 
Mt. Vernon, ............. 6,15 2,2'5 
Frederick, .• °'u.,, .... .. . 6,30 2,5a 
Indopendenee ........... 7,01 4,00 
Bellevillo, ............ .... 7, l 5 4,25 
Lexington, .......... ..... 7,28 4,43 
Man,lield Junction, ... 8,20 8,T~ •· JI .,,:12 
Shelby Junction, ....... S,54 9,0~ 6,30 
Plymouth, .......... , ..... ~. 9,~2 9,5!! 
IIavatlJl., ··••h•••····•··· .. 9,38 10,0b 
Monroeville, ............ 10,22 1 l.3u 
Reach Sandusky, ...... ll,l 0 1,0~ •· 
GOING 60UTII. 
!\fail Train, loaving Sandn,s, 11fter _tlrn n.rrivol of 
the train from Toledo n.t 11,50 A. M,, connects nt 
Mansfield with tr&-ins both e..ist :tnd ff'est; and at 
Newnrk with train arriving at CoJumbn& at 7,40 P. 
M., and also with train arriving at ,vheeHng at 10,10 
P . M. 
Accommodation Trn.in, No/ I, leaving Sandusky at 
3,00 P. :rir., connects nt Shelby Junction with train 
for Columbus, and at l't1ansficld with train for Pitts-
burgh. · 
Accommodation Train, No. 2, leaving Sbe1by.Junc. 
tion at 5, 15 A. 11., connects ut New11rk with tra.ins o.r-
riving at Columbue at 1, 15 P. M.; also with tt"ain nr• 
riving at \Vheeling at 4,30 P. lt. 
GOING NORTH. 
Mail Train, len.vlng Newark at 5,10 r. 1,r., connects 
at Mansfield with evening trains cast and west, und 
at Sandusky will train arri\'iog at Toledo nt2,30 AM. 
.Accommodation Tra.in, No. 3, leaving Mit.nsficld at 
8, 15 A. u., conLects at Monroeville with tr:1in nrrh·. 
ing at Toledo :it l,]5 P. M. Pa~sengcrs leaving 
Cleveland at, 9,00 A. M., by Southern Division of C. 
& T. R.R. make conn~ction with thi~ tra,in o.t Mon. 
r oevil le and nrrive a.t Sandusky at 1,00 P. M. 
Accommodn.tion Train, No, 4, leaving Newark 
12,30 r. M., nfLCr nnivals of trnins from Columbus 
and tho East, connects at Mnnsfiel<l with Tr::iin ea~t 
nod west; and at Shelby Junction wilh train arriv. 
ing at Cleveland at 9,45 P . lf. 
Feb. 9. J. W. WEJ3D, Sup't. 
Pittsburgh, l''ort "IVaync &Chicago 
RAII.iROAD. 
~B~~ 
Sl:'iiUIJ ARRANG~~MENl'. 
CommeHcin_q on 'J',wsday, )fu.11 26th, 1857. P \.SSENGER Tra.ins will run daily, except Sun days, tu! follo,n: 
rrhree Pi.ts:;cnger Tra.ins lcn.vo daily for Cincinna.ti, 
Indiu.nn.pols, Chicago ancl points west, viz: 
First };xpro~:;; lcav~s l ·ittsburgh at. ....•.. . 3 15 A. l\f. 
United States Mail " ........... 9 00 
Second Ex1iross ........... 2 15 P. M. 
RET'C"ltNING: 
United States Mail lcn,·os Crestline nt .... .4 45 A. M 
First ExpreSB ...... 12 :;o P. M 
Second Express ...... 10 30 " 
These 1:rains mnkc c1osc connections at Crestline 
with Tra.ins for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati, Dolle. 
fontttine, Inclinnnpolis, Terre Jfout, Ev:rnnillc, nnd 
n.ll points on roalb extending ,ve!lt nn<l Southwest 
through Ohio, Indin.nn, Illinois nnd Kentucky, con-
necting nt Fort Wayne with Lake Erie, \Vabasb and 
St,. Louis Railroad, for Lognn~port, J~nfoyette, Dan-
ville, DecaLur, Springfield, l}loomington, Alton nnd 
St. Loui,. 
'l'hesc Trains connect at Mansfield 'With Trains on 
tho l\-Ian~fiold, Sandusky ,ind Newark Uoad, for Sim-
<lnsky City aad Tdedo; also for Mt. Vernon, ~cw-
a.rk imd Z:inosville. ~ 
Connections are ma.de at Alliance for Cleveln.ncl, 
Dunkirk nnd Buffalo. 
'l'rnin~ East from Chicago mnlrn clo!'<'c connections 
with Tr .. iins on tho Pcnn:.ylvnnia Central Ruilroncl 
for Harrisburg, Philadelphia, :Uallimore, New York 
a.nd Boston. 
Through Tickets nro sold to Columbus, Dnyton, 
Cincinnn.ti.Louis\'ille, St. Louis, Indinnnpoli~, lieHe-
fontinne, Chicago, Rock Iola.nd, !own. City, Dm1licth . 
Milwn.ukic, Cairo, Springfic1U, Ill., Dec·ot,ur, Bloom- · 
ington, Peoria, La. Salle, Quincy and Burlington, Ia., 
nlso Fort Wayne Cleveland, Toledo, Dunkirk, llufl'ulo, 
tind all the princip:d cities in tho " 1 est. 
'l'iJ:-ough tickets over this line mny be had n.t all 
tho a.hove l)(n,ccs for Pittsburgb, Pbila<lcl1)hia, Balli-
more and New York. 
Clovoland l!ixpress, l'ia. Rochester and· ,vcllsville, 
lea,,os Pittsburgh at 9;.J5 n. in. 
Returning, lea,-es ltoclicster 3t ] :15, n.rrh·e.! at 
Pittsburgh 2:15 p. m. 
New Brighton Accomrnoda.tio~ Trnin lcnt"C!!I New 
Brighton at 6:00 n. rn. Arl"in~s at Pittsburgh S:;;0 a 
m. Loaves Pittsburgh 5:iS0 p rn. Arrives M New 
Brighton at 7 p m. 
An Emigrnnt Tra,in lcnves for the ,vestda.ily, Sun-
days excepted, at 11 a m. 
For Tickets and funher information npply to A. T. 
JOHNSON, Agent, n.t. tho Or~a.t Western Rtulroa<J 
office, directly on t,he corne r, a.t the Monongahcln 
House, Pittsburgh, or to GEORGE PARKJN, Feel 
cral streetSlntion, Alioghony city; n. ]'. PATRICK, 
No. 30 Dcarboru street, opposite Trernont lfouse, 
Chicago. or to the Agouti! at tho Stations on the ,iino. 
• J. 11. MOORE, Sup't. 
DAN'L W. BOSS, 
Pittsburgh. Je· 2. Gen. ,vest. Aaent, Chicngo 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. TUE GREA'f CE~·rJ,AL ROUTE, connecting tho Atlantic citie.a with t\'et1Jten, Nortliwcstcrn, 
nn<l Southwestern Statei,1 by a continuous Rsilwny, 
dfruct. This road also eonneets a, Pithbu1gh with n 
d.1ily lino of Stonmors to all porte on the \Ve stero 
Rivers, and at Cleveland and SaDdu1ky withsteamore 
to alJ ports on the Northwestern Lake!!; nud::ing the 
most direct, clieopest amcl reliable route by which 
FREIGIIT can boforwa.rded to and from the GREAT 
WEST. 
Ratee between Philadelphia and Pitt.burgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Boot,, Shoe•, Hats) 
and C1Lps. Dry Goods, (in bo~ea,J 75 e. ~ 1001b 
baleB a.nd trunks,) Drugs, (in boxes 
and bn.les,) Furs, Fco,thers, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Domcstic Sheet- l 
ing, Shirting and Ticking (in orig- I 
inal bales,) Drugs (in casks, Hard- } 60 c. '@ lOO!b. 
ware, Leather (in rolls or boxes,) I 
,vool. Ensfword, &c., &o. J 
THIRD CLASS-An vile, S teel, Chain, 1 
(in casks,) llernp, Bacon and Pork, \ 
salted (loose or i~ sack,,) Tobacco, } 50 c. 'ijl\ 100 ll., 
ruanafaeturod, ( except cigars or cu t , j · 
&c., kc. 
FOURTII CLASS.-Colfee, Fish, Iln-) 
con and Pork (in cnsk~ or boxes, I 
eastward,) Lard l\nd L:ird Oil, Nn.i!a f 40 c. '@ 100 !1-
Soda Ash, German Cll\y, Tar, Pitch) 
Rosin, &c. 
FLOUR-$1 per bbl. until furtber uotiee. 
GRAIN-4.5 et.s. per 100 tbs. until further notioe. · 
COTTON-$2 per bale, not exceeding f>O~ lb,. 
weio-bt, until further notice. ~ In sh ipping Goods from any point East of 
Philadelphia, be particular to mad-, package "vfo 
Peni1sylvani'a Rm"lroad." All goods consigned to the 
Agents of thi• Road, at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh 
will be forwarded without detention. 
FnEIGB~ Ao1<1ns-Cln,lrn &: Co., Chicago; Packer 
&; Co., Memphis, Tenn.; R. F. Sass &; Co., S\. Louis,; 
P. G. O'Rilcy &: Co., Evansville, Ind.; ,vm. Bingham, 
Louisville, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum, Madison, Ind.; U . 
W. Brown, and Irwin & Co., Cincinnati; H. S. Pierce 
,I; Co., Zanesville, Ohio; Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby 
St., Boston; Leech & Co., No. 2 Astor House, N. Y.; 
No. 1 WiJ.liam St., New York; E. J. Sneeder, Philo.-
dolphin; Magraw· & Koons, Baltimore; D. A. Stew-
art, }>ittsburg}l. 
IT. II. HOUSTON, General Freight Agent, Pbila 
T. A. SCOTT, s~~'t. }·.!too!!.~, P3. April 13 
1s57111JIIIJW 1s51 
PENNA. ()t:NTU.AL RAILROAD. 
THREE DAILY TllAlNS 
From Pittsburgh to Philauelphia. 
TRAINS leave Pittsburgh as follows: lllail 'I A. M.; Fast Line 3 P. M.; Expre,a Mail 9:40 P. M. 
'fhe Express Mnil runs DA [L ¥; the other two Sun-
days excepted . Making DI~ECT CONNECTIONS 
with all trn.ins from St. Loms, Mo.; Dubuque, Keo-
kuk and Iowa Cit,y, Iowa;. Cairo, :Rock Island and 
Chica.go, Illinois; Lexingtom and Louh1vitle, Ky.; 
Terra Haute, Indianapolis .a,nd Lafayette, Indiunn; 
Cincinnati, Columbus, Dayton, Toledo, Clevehtnd, 
Zanesville, Cres1-;1u,e, Massilon and \Vooster, Ohio.-
Also Ku.nsn.s, Nebraska, Minne3ota and all point~ in 
the we,t. Fe.re a a low as by &ny other route. 
Passengers from the w.est can rely upon this ns be-
ing lhe shortest i.nd most expcditiou& rou.te to Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, New York, and all eastern cith!.s. 
TIIOS. MOORE_, Agen,t, 
Paesenger L~1, Penna. RaiJ;oad; Philadelphio.. 
Duff's lUercantllc College. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
ESTABLISIIED IN 1840. in~orpon.ted by th• Legislatnre of Pennsylvania. 
Board of 1rustees. 
ma Ex<>ellency the Hon. James Bneha.na~ Presi• 
dent of the United Stntes, Hon. Judge IVilkin,, 
Hon. Jndge Hampton, Hon. Judge Lo·wrie, Bou. 
Charles Naylor, Gen. J. IL Morehead. 
P. Duff, (author of Duff's Book,keepi~g,) Prel• 
ident, with a .superintendent and five assistant tea;-
chers of Book. keeping, and e.cven other tea.cher1 
nnd lecturers. 
J. S. Duncnn, one of the beat penmen in the ooun, 
try (author of the gems of busines8 ttnd otnamental 
peom~nsbip,) Profe8'or of Penmanship. 
Duff'.s system of Book.keeping is ennctioned by 
tlie American Insl.itnie nnd Chamber of Commerce 
of New York, and ma.ny of tho leading business men 
of the Enst and We,t, a, the moet eompreheusive 
and practical eyatem of accounhl now in U!"e., and 
after from ten to fifteen ycurs practical application 
of its principl~ io business, over four hundred stu-
dents- hn.ve attested its snperioriiy, (circular 19.) All 
Iha orrangements for teaching being perfecled l,y 
near twenty yea.rs' experience of the priac-ipaJ. stu-
dents grndoa.t.e jn about half the time required in 
other colleges., sa:...-ing $15 or $20 in board. 
Upwnrds of 4000 studentl!.I hn.ve entered the inati.-
tution since found~d. To obtain full particulo.n of 
the coJlegiate ttuining fo:r business nnd the chnmc-
ter of the iDstitution, scJ1d for its pamphlet circular 
of 50 p-agos, with snmple1 of Mr. Duncan's -writia-5 
whieh a.re mailod free .. 
Duff', Book-Keeplog, Harper'• new enlarged edi-
~ion. Price $1.50; postage 20 cents. 
Duff's Steamboat Book.Keeping. Price $1; po•t-
ago 9 centl!' .. 
Duncan's Ilusiness BIHi Orrrame-rrh:l Pe-mnnn,'hip, 
crown quA-rlo, $5,tl&; mr!iled post-paid. Thie svlen-
did wof'k and Duff's Book.keeping, baYe Teeently 
been nwn.rdfld f<•I:f"r'EF.1' fl"'IRl1T YRK-Ml>tr• &n,T£R Abl'1-
ALB AND DIPLOMAS, n.ttce;(ing tho fact tbnt tbeirl>eiog 
the beet trentises npon these subjects now in us• .. 
An ele)l'antly bottnd COJ>Y of Dunenn'• Penm-hip 
iEte pr1n1e'nted to evcTy ~tudont. who berea.fler gradu-
ates in 't.hEJ institution. 
J)uncnn'3 Copy llooJu,., complete in !ix numbon, 
24. quarto pa-gos ~c-n', on fine Deroy pnper, wjth tho 
author'wdirections for teaeh)cng., ibe most. tborougb 
i-:ys;tem foT 8chool instn: etion publi~hed, 12ic per 
number, wjth. a Hborail di.-ieuunt te .he trode, moiled. 
post,-paid on npplicntion to lbt publisbe-u, W. G.. 
Jou~sTo• & Co., Piltsbu1gb . 
j/Ji!ir Call and soe Mr. Duueun imorm .,,;;1h th• 
pen. jffn 10. 
''JUAN, li~Off THYSELF." 
An Invaluable Hook for :n Cent~. •£'f'~r'J 
Family should have R Cop,. • 
,',\\'tit,1;;,, lJR. BUN'JER'S M:EI>J .... 
,,>:-'•' I<~~~/,1./,~,; CAI, MA1'UA1. nnd HAND-
.~~- ,.,,. , : BOOK FOR TllEAFFLIC-!!.::,' ',, _ 'rED-cnntnining an outline 
...... --:- ... ~~ oft he origin .progrof!I:.', trcat-
'L ,,:-, mc-nt and cure of el!ery form 
,,,,,/ / , .. ~· ofdisense contracted by1rro-
"" //11,/ LI! 1 \ \ \\ '•' rniscuous sexual intercou. lHS, 
hy :-=clf'-flbuse, or hy sexual cxceeees, '"1ith n.dvice for 
their pre\·enti,rn, written in a fomilinr style, avoiding 
all medical tecbnicalitio~, and every tlliu.g that would 
offend the enr of decency. 
'/'e>Jtimm1ynfll1e ProfeefJo,' of ObNtetrfr,bt Penn. 
College, n,il«delybi«.-·DR. HUNTER'S MEDI-
CAL MANUAL.'--'l'he Author of this work, un-
like 1he mnjority of those who ad,·erti~e to cun, 
the diseni:ics of which it tren.ts, is u. gra.duate of 
0110 of the best Colleges in the United States.-
It nffonls me pleasure to recommend him to tho 
• unfortunnte, or to tho victim of 11.rnl-prn.otice, aa 
;. a succcl:.'~ful nod experienced practioner, in whos.e 
- honor nnd integrity they rnn.y plnce the vren.tost 
• confidence. JOSI-!PH Lo:oiG~nont:, M. D. 
"I) F>·om A. 1rood1Mrd, .If. JJ., of P enn. UHit-erai-
~ I.IJ, Pltila.--It gi\ cs m"l plea~ure to add my tes-
.,,,.,. timony to tho profe,Fiomil ability of the author I of the "Medical Afauurd." Numerous enses of 
~ dise~se of the Gcuita.l Orgnns, some of them of 
long s1n.ncl ing. ha.ve come under my notice, in 
~ which his skill hus been mnnifef::t in rec;lorinJ.;: to 
__ perfect health, in soLno instances where the pa-
A ticnt has be en consifl~ red beyon•I mcdicl\l nid -
~ In t.lrn treatment, of seminal wenknoss, or di,.,Ar-
• rnngement of the functions procluce<l by Sclf-
'.;C abuse, or B.i:ce1t1J of venery, I do not know hisi!U-
... perior in the profos~ion. I havo heen acquainted 
~ with the Author ~ome thirty yearii, nnd lt<'t!m it 
no more than ju:-:tico to bim rts well n.:; fl kind-~ ness to the unfortmrnte victim of eurly indis<>re-
~ lion, to recommend him as ono1 in whose prufe~ 
':! sional skill a:id in(cgrily they m:1y sn.'c•ly con title 
themsoh•es. Au,.,u~D WounWAIID, M. I> . 
One copy, socnroly envelop{'d, will he forw:ir4[-
od free of postugo to nny p:irt of che U. S., for 
25 cent~, or 6 CoJJies for $1,00. jJ'2ir A,ldress 
COSDEN & co., Puhlishcrsl n.,x HJ7, Philn. 
~ BookseHers, C:mv:1-F!-lt:'n und Eo:c Aµ-cnts 
supplied on tl,e m¼t lib"rnl termR. Dec. S. 
IUOFFA.'l''S 
L:X:FE PILLS 
A:'i'O 
Phrenix Bitters. 
TilE llEST FA~IILY MEl>ICINE now before tl,e public for the curo of SCROFULA, UI.CER~, 
.;L Ul\VY, or F.RUPTIO:\'S of tbo SKIN, FEVER 
,ind AGUE .• DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, nnd iu foct 
most o.11 Uiseases soon yield to th.cir curative proper-
tie~. 
Il hns been computed tJiat rlnring U1e 1n!t twenty-
n,·e year~ npwnnh1 of J'OUH. MILLIONS of persons 
ha,·o bcc-n beneliUecl by the use of the~o medicines; 
it foet which 8peaks Yolumes in fa,·or of their ourn-
tive propt,rties-n. single trial wm J>lnee them be-
yon<l the rencb o~ competition iij tho eslimnte of 
every patie~t. lly their u,o the BLOOD IS RES-
TORED TO A IIE.-\LTUY tiTATE and freed from all 
i111p11rities. 'l'be system is not reduced during tl.Jeir 
operation, but inYigorntc<l, nnd thtsy require no ree-
tn1 int fror 1 businesR or pleu,rnre. 
'J'he n.Jliictcd hai·e hi tl,ese 111edfrfot11 a remedy that 
will do for tl,em ull that m1:llici11e can JJOBsibly ejJ"eet. 
}lrep;ncd by \V. U. j)\0:FFAT, 1\1. D., .Proprietor, 
New Yorkj and for ~nlo by 
,cpt. 15:ly. 
Ill. AJ3ERciETllY, 
~It. V brnon, Ohio. 
"" ~-DAV IS..1. 
~,,. ~~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
Jrholesale Dealers 
IN 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FXANllLIN BllIU>INGS) 
OE0RC:E J.., f>.&:•O'"Js, f 
JJ. i'. P.JlllO'l'?O. j ~LEVEL1ND. O. 
-----12s.ooo 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGtNOS ANtl lfOR:l>ElUf, 
Prints, Decoration& for Ilall11, Ceili,ryB, d-f'., Compri :-ing nny stylt nnd p~ice ofFrenc~ a:odAmer-icn.n mnnufo.cture, Ovn.1 l\-11rrore on pla1n nnd ornlt" .. 
on.mental Frames, Pier Gjas8, 22x60 to 2-h.:9f>, Frenci 
pin.to in variet,y of Frames, Gilt nnd Bronze Bracieil: 
and Marble :tiifantle Glasses, ,Vindow Sh:11des nnd 
,vindow Cornices, a, superior stock ?f new.pn-tt~v.-'!', 
Buff Holland Fire Shi.dee, 6 to 62 mehcs rn width, 
Tnk Stands !Ind B:Lskcts in great variety, Curt.a.in, 
Loops and Gilt Ba.nds, Centre Tassels, Silk Gimps-, 
&c., &e. For sale by · 
Columbus, Mar. l 8:3w. JOS. H. RILEY & CO. 
HURO] FARUERS' l~SURAXCE COllP'Y, 
OF CINCINNATI. 0. 
Office, No. so West Third· !!It. 
DIR:1'CTORS. 
Wm. Finton, Samuel M. Sh3r~, Levi Martin , Hira.~ 
Knowlton, J. F. Droste, W. II. Kelsey, J. R. Palm-
er, J. Owens, H. Cumming~. 
THIS Company is prepan·d to take fire ri~ksonly, upon libernl te,ma. WM. H. KELSEY, 
LEVI MARTI!i, Secretary. President .. 
Jom< SHARP, Surveyor. MARSHAL IlEAM,1 
.Aug . .:.. Agent, Mt. Vernon. 
Steam Enr;lncs and Boilers. STATIONARY Engines, of nil sizes, with. the!&-test improvements, on bond and m&.de-- te erder .. 
Purehnsers arc invited to coll nnd e,:,amine our stock 
of Enginos beforo tbay purch&ae elae,..here. Loco-
motive, Cylinder n.nd ft.ued:- boil'or.s, of number l 
stamped Juninta Iron, ma.de to order • . Also, Sbcetr 
Iron Cbimnies, &c. Orders filled with despatch al-
319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 
sept. 8. '"' · W. WALLACE. 
'rhos. lllitchell. John B. Herron. Wrn. Stevenoon, 
MITCHELL, HERRON & C.O .• 
UNION FOTJNDRY, 
l\"'n1·eho118e r.o. 19,& --._,ilM,rlJ IIIJlr~et, 
PI"l"l'SR1JRGR, PA. 
MANUFACTURERS of Gas n.nd Water Pipes, ot' all sizes. common and Fine Enaineled Grate. 
l-'runts, Fende.rs, &c., Cooking Stoves, Stoves and· 
H.1tnges, \Vtlgon Boxeti, Piough Ca-stings;'.P',rn, Kettles,. 
Sad Irons, Hollow Wn.re, Machinery c~stings, Foun-
dry Castinj!B generally. 
_ :itlsbu"?, Me.r._3_1_:~lY:...•-----------
A LATlGE ·lot of nil Wool, Squue anct L~g, Shawls at ·i1,oo to $8,00 less than the ooal of 
mw.oufaoture, at [d S.] WARNER MILLER'S. 
